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SEKVIClOIIlf
YANltEB STADIUM. New 

YorV, Oct.2 (U.B—The Brook
lyn Dodgers beat the New 
Yprk iSnKefesi 3 to 2, today 
in the. second-game-of the 
world-series. This evened the 
series at onĉ  game each.

4eteaC cn<M & o ( 10
a tn lth t  Y takte trtumphs In world 
aertM competlUoD.. Last .time the 
Yank! were beaten In the world M' 
rlet was Oct. B. 1037. by Carl Hub'

BOl^E, Oct. 2 (U.R)— Probation for Lyda Southard, Idaho’s ' 
Lady Bluebeard, with a full pardon to cOme after six months 
was being arranged today by the Idaho state pardon board.

Release of the 49-year-old prisoner who has spent 20 
years in prison for the slaying of her fourth husband awaited 
a conference between prison board members and Mrs. 
Southard’s sister who was to 
p r o v id e  a home for the

bV bltia toadoubto  *' 
f h jr  b r P>»y: „ * '

• ruiST
Dodcttt^-llie crowd was estlou' 

ted a t nfioo  whei) Walker-came to 
b a t  Walker was caUed out on 
■tnkw, looking at a  curve which 
br«ka t n t  the heart of the pUte.

Herman bouneed out. Oordon to 
auiTBL RaUei fanaad awte«lnc.
. No runs, no hlU. no errora, none 
letl,

Yankee»->StuAn fanned ewlntlng. 
Rolfs beat out a bunt to Herman 
tor a itatle. Henrloh walked. The 
crowd w l up a steady roar when 
ZM iao lo  oame to ba t

O tU an to  Into a doub\e pla:ri 
Reeat to Hertnaa. to OarolUl; who 
mad* a ttie* stop > of a  low throw. 
The crowd went wild.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
le ft .

SECOND
DodBcra-

iVo, . . .  ............ .................
atepa to make ihe  catch. Medwlck 

<CwitUM4 M !> !• IS, Call

prisoner. '
M n. Jotm QuW^y. Nyua, Ort 

the prisoner’s sister, last M&rch ar 
peared before the prison board u) 
offer a home and employment lor 
Mr«. Southard but prison boaro 
BMmbefa h tid  up s lg n ln r ^  rriease 
pajMfs until- the offer wa*' assurea.

Six-MonUu PrebaUon'
The six-month probation period 

w u  w ork^ out by Attorney. General 
■Btrt;-«."Mlllei-Tmd-SRTnBry-Trt’ 
atatejQeflige Curtla as a meaos of 
granting elantncy to the convicted 
'toHbandv-polsdoer. Oov. Chase A.

Against the release and 
rs. Southard should be 

In  prisoa.
“  rdriranTlea-six-ilM«7 •

____ _______ In IM l for the death
husband. Edward P. 

—  U  Twin Palls, TesUmonj of 
j  shoved Me7er was poisoned 

lyBeoie obtained from fly p«-

Freedom Soon

DEFENSE SW ,- 
BOiSAlEGEfS

officer.
................. >lulu“ blit''lke
her In in s .  Her sixth mar* 

rUge was to' Harry Whitlock. Oen> 
ver. Coloo In 1833 durtnra IS-nonth 
Interval between her. escape from 
the tU.t« prison and subM<iuent 
capture la  T ^ k a ,  .

n rst Thrw Bosbaods Died 
Mr& Southard’s first three hua- 

bandft-Robert O. Dooley, W illiam H. 
McHaffle and Harlan C. Lewl»-all 
died'while married- to her.

Ttie pardon board also granted 
clejntncy to two persona Involved In 
the desert-torture slaying of Ohtirles 
Sanders of Jerome. Mrs. Flossie Phll- 

19, Sanders’ daughter. 
an extension of her reprieve; 

and her brother. George Sanders, 
17. was released with one year pro
bation. The pardon, application of 
Joe Banders, ai, was continued for 
later actloil.

*nie trio. lodged in prUon eiglit 
montlu ago, pleaded guilty of In
voluntary manslaughter In th e  
death of their father who was hog. 
tied and left to die In the de.wt 
near Shoahone.

RED OFFENSIVE LAUNCHED IN NORTH
DODGERS TRIP YANKS Squadron Commander Looks Over Bomb 1 HEAVY FIGHIING

W Y A U P IM S  Probation Granted Famed 
Idaho Feminine Bluebeard

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Oct. 3 0IJ3 
—^Ifgatea to the Amertean 9ar as- 
soctBtlon'0 convention today reject
ed almost unanimously a resolution 
c&lllnK for the Impeachment 
President Roosevelt on charges 
deliberately 1s teadlog the nation 
to war. ’ ''

With only tliree or four dissenting 
votes, the association upheld thfl re< 
port of Ita resolution committee that 
the ^ippeacliment resolution "does 
not come within the scope or pow
ers of .tiie constitution of Uie qsso- 
claUon."

Joseph Harrington of Chicago woi 
author of Uie resolution.

John Churchill, Boise, dep
uty state .administratpx.of the 
defense stamp and bond sale, 
{oday signalled start 6t b new 
sales effort as he spoke to 
Twin Falls county committee 
^hairmen-durii\g-ft-4uneheon 
session at the Pwk hotel.

with Churchill were 30 
ihalratftt pf the various «pmmltt«es 
iaadliag'the drive In this county. 
The speaker was introduced by R. 
g._^^D ^e mlre. county executive

Working Mannala 
OhurchUl brought with him work

ing manuals which were distMbuted 
to Mch chairman. The chalrmcn. 
In tu n . will ctOl p i e o ^  of thetr 
oomnlttees '(d iiiH ery^w  detailed 
studf «f the'tAtoinatlon glvMK 
'  U til t t ttie% at tUn« that a  atate 
official hat tinted this county m 
connection with the drive although 
the campaign got underway several 
weeks ago and has been carried on 
at a  successful rate.

•Stores CMperale ,
Stores cooperated in th e  local 

drive by setting up special defense 
stamp booths where s ta m p  pur
chases can be made by anyone. 
Stamps can be purchased prac
tically all of the downtown stores or 
at the pMtofHce. either of the two 
banks or the First Federal Savings 
and loan association, Twin Palls.

*ro(flemlre t h i s  afternoon said 
that the visit of the state ofHcial 
would mark "start of a new effort" 
to boMt sale of the sUmps and 
bondii,

"We have a line oTBanluitlon Sn 
this county to pusl) t t^  aale," Tof> 
flemlre said, "and the work will l>6 
carried forward with renewed vigor,"

‘H is  bonb shown Above la only a *^Bd” flDed m oitir with n o d  but It wouldn’t  taka many real . .  
this alse U  wipe Twin FalU off the ln a^  The bombs are being used to give ground crews the feel of

is baaed at.tbe Twin Falla field, U shown as-he-looks c 
man” and snecesj of faiiore of the maaevrcr operations

le ef tbo nlsstes. The major b  lh»7*‘hted 
s his sbonldert.

(Ttmei Phnto'aa4 Eng^ving)

yKRMHEFHS
By JOE A U X  MORBIS 

UnUod Ptesa P m tga  Newt Editor ' I

Red army forces,  ̂sparked 
by tanks and an armored ' 
train, were reported 6n''th6“^ ^  
offensive against German be- 
siegers- of Leningrad today ' ' i  
while meager reports from 
Berlin and Moscow indicated ' 
wvy fighting on a fluid 
Bont in the Ukraine. .
Both belUgerent c ^ ta l i . agiaM V 

severe batUea were ittU in proms 
areond Leningrad, now under dliMt : 
attack for a tnonth. wUti.tha r 

l^UatlTe. f  
ing forward acrosa the r ' 
the Rod anny foreei i 
Kail accord!
Ba*T~rep«1*r"btit*B—
the enemy'had been I _____
after suffering heavy canialtlw. T

Report ladkatta Bwwrerr /
On the Ukraine front, i '

Oermans i ....................

- ......- b a to .V N a S *
agency dlq>atch M id U iiit'tb* I

held by Huogartima. ~ 
n an  dispatches 
the Ruislana did soC'bold 
the Difleper bank. Mftbi

Airport^ BeSonils 
Zone; Closed to Civiliaits
AS # ■ ♦ ¥ 4  ^  It.

First “Casualty” Gets Treatment

BnMUyn
Walker, rf ....
H e r ^  3b .... 
R « im . «f
Camiui, l b ...
Medwtek, i f .....
U nfe lto ,*8b ., 
R «M . u  
Ow«n, t  .. 
Wjralt, p

ToUU ....
Mew York 
Sturm, lb .......

-ffiteSSr::
SSSj'i?"-

AB R  H O A C
.... « 1 0 ,4 0 0

( 0 1 4 4 0
( 0 0 3 1 0
S I 1 B .1 0
4 1 3 0 0 0
5 ,0 I 1 1 0

I 0 0 0 I 0 

...31 I  0 37 I I  3 

AB R  H O A B
.... 6 0 I 11 0 0

0 I 1 a Q 
-...4 I I

Oddities

8SSSi;V— }
!Un«to. •• .

.. .3 0 0 4 0 0 
- . 4 1 3 1 0 0

Otaodltr, p

■-“ W . P
...9 0 1 0 0 0

vB ord itm y  .......o e o
p m u ,  0 0 0 0 0 0 
•a u u rk  ________ p...l 0 1 0  0 0

Total* ........... 1  "5 S  «  “i
R - B l tM  for uurphy in 8th. 
fl-Raa for Dickey in Ith. 

B rert^n^...,....... .... ooo oai o ^

$25,103 Claim Presented 
After Hospital Detention 
Of Mother and Her Baby

Claim fur $26,103 against Tivin I<'a1Ih county was filed with 
the board of commiHHionors huro today on bohulf of u Twin 
Falls mother and infant duuKhter who were ordered relciiacd 
from the county hospital Sept. 24 by dlHlrict court order.

TliB inolher and daughUr are 

Mr*. Mnriha Cos and Janice Marie 

Opx. The Infant was born Sept. 30 

and the court order for their release 

was iMued after habeas corpus 
hoarlOB oti petition of the husband 
and father. Warren Oox. He aaierM  
Sup^ H. 0. Jeppeeen, head-of the 
hofiplinl. had unlawfully deuined 
the inotlicr and child Bept, 33 b«- 
cauno ilie complete bill had not been 
iwld.

Court U»hald» ra ibw  

Cox's contention' traa upheld by 
DUtrlct Judge J . W. Portir In hU 
order for ralMae of. the -pair from 
u »  hwpitgl maUrnliT home. The 
court order found p ta i the mother 
and (liiighter were ‘■unla'vfully be- 
ing resiralned of qielr lll)erty by 
the iBtd H. o ; Jeppeaen."

Ths toUl 136,109 elalm presented 
to County Auditor W alUr 0 . Mus- 
grave today by B; L. Raybont, at- 
torhey, called for M»MO dami 
HOC altwney fees Inourrtd by 
Oox in *hU habMU ,«orpua aeUon. 
and IS ambulanoe M it  nfteMllated 
when the father m t . a n  ambuUnoe 
to the maternity born# Sept. a .  The 
ambulance n t« iM d  |o r  
without lU Intended paaeenien 

T a B e w trM a y  

Tin oUlra on, M u i r  of M n , Ooi 
will i»  lumed over to tha board of

'.■I :

CAMP nOBERTB, Callf.-Pvt. 
D a l^  Pol toil, whose aiilary is gai 
a month, ran down a mountain 
lion with an ariny "Jeep" ami will 
collect ISA In bounties.

tiPMT

LOa ANaCLABr-The world ae
ries today spilt up one of Uie most 
efficient airline Uams of Uie west. 
Flight Bupt. R . W. Bergeseu of 
United Airlines granted Pilot 
Oeorge aehenley and Oo-PUot 
Thocnas A, Ketcli a reqiiest UiaV 
Utey be separated for the dura* 
Uon of the series. Bohettley told 
Bergesen he was a native of tlie 
Bronx while his co-pllot icame

BXPBNBIVX 

AffTORIA, Ore)—Tlie price of 
«oup*fin ihark U<nr rouhed M-W 
a ^ n d  today baoauM heavy 

kept flsbennen advwe. The

THRfAT 

B08T0K -  -nw I 
andRhodaii' '

By Unttrd Proa 
I.ONUGNi Beport IluulBim take 

Initiative si UnlDfrarf, oniash 
acrMS Neva river near Hihlwel* 
burg, (omiliif juncture with So
viet ror«ei south of rity; I'lnnUh 
radio clslmi (lermani iiraring 
Itoitov; KAK bembi Hlutliart, 
Ulsi*. noulocne, Oitcml.

MOSCOW: Five a«:iliiaii rcgl-

bly lit LfCnlnKiHd arcH; four villages 
onil Important hill.reciipLiircil near 
Blaraya.Russa; trlpower conference 
conoliides with ngreomoiit to provide 
Russia virtually aU war HuppUos ask* 
ed In exclisngD fur raw mnterlaU.

I BK ia iN : IHi i T^rammsiid re
port* eastern opcrallWs proceed 
according to plan: new Ukraine 
suoress believed in niskliif with 
Nasi spearhead drivinf toward 
Kharkov from rellava; llirre mor« 
Cseeh areas pul under emrrgeney 
rule, tetol of 114 (Vohs rtreuted, 
many eemmit suirtdei admit S4 
klUtd, IQ m tu ln i In KAr atUck 
on Hamburg Monday nl|>>t.

ROME: OrttUh bomb Tilpoll and 
Oenghaal; Italian nirfnix;c attacks 
Cyprus; sugur prices hiori'UMHl.

’’Open your month and say ahblihh.'* eald Llegl. A. IIellam>i, 
fllih t sarieon of the ISIh bombardment M M dfen as this picture «as 
taken at the. Twin. PalU airport Ihls m «m i0«.The surgeon was treat
ing ih t  throat belungliig l<i Ueut. E. 3. UftfsewsU. squadron N-I
etftoer and expert bomber pilot, 
firat "casually" o( the air mann 
day, *‘rm  afraid he'll live,” the surieon said U  the,Job

I sore (hroat wi 
through next Nun- 

done.

By O. A. KELKEB

The Twin Falls municipal 
airport today became a “mili
tary zone" and as such was 
closed to the general public 
with exception of thofle there 
on official busincHH.

The closing order was given 
by Major Chester P. Gilger, 
commander of the 7Bth bom
bardment squadron which s6t 
up headquarters at the field 
this morning in anticipation 
of maneuvers which will carry 
through next Sunday.

SUnllar orders were poeied at the 
Oooding field, where the '?ath bom
bardment squadron is stationed. 

•The airport Is closed to every- 
le not on official buslneM.” Major 

Qllger said thin morning. "Tills 
order may be changed before the 
maneuvers are over but u  this Is 
the cose then w»novmcft«cm will be 
ninde."

"Bonibliii" F tlfhu 

Ehiring the mancuvrrn, officers 
said Uiat miaiprouji "t>oniblnR" 
flights would be niiiUo over com- 
niunlties and "objecilvcA" li> 114̂  
arra. Just which ronimunltles will 
be •’bombed" during Uie maneuvers 
wore not made public, however, be
ing clawed as a nillltury ;.ccrel.

Tlie bombing flights will go on 

•> r«t« u. I'.iui

Oem aaa .i _
gretf in th d r- M T tt^  i  
Otlmea, havlnig pushed i 
way down the Dtrroir U 
isthmus leading to i 

OtfenslTe Terti f
The Rusalan offenslw ___ ,

grad may soon ahow w heU A ^ 
relnforcemeata rushed (e that t  
b f  RlUer wlU prov« effeetlr*, .
' Reports from Stockholm and X  
don indicated that for the f jn t  tl 
since the Nad wehrmaoht i 
to roll aoroas Europe a  t' 
city had — at laaat t«m|:. 
turned the tablea on the i 
Oerman forcea.

BriUih mUlUry expertsVia 
sited the aennan i may a t ii
bring up new and larger fo,------
the attack oa liOnlngntd but indi
cated that for the moment the Rua« 
slans seem’ to have scored a fairly 
substantia] aueeeu.

The antl-Naal “fifth column" In 
occupied Europe ahowed no alfus of 

-lUvlty.
czechoelovakla e o n t l n u a d  to 

seethe under harah Naal n p iw lw  
measures. Three mora OMOh areas 
were placed under a aUt« of «Der* 
genoy decree. Berlin cetlmatad M 
more Czechs, ineludlng two more 
retired generals, had b««n weoutad,

Hull Celebrates , 
Birthday Workinis
WA8HINOTOK. Oct. 3 Sec- 

rcUry o( Btate GonleU HuU Vi 'K 
years old today,

HU assooUtes planned remun* 
brances but Hull arranged a fuU day 
of activity on the proposed m ^ lf i*  
cation of the n ..................

VICHV! rsul Colette, would-be 
assassin ef Pierre U val and Mar* 
cel Deat, senUnned ! •  death.

BHAHaUAl: Japanese 
000 Chinese killed, 9>0 i-aptutad hi 
Changsha offensive,

HANDICAP
HOVB^ ttig., Ocu a lURixllils 

vtiM wag eiialked on the walls of 
the R o n  nMtroad suUon today: 
Oathar ya rosebuds while ye may 

liar Unw Whgs only son w , 
plrta

n i M N E E D  
■ T H E F ll l lL l lS

BAUT U K B  CITY, OoU 3 UJ.Rl- 
Means of Increasing the spirituality 
of ihe 1,000,000 members of Ute Ut- 
ter*Day BalnU church and prepant* 
lions for the 1D4) oenUiu)Ul of Uie 
National’ Vfonen'a Re\l«( society
were dlscus^d today at meetlnga of 
a.OOO Mormon ward ^ o p s  and 
3,ft0o RaUaf aocUty .offUerc.

Tlie tVD mMUnca In Um  Bait U k »  
Ubernaala and-awm bV 'hall oama 
as preparattoni for the o p « n in | ^  
morrow ef t ^ , l i a U v  i^ i> e n n u a l 

(OMllliwg'ea Pegs----

(Tliaea Phoia and Kiiiravlngl

Conylet Held as 

Police Hunt Girl
OOMWAY.-M, H.. Oct. 3 «UO-Ai> 

«x<convlot was hekl Incommunloado 

as a kidnaplug suspect today while 

poaeemep continued to search a 

ilte mmtnialn wlMeniess with 

bloodhoupdf'tor Baby Pamela liol-

Tha ia>yaa)->oW parolea lnsUt«(l 

tW kiM i^;iw (klaf,abeuf the five.

.......
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BOiax, O ct 9 (UJD-Uon B. Tiy* 
lor, state AAA eommltteem&n, <!e> 
o k n d  moat Id«ho ■ wtm.t srawen 
"m U w  pnauctioo m uit ba cut to 
maintain prices” an(l denied that 
fa m e n  were prot«8tin f against the 
vheat penalties of the' AAA* pro* 
m m .

Tftylor'a BtatmentB were'In repljr 
to.SUte Orange Uaster E. T. Tay
lor who detcrlbed Uie prograni ai 
unfair and declared “further cur
tailment of j^ u c U o n  will put many 
Idaho wheat lanneri out of busi
ness.’*

AAA CommlttMman Taylor said
he doubted If any Idaho farming 
a m  needed to rely enUrely 
wbeai produetlon. H* olt«d the

hla acreage In aUalfa and mads 
more off the hay crop than from 
wheat

X?en If some areas can raise 
notbtng but wheat, Taylor said the 
fannen would -go broke If unr»« 
8trlet«d growing of grain was per
mitted. The price would fall so low, 
he declared, that they could net 
possibly make a profit.

A check of tenUUve figures. Tay
lor reported, showed that growers In 
one county exceeded thelr acreage 
alloUdents by about 10 per cent The 
avtrage over-production was about 
five or six per cent

Tanners who grow more than 
Uielr share of wheat must pay a 
40-cent a bushel penalty unless they 
keep the wheat off the market. ThU 
can.be done by storing U^'-wheat

Sally Rand to 
Wed Montana 
Bronc Blister

OOVINOTON. Ky.. Oct. 3 (U-P 
Bally Rand, who ha« danced I
olad In theaters and night dubs 

. from coast to ecut, m s ^e d  today 
sh« will marry lt>urkel
OrMnough.' SO-year-old Montana 
Iwoooo bustw, ‘'someUm* a to w i 
f ln t  of the year." ^

“But the fan dance will go on,” Mlsi 
lUad said. "And J ’ll b t isadlng t t  
WaTe folnt to Uve on Turk's ranch 

-■t.iie«-L6dfB,-Kant,--aoa iH 'V rtb . 
a ^  be riding plenty of heries from 
now oa, but ! i l  go on with w  f a u  
andkubblei.-

......................e to visit

____
t t  lladltea Square C ^ a o .  eon* 
fbmad l i l t  m rb stm a tt -marri«|w

. Oreaiuuilt aald he first met U iu  
Rand In |ii|5 the day ha won ths 
teonoo b u s t ^  eoetaat as OheT«nne, 

- W M ^  had-baaa-consld. 
•nag  marrlsff* for some time bul 
vuttad to wait 1 ...............

mnm
90W B . O c t a (UJIWa  new plant 
a- produotlon of phosphate was 
iheduled to begin operations near 

HOQtptUer about Oct. lO, acoudlns 
W vard  a .  Rosenheim, eounssl for

000,000 t m  of calolum phosphate— 
known as ^‘raw rook" phosphate— 
was believed to be deposited In prep* 
artv 9wned by tha pew company.

Ka said maehlitanr'use4 at the 
sUrt of produoMen would be capabls 
o( m tolpi. d n tw . mlllinf, lu U n i 
and dellTarloi M  tona of phosphate 
a  ^  to railroad tracks at Montpel
ier. Tha phosphate deposiu are lo* 
catad in sear Uke county.

Tl)« phoapluta will b« milled lo 

i t e ! - i l .W
W tb  100 squw e to the square Inch.

MiurtouKh to See 
Oscar Wilde Play

M D ltlA O O R
—  h» i cgit tha

p itf. -impbtuoca of Being 
esV’ a  comwly, for

until th07 “were sure

leHoua pw ^ev by Oecar _____
The east Inoludes Albert Oraff. 

Wayne ftlodlln, Ralph Perkins. Joha 
Savaft. Walter Morrlsot, Deris Bg- 
b«rt..SffuUc..jm ihlt«. Otalra ftr- 
Uns and Roberta Egbert 

Rehearsals will start after harvest 
vacation.

- -in I I  statai having complit* 
or B v iU  Inspaettao of mater va« 

. tUolea. in oqa year, the pereentaga 
ef e ar i'  wiU) defeeUve Ughtlag 
Tamed itom  40 to neca than 15

, ___________•

BKAO THS TIMES WANT AD||

^NOWI Sa/urda//'

ORPHEUm

Know Your Newspaper-  
No. 2--Men Behind

-It's Press Week
the Ads

VQcational Talks 
For Jerome Qub

<nR0 UB. O c t 3 (Special)—in? 
teresUng talki on vocaUoDs. wert 

«lven by Claric L. Helsa and Berwyn 

Burke. Jcrai^e buslneasmm. a t the 

Tuesday I t ^ e e n  meeUng of Jer
ome Rotarlans. Mr. Helss'speka on 
Insurance, and Mr. Borke on news* 

and commercial printing.
In charge of B.

There Is no department of the 
Evening Times looking out for your 
InUreeU and Uiose of all Msglo 
Valley more closely thui Uis ad* 
vertUlng department This Is Na* 
tlonal Newy)aper week and a fine 
time to tell you some of the ihlngs 
you may not know. Coordinating the 
work of the ad staffs of both Times 
and News Is the advertising man* 
a«er, who directs the work of pre* 
sealing for you the messages of 
•I'wln Falls merciianla.

Helping the merchaoU of Twin' 

PtUs to tell all Magic Valley about 

their values—so that south .Idaho's 

purchasing dollar will go farther— 

are the advertising solicitors. Their 
Job In a very real sense Is a vital 
part of what, Uie press of a free 
country offers tlie free clUiena of 
that country—the chance t<) select 
their own buying choices. The solici
tors contact niercliants throughout 
the city. In all lines of business.

Bringing metropolitan, national 
business to Twin M is  and Maglo 

Valley, and helping you to gat thO' 
producta not- made here . . . thoM 

are the function^ of the Evening 
Times national advertising depart
ment. Under a national ad manager, 
tills department Is an Important C09 
In the madilnaiy of your nswspaper. 
Without It you would miss many 
of the buys that make your dollars 
stretch. \

Advertising copy writera help the 

merchant* make the best possible 
presentation of the goods that Magic 

Valley wants and needa. Any busl^ 

nessman. In an establlahoMnt large 
or amall. may call on the copy writ
ing department and may secure ex
pert assistance at no additional cosC. 
This la Inipcrtant because a pro
perly-phrased andeorrectly-deslgn- 
ed ad is a service both to sellers and 
miyer.

“Claaslfled". . .  In terms of every

day living, this one word meant 
helping you find work, hire em* 

ployes, recover lost p n ^ t y ,  sell and 

buy the things you n«ed. Classified 
performs a thousand and one ser
vices for Magic Valley. ThU depart
ment In your Evening Times hsa 
a staff of two trained mambers who 
will help you write your ad in the 
way to draw the mazlm'um 
Claaslfled ads are "Uttla gl

Twenty to 4 0 w .c e n t it f  all trees 
re made up df gases tnpiMd In 

the minute OftUa that make up the 
wood.

GOODING I
Ooodlng Rotary held a regOlar ses

sion rtiday noon with the vice* 
Or. E. 8 . Rablnien,president, ] . pre........................E. a. Rebln...........

siding. Earl Bolte, who recently 
returned* from a thp  to the east, 
gave a talk on his trip. Visiters 
were Rotarlans Sid Smith and Btan 
Baer. Bhoahone; OoidOQ Day, Twin 
rails, Boy Soout executive for Snake 
rirer valley; Rev. Edward Birch and 
Rev, O. H. Norttu«P. Ooodlng. Dr. 
Rebinson called a board of dlreot* 
ors meeting immadlaUly following 
the'session. '

Final meeting for the Ooodlng 
Jaycees organlkatwn waa htld In 
the clerk's office a( the court house 
M end^  evening with Joe Mo- 
raddan prealdtu. All busltvws o( 
the ertaniaatlQii was completed and 
the group formally dissolved.

Burton W. D rlgp , superintend* 
..M  of the SUte Sclioot for the Deaf 
and Blind n tum ed~  Sunday from 
Moaoow, where he had attended a 
meeUn« of the st4te board of edu
cation held In that city. Routine 
business matters conoeming the 
sUte InsUtuUons were discussed. 
-Mn.-ttok-Klng- aodTBWWrsinsftr 
Tuesday for Ifert UwU. Wash, 
where Lieut. King U sUUoned. Mrs. 
King has spent several.moDths.at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. StllMn In Ooodlng while 
U eu t King was In Fort BUI and In 
California campe.

Book Study ciub held the first 
meeting for the fall at the home of 
Mrs. William MacKnIght Monday 
evening. Mrs. W. D. Tester gave a- 
revtew of the book '‘t^ewspaperma.'' 
written by Morton Bonthelmer. The 
book Is wrltt«m about the nawspa^r 

\ pub*

FomerMurtaugh 
Cfiild Killed in 
Payette Mishap

the -week of the 'tragle death Bunr 
day of Merle Skinner, five-year-old 
son ol Mr. and Mrs. VfUbur Skin
ner, at Ms home In Payette. ‘

The child was playing or his tri
cycle when he was struck by a ear 
and faully Iniured. The parents 
are former r«M «nt{ of Murtaugh,

TODAY
ADULTS

nas te 
fe'ed.Tag. 

Klddtte 1 0 4  Flos U  Tax
‘ liOOP.M.

2 — FEATtJRES--2
r a » T  BUN B it Pletarea 

8EOTNp:>f|^BQ^8TOBIBf

On Display Friday
Ford's Greatest

FORD, MERCURY 

and LINCOLN 
for 1942

' N e v e r  b e f o r e  h a v e  w e  been privileged

to offer such massive beauty, such marvelous 

' comfort and such outstanding performance.

Choose any of three for a leader in its field. It’s 

Ford — all the way — in 1942 with three grand 

products. ' , '

UNION MOTOR CO.
Ford ~ Mercury Lincoln

ALL  ROAUB L B A D  TO KOHD ‘8 B R V I C B  

{ ‘

Merle having been bom here.

He is survived by a younger broth

er as well as his parents, his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom'Skin
ner and Mrs. Charles Konnan, all of 
Payette, and two uncles, George 
Q i ^ e r  and Bud Whitney, Mur*

I was preceded In dtath by a 
brother and sister, both dying In In
fancy.

Waters Carry Soil
Farmers along the mouth of the 

nJlstlsslppi raise cotton on top soU 
from Iowa and other northern states. 
The soli is carried down and de
posited by the flood waters of the 
river.

Everybody skate for-*3c evenings.

........ ..... Rotsu-ians were Bddy
Oroese said Eddy Oomee. both ot 
BhOibane, W lUlam'Orant new man- 
ag«r ot the J . O. Penney Oo. storewmm
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S n U liD ISE  
ViEKED

ttae thoughts R&d
.........- _  oiu of rtudenU, and
hy b fllp ^- th ea i achieve a hi«ber 
{^umlcal health standard, the schooU 
of America are playing a  rltal 
in  natlODal deteiue. Bupb 'A . 
Marsan told Uie Twin TaJlf Rotair 
club yefterday.

Be -empbaslied that the achools 
m utt **teacb and re-teach” cllispn- 
ahlp In all phases In order to bring 
home to the child the benefit* of 
his American herllage.
■ Concerning student health, he de
clared: ‘rrhe seeds of democracy 
wm thrive best In vigorous, healthy 
minds *n d  bodlea."- 

'rw* must alto teach and prac
tice' eonsenratlon," he said, "and 
M uit guard against waste. Conser
ving our natural'resources has long 
been emphasiad in our national lUe 

.and Is receiving an increaalhg at
tention In the BChools.”

H ie  city school chief told of the 
n ^  for vocational guidance pro
grams and declared that these can 
■'become highly effective" through 
cooperation of adults. The Twin 
Palls high school progrflm. by which 
students actually, work downtown 
as part of their school training, wUl 
be expanded this year.

EA' 

M E N D E D
MOSCOW. Oct. 2 OJ.P!)-Lord Beav- 

erbrook and W. Averell Harrlm^n, 
chairmen of the British and Amer
ican delekatlons to the RussiAn war 
aid oonference, said today the epeet 
of the conference's decisions—con' 
chided two days ahead of schedule- 

' Trtll-be matched-only by the speed 
of arrival of supplies lor the Red 
army,

‘The s p ^ 'W lt h  which the con
ference ^rtJrtted,” Beaverbrook said, 
“showed hdw fast material will 
come here. I t ia t  is why Harrlman 
and I  weri sent here. He U a young 

* man In  *  hurry and I  am an old man 
In hurry."

'n u y  revealed they had brought 
leiteit to Premier Joset Stalin from 
President Roosevelt a n d  Prime 
Minister Winston OhurchlU and in< 

/pleasure * a t Stalin's (
1 and undentandlng of the 
: problems involved In de-

_______■ Britlsh-Amertcan Supplies.
The conference concluded last 

night with ao announcement by For
eign M inuter V. U . Molotov that all 
problems bad-beed settled by unani
mous agreement.

t^ehnleal i|l<ffcs, it  was said, will 
ba-laft-bablnd-t9--both. tlia British 
and Aiaarieans to facilitate supply

Twin Falls Fli^r Teaches ‘West Point of Air’ Class NEOimUCl
CUICAOO, Oct..3 (U.R>—Chairman 

Tom Connally. D.. Tex., of the sen

ate foreign relations committee, to

day called for modirication of the 
neutrality act to permit arming of

U. 8. merchant vessels and th e ir__
even In the waters of nations at war 
in conformance with *'o(ir historic 
and trsdltlonal" doctrine of freedom 
of.the seas.

Addressing .ttie annual convention 
of the American,Bankers association 
the senato leader condemned “defi
ant and truculent" German atta<nu 
upon U. a  vessels and urged this 
naUon's ships be uUlUed for ~law'

!ul missions to the porte of natioD* 
U war.-

"1 lavoT U «  removal ol the ban 
against their (U. B. vessels) eot«- 
Ing combat cones or going on law
ful missions to the ports of nations 
at war,” Connally said. "These are 
our undeniable rights under the law 
of nations . . . shall we surrender 
them?- ^

Youth, 19, Injured 
In Colt Runaway

HANSEN, Oct. a (8pcclal)~Run- 
away of a team of colts injured Leo 
Rasmussen, 19, Monday as' he wi 
working In a hay field.

Rasmussen was cut and bruised 
about the head and lace when a 
loaded hay sUp passed over his body,

Tlie injured youth is son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vigo Rasmussen. Rock 
Creek.

readers again will become ‘With another football season started, ne .  .
Bat at Randolph IM A  Tex., Jl's an ererj day oecomnce as /light loMtrveUfn cheek yesterday'* errors 
and map tofla^i flight plans with their itadent pilots. Helmets, goggles and parachutes are stacked on 
a bench In the flight office as fledgling piloU Usten to their Instmetor. Lett to right they are: Aviation 
Cadets Irwin U. Dregne. VInMina, Wis.; AnsUn J. Holly. Waupaca. Wls.; Samuel J. Whitaltt, Princeton. 
Ind.; Reynold E. Nash. Beckley, W. Va.; Robert E. Whaley. Jasper, Ind.. and their mentor. Ueat. Jerry N. 
Crowley, Twin Falls.

AVENGERNfflED̂

EORKIlAPlliy
LAKELAND, Oa., Oct.-3 (U.PJ-The 

would-be kidnaper of E. D. Rivers, 
former governor of Georgia, who 
klUed himself when, his plan fail
ed, was revealed today to haye been 
a self->appolnted "avenger of the 
pcoplc-TPhinJlaDned'ftlso' to collect 
a ransom.

In  his automobile trailer In which 
he shot himself after Rivers had 
fought off his attack, police found 
three Germ an-English dictionaries 
and what seemed to be a axle book.

Solon Calls for 
Slap at Reds

Ohairman Martin.t»es, O.. Tex., 
of 'investigat
ing tm-Afliierican.aettvlties to make 
It “onmiatAkably clear that the So
viet regime i* utterly repugnant to 
the American people.” 

l a  ft letter to tin ' President, in- 
eptred by Mr. Roosevelt's recent 
press conference statement that the 
Soviet constitution guarantees sub
stantially the*8ame freedom of re- 

- llgion a»«»i»ta-in-ttila-oountry, Dies 
protested against “any effort In any 
quarter to dress the Soviet wolf In 
sheep's elothlnf oT the 'four free
doms.'

Nuthatches.
lw ]y  E u ro pean .w o odcu tte rs  

named the nuthatches I9 the belief 
' that th «  blr(te hatched from nuts, 

alnoe they had been cu rved  emerg- 
In f from nut-filled oariUes In trees.

norlda has more light- 
rms than any area in  the

agenU were ........................................
He toft two letters. One demon

strating he had planned to kidnap 
Rivers fo r  ransom, leaving Mra. 
Rivers and anyone else who had 
been in the house, bound, gagged 
and drugged. The other Indicated 
he was a political crank and had 
planned to "avense the people" for 
what ho fancied were the political 
misdeeds of Rivers and other politi
cal leaders, Both letters revealed 
considerable penpnal animosity for 
the formef govmof. Riven'was 
threatened with Uwture and death.

The man was identified as Hor. 
ace W. Bikle of Pittsburgh, Penn.

Stamp Food Plan 
Increases Income 
Of Idaho Farmers

BOISE, Oct. 3 cil.fi)-6 talewlde 
adoption of the federal food stamp 
plan has expanded markets of Ida
ho farmers and food merchants 
more than $500,000 annually. V/U- 
lard P. Walter, area supervisor of 
the surplus marketing administra
tion. reported today.

In  May, June. July and August- 
before {he program was on full state 
operation—free blue stamps were 
used by needy families to obtain 
71.000 dozen eggs. 830.000 pounds of 
flour, 34,000 pounds of oUier cereals, 
nearly 1,000,000 pounds pf vegeta
bles and more than 400,000 pounds 
of fruit.

Slain Golf Ace’s 
Mother Succumbs

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Oct. 3 <U.B— 
The death of Mrs. Fred Mlley. 80, 
robbed police today of their princi
pal hope of solving the sountry club 
slaying In whitjh she was fatally 
wounded and her daughter. Marlon. 
27. top-flight woman golfer, was 
killed.

In a coma since shortly after the 
shooting In the aristocratic Lexing
ton country club l u t  Sunday, Mrs.

..........
aSi’ii'ito.'”"’’ ''

HarvesUng of beans was virtually 
complete and sugar beets were being 
gathered In the southeast, with 
south central harvest scheduled 
next week.

LABOR a i A C E  
TOR AREWS C

BOISE, Oct. 3 (U.R>-The state co
operative crop and weather sum
mary reported today pdsslbllitles of 
a farm labor shortage In Idaho have 
diminished.

The report said cdntlnued good 
weather wQuId allow th e  present 
labor supply to finish bean and grain 
harvests before potatoes and sugar 
beets must be dug. High school 
youths and civilian conservation 
corps enrollees were assisting with 
the harvest in some areas.

North Idaho farmers have resum
ed work of clearing off grain, pea 
And bean fields where damp weather 
had coused heavy la«es and ham
pered 'harvest work.

Eorly potatoes in south-central 
countlcs were nearly harvested and 
work of digging late varieties Is to be 
underway soog^ the report said.

Bald eagles have been known 
to retreat at the ' attack of the 
plucky kingbird.

■Browninĝ s" 
USED CAR 
SPECIALS!
1»40 BUICK 46 COUPE
as full deluxie equipment, radio 

and heater.-new tires. Bare It 
your chance to save some real

s"S ..........$875
1937 INTERNATIONAL 

*/4 TON PICKUP
Long
body .......

19S7 PLYMOUTH COUPE
Radio, heater, ^ew palnt,'mol 
i/Mnditioned.
A real buy ....

1936 PLYMOUTH 
SEDAN

$345
1931 FORD COACH

$350

$95
Easy G M A C Terms

Miles J. 
Browning, inc.

Buick Dealer

iC. C. ANDERSON'Si

GREAT

COATS SPECIAL
PURCHASE SALE
WOOLENS

• Camel Fleece

• Tweeds 

•P laids

Smart, all pun^ose coaU 

that all women have occa

sion to use.* Piractical for 

car, or shopping,-Ifor foot^ 

ball games, every time you 

run" out en little' errands. 

Al! purpose coats that give 

a world of satisfaction.

S H O E S
>-£or the-<

Entire Family!
VALUES FOR WOMEN!

Out«landlng styles and pattcrnn 
in droaa and aport shooH. A Iko can- 
uiil wear. All types of heels, colors 
and styles. Complete sires.

$ 1 » 7

VALUES FOR CHILDREN!
Sturdy alt leather shoos. In dross 
and everyday types. All colors, 
bIzcs and widthu to solcct from. 
And really bargains. '

VAtUESi FOR MEN & BOySt
DroHB and work ahoea and oxfords. 
AlllMthsr Bhaes with cropo lonthor 
nnd rubbar MlM. All alus and AA 
to EEH wldtha. Buy now befora 
pricea ndvaneo.

Men’s Plaid

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

87«
Bhlrts for colder days ahead. Good 
looking plaidfl. Sices UH  to 17. 

Recular OSo Vaiu*

Boys’ Wind Proof

MELTON JACKETS
BoyH wunt wnrin, wind and wcathor 
proof clothcH, and here they are at 
a pricc it will puy.to taku advtinlagc 
of.

Reg. $1.29 

Values 
54 inches Wide

Houaehold UTILITIES
French Milled Soap, $1 Box 50c
Ughtfoot Soap ....................5c

Chamberlain’s Lotion...... ..42c
Kleenex......... ........... 2 Jor 25c
Kotex, box o( twelve......... 25c

,R t«u iar $r;oo Quality 

CORDUROT
Navy.-Broim 

Sand, Blue, Red 

Reg. $1.00 quality Cord

uroy, 80 popular for 

dresses, skirts and jack- 

ebi.

Double Duty 
Winter Suits

$ ^ 9 5
SIZES 
3 to 9

Little girls' double duty sct4 with bouueli to match. .Little boy^~- 
■uiU have hebnete to match. Warm, weather proof outfit* for 
•now and cold weaUier.

Nannette DRESSES
styled by "Clndcvolla". TUxiy arc favor- A  «  A  A  
ites everywhere. Cute, dainty patterns ^  M  •  W

NYLON HOSE
Nylon hoao at a premium. New
Pail shades. A sensational valuel 9  £

LADIES' SLIPS
Satin and Knits. Toa, Rose, White, A A '  
Black. A regular »1.20 Value....... ^  A •  V W
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Gaines, Grim and Gay
The crack of the bat, the thud of the punter’s toe 

against the football— in these things, in the autumn 
of this year 1941, Americans are still blessedly per- 

. mitted to be interested. The world series, the opening 
gamesof the football season, these hold briefly our 
■attenffon, while am ss^^^ world people watch and 
play their parl^' in a gnmfiiel’ game.

Does it seem irresponsible for a great nation to rivet
attention on the h o .................. ..

spiral flight of a ,
■ there is being fought what may prove to* have been

its attention on the liop of a sharp*hit baseball or the 
spiral flight of a deftly tossed forward pass, while

the bloodiest battle the world has ever seen?
' t  ; * '  •  • 

t We think not. In spite of Wars, revolutions, and all 
: the tumults of the social organization, life must go on. 
 ̂ No one can forget Carlyle s vivid picture of how in 5; Paris,.during the most shocking horrors o f  the Reign 

: of Terror, thousands went the ways of their daily life 
__^u ite  heedless of all these things.' The pitcher must 

V go to the well, and the clothes must go to the laundry 
in the face of the greatest and most world-shaking 

j. .events. .
^  Business can’t b^ “as usual,” and life can.’t be “as 
j  usual” in these days. The overwhelming stark fact 
fe of war  throws its.^adow over eve^ activity of man 
irthroupout the world. Tet man is so constituted that 

:~“jTA-the-face of the-most overpowering-disastersi-he 
^grasps for such pleasures as he can, and finds them 
t good. If British people who may, before any morning’s 
1 sun rises,,be bombed into eternity, can spend those 
I  evenings at.the movies (and they do) there is no good

• rvoaoHT* of ̂ U n ite d  Stateashould not 
5 stands while mey'^aV. WoHd series

, --------1 crowds this fall may well be the greatest
jo fh is tJ^ .

- I : -

• Get oiit into the glorious fall weather, then, and 
: ^eer your team. Try to put out of your mind for a 
; few hours that other game that is being played with 
‘ the heart’s blood of men and women for a stake no

• I  less than the freedom of the world. ^
S Its terrible, unsolved question, its innings not yet 
S played, its outcome riot yet determined, will be waiting 
i  when you leave the stadium.

f It Was Worth While
J A final summary of the drive tb collect scrap alum- 
■ inum shows that 11,835,139 pounds were turned in. 
» While somewhat short of what was expected, this is 
f; an impressive total, equal to the amount of aluminum
• in 350 big four-motored bombers. ' .
" Probably the actual scrap almuinum turned in will
• not be used toTjuild bombers, but it seems certain that 
i..this addition to stocks will ameliorate, at least to |ome

, • degree, the shortage of thp metal. It was worth doing, 
I if only because it points the way to other hidden 
; sources of material, such as scrap iron and paper 
r which can be similarly uncovered.

O n  the  (^onstr iic tive  S ide

. \ Francis Biddle, the new attorney general, takes 
I office headed in the right direction, and with a record 
I behind him which suggestfl momentum already estab- 
I lished in that direction.
; The most important job of the attorney general, he 
' wid, in times like these, is to protect civil liberties. 
•_ This constructive view of federal office as guardian 
I Md custodian of liberties rather than a mere prose- 
. ^ to r  of offenses, is heartenlue.
' Jh e  United States is entering into a period when 
; toero will bo strong tendencies to restrict and even 
; destroy civil liberties. An attorney general determ- 
l ined to uphold them is one hopeful factor In their 
; preservation. Another is equal determination on ^e  
; part of the people themselves to use, hut not abuse 
; ihem.

“"*■ f: ; Belnfî .eiiiBy do keeps you from being well-to-do.

t-^^-GemiftnB have ordered a ft o'clock curfew in. Paris. 
' a Oh, well, the French people aren't going any place.
l{' -if ------------------- ------—--^  '

ill, Wonuui who want (all outfits might try the motto, 
* Bt first you don’t auccood, cry, cry sgaln.

\ are about the only people on earth who think 
f  have more gense than women.

d rea im a k e ra  w ere  locked o u t in 
I? Sew  n o th in g ! .

POT
Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

An Airy Yarn
Dear Pot Shota:

ITiis Pot Bhob No. 3 reportlns. 
And. boy. have I  got an exciuslve 
nash. scoop, bulletin, etc.

J. L. Berry and the M luus went 
to Mlnldolu. forest l u t  night, (Igur- 
ing to ileep outdoon and b« ready 
to get their deer eu ly  thla m. 
(Incidentally, they both got pem ll^ 

-J«-Ahoukl we meDtlon “coincidence'’ 
•gain?)

Thinking to save the labor ot 
lowing up their two air m attreuu, 

. .  L. bethought. htnueU ol a (tne 
idea. He carted both mattreeaea over 
to a cerrlce station and pumped ’em 
up with air Irom the atatlon'a air 
hose. Then hfc slapped the bulging 
niBttresACB into Uie trailer, and he 
and the Missus headed lor the deer 
hunt.

But J . L. got TOO MUCH air In 
the mattressee.

When ho arrived a t tJie Rock 
creek checking ataUoQ, THE MAT
TRESSES HAD. FLOATED AWAY I.

Honest, PoUI Anyway, they wer^ 
gone and J. U  vowed it waa the 
e:(ceM air that took ’em away.

J. L. and the Missus had to sleep 
without mntcreAses. They think 
maybe the tilings floated away be* 
fore the car even left town. Ma}be 
tliey're lodged a t  this very moment 
In the treei over at Drury park.

—Van

OKAY. TOM—WHAT D ID THE 

c o w  DO?

toear PoU:
Here's one on a methber of the 

fair board, Tom Nall« from Klm< 
berly.

If  you want to make Ills face red. 
Just ask him what hla old cow did
to his hatl

—Klmber Lee

EXCLUSiVl^ DOPE ABOUT CLARK 

AND THE KICK-OFF

For no reason at all, except to 
ftve yoa Qav Chase Clark's «uali- 
fleatlons tor maUnx the tin t 
klck'Olt at (lie Nampa Lettuce 
bowl game betwixt Qooxafa and 
College ol Idaho, the Pol BhoU 
■tenths have looked up tome 
hitherto imprinted dope about the 
guv's athlclle prowesa. ,

Car sleuths tlnd the tollowlngt 
■ 1. The guv b  U  years old, 

t . He U pw tle ing  on the front 
lawn ot the statehooso every eve* 
Ring for that kick-oft he’s gonna 
make Friday night.

S. The guv attended Univer
sity of Michigan. {It, didn't pUy 
footbaU there because he was so 
small the coach looked right over' 
hia head.

4. But be did pUy footbaU a t' 
Terre Haute. Ind., high school 

B. He wen first place in the SO 
and 100 yard daahea In the Ind i
ana eUt« traek meet about IBOO.

I . I t  h* make* »  good klck-oll 
a i tho Uttnoe bowl, we luggnt he 
■challenge other (ovemors be- 
oause that poUto picking conUst 
•toff U getting old.

1. 11 he thinks poUUcal irrlm- 
nugea are something, he might try 
getting In the oilddle of the Con- 
saga and C. of I. g r id iltn  right 
after h li klck*of(.

TALK OP THE JUDGE AIINUH 

IIIH DEER PERMITI

Third rtow:
P i t i a b l e  luid liaransed-lookltig 

sight In Minidoka forest last night 
as opening of the deer hunt ap
proached—Justice of the PeKe L. E. 
Ward, from Kimberly, rotunlng the 
foreet rrantlcally In ait elfori lu tlnd 
his permit, whioli Iw lost slier he 
got up there. The ]edge was trying 
10 locate Orover DavU by telephone 
to see If he could hunt witliout the 
l>ermil. Duniio how the <trnl came 
out.

—J iu u  Vet

RBrORT ON AN ERIiTWHILB 
TWO-POUND INFANT

We tliought y o u  coiuutuenU 
might be interested In a report on 
ooe o( the prominent cititnu ot 
Twin Palls.

Tills cttlKen Is the young son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Jim  Uallard-Uie In
fant young gentleman, ymiH recall, 
who tIpiMd the scales (in Incl, he 
luuxily tipped 'em) at twn pounds 
when he was born this spring, Tlila 
Infinitesimal lltlle gent lived (or 
months In the "lnoubator~ out at 
the hospital.

We're glad U> advise you con* 
sUtuenta today that the Dallard heir 
now weighs a lusty I I  immds and 
some odd outuas.

Bat . . . while the baby was

O r bIwwU mp te 11 pMinds. 
Jim leet I I  poundst 

Now will you ladles keep Insisting 
the pappy doesn't aufferf

K x cu as  u a  w h il e  w k  d o
SOME BLU0HINUI 

Ye gods, Pota:
What goes on lieret 
In  last ntght'l Bvetlincs 1 was 

reading innocently along and aud- 
d«nly earn* to the atage line adver* 
tlsement.

T>k. tak, .PoU.
Bald the ad:
‘‘Call Union But Depot for In- 

fonnatlMi,’'
- ^ ’eley 

PAMOUa M H T  U N I

■ ThW

SERIAL STORY

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
B Y  H E L E N  W E L S H IM E R s r s g s a v i

NO HELP FOR nTDT

CHAPTER X X I 

JU D Y  walked te the stand, linjp- 

. Ing a little because one foot 

had a hlgh-heeled tUpper and the 

other toot h it bottom with every 

atep.

“Miss A U «? "  the voice of the 

law asked, c ^ u U y  noting the 

disheveled coppn curls, the shad* 

ows imder the purple eyei.

“Yes, Your Honor."

•Are you w ining to state that 

the stories and photographs of you 

In these morning papera are, w ith

out doubt, yourself?”

The lost dimples ployed around 

Judy’s mouth for a sceond.

" I  didn't come down any too 

graccfully, did I? " she asked. ‘̂In* 

this pose even my skirts are bal

looning."

She heard laughter. The Judge 

Irappcd for silence.

Judy looked up In surprise. “I'm 

■orry. Vou sec, my father U ■ 

Common Pleas Judge, too, so I 

forgot to be scared.'/ She gave 

the Judge on the bench a dazzling 

smile. "Yes, I ’m  lii the picture*. 

I  haven't read the articles. I ’m 

•orry."

'•Will you please teU the court 

what happened?” The Judge 

leaned back and relaxed. Several 

times ho covered hia amuseraant 

with a long hand which he passed 

over his face.

At the end he set Judy's bond 

ot $1000. She did not (llnch. " I 

cannot meet the amoun,t." ahe 

aUted as calmly as the associate 

editor of Under Twenty should 

atate her facta. “I f  I  may get in 

touch wIthAnjr father or my Bance 

I  shaU be able to meet the bond 

you are setting, and obtain a 

lawyer instantly."

C H E  was led away at once. Sandy 

followed but ahe awung a 

heavy door dosed before he 

reached it. .

"Where are the telephone?" ahe 

asked the attendant who w m  guid

ing her. She wondered what peo> 

pie did when the j were in Jail 

and didn't have a nickel with 

whia» to aiiminon the operator for 

a  call.

The offlcer who was conducting 

her on her various missions was

genial and iy n ie. JudF
smiled again. “Offiew. wUI you 

lead me a n ldcd tm til I  summon 

aa operatorT O r better ttOl, w in  

you call the operator for me?"

n w  msn frlaaed abeepiahly, 

found a dime In hia pocketbook. 

and gave It to Judy. She* dialed, 

heard the eUck'whlcb re toned  

the coin and reached fro n  the 

booth to . give ttw ofBcer' the 

money.

'at'a a ttaUoa to ttatloc ciU. 

coUect," she tol|d the operator. 

“It'a terribly Impertant."

•That number does not aniwer,* 

the amootb, metallic voice of th& 

operator reported In  a moment 

■Would you like to  try  another 

number?"

Judy gave her father’a office 

number st the couiit. The call 

waa accepted tqr Judge AUeo's 

secretary who said: "Jtidy? Your 

father is In court He expected 

hear from you so he left »  m< 

sage, r u  read It** She opened 

a criap paper whoae rustling i 

rled across the wires.

“Have no connection w ith Judy’s 

escapade. Grant^no advice. Judg- 

m jbt and tasto Inexorably bad.

Time she learned ■ leasoo.’*

'T'HE world was small and close 

an.d tight. The world waa no 

Ugger than this telephone bo 

That faint voice that tried to apeak 

was not hers. Just the same, it 

said, “I can make him understand.

ras Udnapedt I t  wasn't a stunt 

Can't you make him *ee?"

“Your father la furious. Sorry, 

Judy, but I ’m  not much help. 

I 'll ge( In all the words I  can. 

He wouldn’t  take any calls at all 

from you laat nlgbt**

“Calls—from-met"-Judy’s voice 

whispered. “I  didn’t  calL I ’ve 

been lodced up with a rat that 

likes to ea t la—is Philip  stUl at 

the hotel?” -

'Oh, ye«, he approvea every

thing your father does.”  '

Judy did nftt say goodby. She 

bung up so quietly even the young 

ofBcer outside the door didn’t 

know she had finished.

She asked to be escorted to her 

cell then.

She was aware that Sandy tried

to reach bar again, bMt aha tuTTMd 

away ead held bar white, rouge- 

less face hUCb. In  her cell •  new 

bltas esllce waited for her. TlMre 

were white sIHpei oa I t  PlainlF 

it stood for sfsnethlni like "Wom

en's DapartSMDt’*

“Besa told that y o u ll be more 

likely to get c ^ d  in  that Uee 

stuff.” the matrca said. *TQ n v *  

the wbiU  dress until you w u t  I t  

How toco wUI you be checking 

outT-

-I don t know,* Judy answered. 

Idaybe  not ever—because no

body w ill loan me the money tor 

bond, let akoe for my fine and 

wts.*'

"When do you appear before 

the Municipal Court?"

From some weary oenpartnMDt 

of her m ind iriiere rite had stared 

r  half-beard sugswtieos, Judy 

sommoned the ansvrsr. *Day after 

tomorrow."

"Then vrtiat w ill bappenT"

“I’U probably go tp the sUU 

reformatory for wrxnen land learn 

to make hooked rugs.”
'• • •

g H E  was afraid, more afraid than 

she wanted to reveal, so she 

laughed.

She asked for a telegraph blank 

and sent two telecrams, coUect. 

300 words eedi'. One went to her 

father. The other went to PhlL 

Now surely ansWera would 

come. Perhaps her family had not 

undentood. Blaybe FhiUp thought 

she had gone sky-riding for the 

daring .o f i t  Now Sandy would 

have undetstood-Sa&dyl U  it 

hadn't been for .his craxy, barn

storming theft of her, she would 

be married to Phil and wearing a 

diamond circlet 

Suddenly ahe looked at the two- 

karat diamond engagement ring 

she . wore. I t  w u  n i ^  I f  FhU 

wanted i t  ahe would put it  in  a 

black velvet box and send it back, 

though.

Half an hour passed. Then an
other. On and on. Regulacly 
either an attendant or the m a t ^  
came to Judy’s cell to plead for 
an admittance for Sandy. He 
wrote notes w h id i ahe returned 
unopened. Finally, at 4 o’clock 
she received a IdegiranL- — —  

She opened it, with trembling 
fingers, and turned to the sigiA- 
ture,

(Te Be Cmtlnaed)

WABHmOTpN, O e t S - Ifs  an  
M oaly of WasblDgtoo. perhSM  

that DoQglas a  HacKsMhnlt. ii-  
rector ot ptticbasas In the ofOee ot 
production management doesn’t  do 
any buying. But every veekday 
Bumiag, a  UtUs committee made 
up of the' piTfhifIng  pro*

lUtUne the require
goods thaw ordnance arui 
armament which have been dumped 
in  their 1 ^  the preceding M iiours. 

"■--- all want eannaji
beans. Army and navy want them 
for the service, trwsury wants 
them for the coast guard, agrtoul- 
ture wants t ^  for the food stamp 
plan or for the British. I f  they all 
started buying beans a t the same 
time an artlttda] shortage wouktbe
created and priow go up. So the or
ders are broken up fcnd a  tlme-ta- 
ble worked out Then ih «  - vaiieua
purchaatng officers go back to their 
own depaHmenta, atul a t intervals 
come into the market with their or
ders. There is no eompetittcia with 
olvlUan demand and the price Is 
kept under control. I f  bids on any 
ot the orders are considered too 
high, the purchasing o fftcm  re
ject aU bMIs, then go into the r 
market ai>d negotiate a t what 
conUder reasonable prices.

SC O T C H '.

PUBCHASEB 

With the advancement of Donald 
M. Nelson to the directorship of 
the new supply, priorlUea and aHo- 
cations board, a new.boes has Nel
son's old Job aa director ot pur
chases In CPU. He U Douglas O. 
MacKeachie, Boston-bom Scotch
man who was Nelson’s deputy-dl- 
rector of purchases and so stepped 
into the top pujrchaslog Job with
out batting an eyebrow. I t  waa Nel
son. in  tact who brought him Into

eastern manager ot the A. di P. 
stores, M  he knows his groceries.

No dollar-a-year tnan. but a  reg
ularly salaried employe of Uncle 
Sam. MacKeachle’a first Job was to 
tour the country and help the army 
aet up the buying for the new field 
rationing plan, under which thre« 
prtadpal - and* S 'leg tona l nnarket- 
Ing offices by coordinated buying 
based on chain store war^ouslng 
methods enables the army to make 
well-balanced and seaaoDal menus 
In Washington. Savings that came 
from this .centralised buying simply

SHOSHONE

Arthur Cannon was elected preal« 
dent of the Shoehone high school 
student b^dy at the election hekl 
last week. Other officers elected 

Jack Murphy,' vice-president; 
Louisa Soloaga. secretary-tr»asurer, 
and Charles Young>, serge^t-at« 
arms.

Among Shoshone students leaving 
recently to continue their education 
with advaiKed jcourses in colleges 
were Arthur. Werry and Donald 
Hansen going to Pocatello where 
Donald will enter the University of 
Idaho, southern branch, and Arthur 
will enroll In the N.Yj \. school where 
he will take a course of study in 
sheet metal work. BUly Mabbutt ha* 
gone to Salt Lake pity where he ha* 
enrolled aa a frealiman in the Uni
versity of U uh. Miss Margaret 
Spaetli Is attending Oolto Junior 
college. Charles Hcnsen has entered 
University of Idaho, s o u th e r n  
branch. Pocatello tor his llrst year.

M iu  Laura Patton, who haa been 
a guest at Uie home of her sister, 
Mrs. Den Darrali for Die past sev
eral weeks returned recently to her 
* ome at Long Deac|L CfilK,

Miss Henrleltn McMolion. Beattie, 
Waal)., is making a visit at. Uie Iiomes 
of her brothers, A. I. McMahon and 
Robert McMaiion in Shoshone.

lietuniing to llirlr homos In Bev
erley HlUn. Cotn.-««cently were 
Mrs. Harold McCormick, MIm  Ella 
Nordall, M iu  Marie ;Anderson, Dr. 
Warren Ooie and Carl Roinarls, all 
of whom had been guests for several 
days at Uie D. W. Wlkon iiome in 

Mrs. McCormick la Uvl
daugtiter ot Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Wilson. Accompar '
back to Ottlifonila . . .  _ ........... .....
at the McCormick home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Wlbon of Sho* 
shone.

Urs.Mayme Bowman and Mrs. At 
Carr who iiave been guasU at thS

into Uie I<ost River comitiy to iola

and Mrs. Ted Uurgess.
Staff Set. lYaoy Coker, Ftort 

Francis E. Warren, Wyo„ former 
Shoshone resident wiio is oti a  fur
lough, visited several days last week 
with friends In Shoshone.

DECLO

Mrs. WalUr Oal i  haa apisnl 
cuty whereaeveral days in Sait Lake CUty 

she reoelvsd medical treatment 
Mlaa Hasel Lott, Pocatelto, w  

..ved Saturday for a visit with bar 
slater, Mrs. Leland Preaton.

Mr. and Mra. IVuman Banner, 
Poeatello, visited reiaUvea In Deelo 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lydia Woodbun and 
Oallfemla, arrived flundar for 

ft irtdl with her parents Mr. ftDd 
Mrs. OUberi Kidd, atid a M  her hus< 
baadt pareols. Hr. and Mrs. A. p.

Mr. ftad M n. O, R . siAplot, who
have apent the summer In Orogon. 
arrtved lo Deolo for a  tislt wiUt tbolc 
DbUdren, Jack and Bob nmplot, Mn,

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

M  Gleaned from Piles of 
The ‘̂ ^ e s

IS YEARS AGO
OCT. J, 1 ««

Mrs. James 8. Hall, whd is leaving 
soon to make her home la  the east.

Mra. R . E. Brossard haa gone to 
Loa Angeles to visit

MUs Martha Allred l.i here from 
Rexburg vlslUng Mr. end Mrs. M il
ton Reeves.

Mrs. Orlo Williams, accompanied 
by her sons, haa gone t/i Pocatello 
to, meet her htuband, who Is return
ing (rom a trip easU

27rEARSAGO
OCT. t. l»l«

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Spafford, ac
companied by their guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oreen and Mr. and Mra. Smith, 
of Morrison, in., enjoyed an outing 
at Twin falls Saturday and Sho
shone falls Sunday.

Mary B. HeUeweU camp of the 

Daughters of the Utah Pioneers 

met Priday at the home « t  Mrs. 

Ryrum Haskins, with the camp cap

tain. Mrs. E. E. Bronson, In charge. 

Buainees meeting w u  he)4, with a 
large crowd attending.

Paul Orange met Tuesday night 
at the Orange hall. PoDowtng the 
meeting, the m uter appointed E. 
H. Kirkpatrick as representative ot 
the«Orange at a meeting of the 
sUto Orange to be heM O ct U  at 
Lewiston.

First Boy soout meeting ot the 
aeaaon waa held Monday evening at 
the Paul L. D. 8. church with the 
leader, Robert Hellewell. and IS 
members present T fo  boys. George 
Sanford »nd Forrest HeUeweU. were 
taken In aa new members.

Y. M. O. club or Paul was enter
tained Friday at the home ot M n. 
Oleen Hlgley, Burtry. Two Ubles of 
contract bridge were In play with 
Mrs. Hlgley playing high. Next-meet
ing will be at the home ot Mra. Lo- 

Stocklng.

Tlie Monday “SOO" club met at the 
home of Mrs. Bobter tills week. Mrs. 
Chapman won high score,

Monday night ot this week Mrs. 
gain gave one ot hi 

I dancing parties.

Judge Comstock on 
Nutrition Program

JKHOUI, Oct. J  (8 
bate Judge WUllam i 
ot this ooimty haa I
as chaliman of tlta county nutrition 
defense ocmmlttee, aoootdlng t f  
an announcement releaaed today 
from Ilia ofticea.

Probate Judge Oomstock also stat
ed Umt Tuesday ot n e it week. O o t

organisations of thU 
oourt rm na where 
will be arranged «nd  sub-conntlt- 
tees appointed to assist In'canytng 
out Uiis defense program.

Margaret G lm lUe, Mrs. Ivan Boeta 
and Mrs. P a ^  Penrod. The Slmpleta 
are former re^snta  ot Deokk After 
their visit bere they will | 
Phoenix, tor the winter.'
, Boy WtUs,- rooftteUo, is spending 

a few days at ths home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Wells.

Mrs. ArvlUa Runt,^seeond eou 
selor in the stake Relief soolsty,
M n. OaUl* B. Ward, stake '

M d tr , were visitors 
1 V M  in Burlw

wvd
r sund^  m -

h e S
Mlaa Mm p  M erson. » bo  Hbe bMB

tn tralniar ■ hoepltal at FeoftNPo. 
retumid.rto Burley Sunday

S 3 5 ! S a W ~ “

PAUL

HAGERMAN
>

Mr. and Mrs. Stevs Clark, Ashton, 

apent the past week visiting with 

his brother. Keith, who Is spending 

hU furlough from the navy at the 

home of hia parenls, Mr. and Mrs. 

M. L. Clark.

Mr. and Mra. 8«m Roaeboro, Se
attle, Wash, vUiiMl laat week with 
Mr. and M n. Bill Hendrickson. Mrs. 
Roaeboro waa a neighbor of the 
Rendrickaons when they Uved In 
Jerome.

Mr. and Mra. Hubert Finch and 
son, Carol, Anttgo, Wla.. and Mrs. 
Helen Pinch. Roaa jlnch ’s mother, 
Melina. Oolo, visited lu t  week with 
Rosa Finch.

Mr. and M n. junior Dogua an  
parents of a boy. l>om Sept. U , 
named Jerry Lee.

Mr. and M n. flam Collier left laat 
week for Ashton, where he will have 
a months employment there. Sea- 
dra Wood aooompanled th«m.

The adult dei>artment of (he fU- 
organleed L D S . church surprised 
Lawrence Hendtlrkson at his htkae 
Monday svenbig the occasion bel 
his birthday. After an erentng 
games and vlslUng ' '

^ The Recrgmniae» U a s . oliureh 
held an aUeUon of offloen Suoday. 
The following were chosen to isrw t 
Pastor. OeclT Oltmore: counselors 
Bliss oondlt and Uwreooe Bea< 
drickaon; church school dU«etar. 
M n. Josephine Ultk^an; mMtoal 
difeetor, Mrs. Ftatenee OhapUa: 
treaaurer, Melvin Parits: branch 
olerk, AUee Parka; cburob eohoot 
supervisor. Floyd Winsgari Junior 
supervisor, M n. Elvin Denais.

M ^  Bd O v ^  entertained Uat 
week In honor of her mother, MH.

• EDSON IN WASHINGTON
■rnmiDtOM

had been

went to buy better q i ^ l ^  foods and 
more of them. The army’s teed bu 
alone is now. near t700jX>a.A day 
toaklng It second largest food buyer

HANSEN

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Corsaut, Bagley, 

la., who have been speeding the 

p u t  two weeks at the home of her 
u n ^  and aunt, Mr. and M n . Jim  
Chamben, and other relatives, were 
honored at a  family dinner at'the 
home ot Mrs. Ccrsaut's brother and 
sister-in-law, Sheriff and Mrs. 
Warren Lowery, Twin Fails, #und< 
evening. The vlalton plan to spei 
another week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sager, Bur
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson, 
Oakland, CaUf., M n . Fay Gentry. 
Albion, were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Fomwait, at a 
family dinner. Also present were 
M r.. and M n. Ed Sager. Hanaen. 
parenu ot M n. Fomwait, M n. 
Oentiy, and Mr. Sagtr. M n . Wilson 
la a granddaughter ot Mr. and M n. 
Ed Sager.

Miss Charlotte U ttln , for a  num
ber ot yean a member of the Han« 
sen Epworth league, and a  past pres
ident of the organisation, le f

W M BINOTOlf

e rg aa M  ta bd lft to nabs w -
tire fletaree. . .  C . B. la taw  Mg-

S X  baviag b e ^ H n  
vetth ia  the llts i seve«

•laat a  te«al eT esdy 
fer the f H  yew IN I  

. . .  Brasu a*v  has BU ah*et«B,

r K S fe a S S s ^ J L ^ S
baa ea Ihe teperi wl-V. • .

___ .klU.

«( IM i 
| lg m llU «  
. . .  Brasa

leHise wena Bsre taaa
t. a, b , AUaatie er PaeUls

__________Oenaaay hae esM I^
catod aU divideada evee mfm 
per eest. . .  Meat aa teal preiae. 
tlea in tbe V. 8. aaeaata te al- 
inest two begs, eae beef ^  e«e 
abeep carcass per family per

Tbey’iw coated fai gelaUa to beM . 
tuver and pceserre the aw a t . . .  
Army etttosnf, flsld mseaee wffl 

enamehrarv bereaher to 
save alnmlana a a i  stateless 
steel • • • masleal la-
stxaaJlBt states lepsrt. gieatort 
galas ta sales. 44 per eeat, ever 
last year. Pbtmblag aad heating 
eqaipoeat w u  eeeead. 41 per 

Jewelry third, 41 per

Ib the country. A  *  P. U stlU big-

MacKeachie U such a shy and re
served man that few people in  
Washlngtdn have known he was 
around. Now In  his. early tortlss. he 
U baUlPg, given to dark clothes and 
cofiiervaUim that you'd expect In a 
Scotch Yankee. He isn’t  interested 

uilding u p ’a big otganllBtlon.
__uimielf and he doesn’t  want any
of the credit tor anything that b u  
been done.

'me stories that anny headousrF 
ten  and navy supply offlcen have 
been Jealous of and have taught 
with the butlneas men adviseti in  
0!PM, MacSeachle leaenta strts^ly. 
I t  mistakea had been made in  the 
procurement program, QM  and SO 
offioen wouM have bMA to take 
the blame. I f  a good Job has been 
dcoe>-wid It has-MacKeacbie feeU 
that anny and navy men should be 
given the credit After all, tltfy^ra 
done all the w ^  building up or
ganisations that-iustead-of buying 
tor peacetime forces ot 300,000 or so 
are now buying for 3,000,000.

doing this buying Job i 
1 pnMems have b mtough pnMems have b ^  n e t  

Wholesale food p rK ^  tor lastanoe, 
,are_Qoir ae a r ly ..3 5 .^ .(^ t .U K he r 
than a year ago. While that h u  dis- 

' consdutious ptressed consdenUous puiehastog ot- 
tl*pr-irttirbUdgBt*--to-Tnidntater-

been able to do about i t  In  the face 
of the apparent govenmwt poUcy 

>ennit agricultural jlrlees to 
b. Some of the prices were ad

mittedly, too low tor a fair return to 
the pi^ueers, but the trend must « 

topped seme plaee If the cost of
__ detense etfort,Is tiQt 0  ge^elear
out of o o n tn l . '

There have been times, Jfo , when 
shortages threatened to cause ex- 
tremdy high prices in  obtaining gov
ernment sup^es. There was, for^ln- 
stane^ b  shortage of cf e a n n ^  goods 

L Specincatlonsin t .........................- .............  -
were changsd to permit the services 
to buy in other sises, bnd the short
age was broken.

Gradually, the old gcrverwnenk 
methods ot baying only on eoanpetl- 
Uve bidding are' being replaced by 
negotiated contracts. 'The govern
ment geU better prices that way 
and there is leu  ehann* of having . 
to uke whatever bids are offered by 
cornered markets. W hat MacXeaeh- 
le's idea U ,io aU this reform is  to 
make the purehasing division of 
OPM as unneoeasary as possible. 
When It's oompletely unneeeasaiy. 
he’ll be able to go home to his fam
ily.

"BREAD BASKET"

HOUEONTAL
I  Depicted 
Soviet 
republic.

' o ils  people are 
---citizens.

I I  Name. 

laDeOnite
article.

14 Narrow Inlet
15 Of.
lORosd (sbbr.). 
IT Form ot "be." 
ia  Point (abbr.).
10 Right (abbr.).
11 Ell.
M E s it Indian 

(sbbr.).
U  SuOlx.
14 Musical lont. 
18, To wvor.
28 Sour pisnt 
18 To overthrow. 
IQ Quantlly ol

» £ d n .  ■
A) Shrubby 

spedes ol
I pepper.

r r r

Answer to 'P rorlen  r«isle

34 Chart 
95 Chum.
98 Norweglaa' 

(sbbr,). • 
a t By.
41 Pronoun.

42 Court (ebbr,). 
48 Data.
48 Native metsL 
47Jspansse lUh. 
4B8kiw (musie).

■■■ ■ iiUH ■ mmmMl mm mmm I I  UB ■ ■ Mm ill 
I  i i M i i  a i i i i i i  I
y i i i i i i a  mmm mfmum m̂  i i  m h h
I  I  ■ !  :. m mtfui ya id y mm aii
u i M  B  t t i i i i B  B  

U I I U H  y n a
i J H B B H B l H i i i i l i l i a H D i n M f f
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Grange Gleanings
Bt A.BABVESTEH

M E W t l l l S

HEAD r o a  ECBL

AU hMdlnc tom rd
Buhl n td a y  rmnto*. O ct 3. A a -
P M ltj o tn rd  to u t k ^ t w l  u  Urge
iW w W nw  t n n  TuVKa Q n nsw  
M d M W  to »d(t potato to UMtr con- 
t « i  m e w . Thti b  n«xt «« th« fi
na l KKVti eoDtcst meeUni.

NoftbTtew Q ru ic* to pitsenUng 
tiM tnvcUot g*v«l'i to ibe Buhl 
an n ge .

Ao t&temUnc p n c n iq  U. telng 
^U bD M .'A ll a t u « m  « n  conlUiiy
taTltod.

Uemben » n  a a M  to brtnf cue , 
cookics or aandwtcbea. Coffee wUl 
be sem d br the Northvtew Onnse. 
H M U ni win be beJd «  «»• Melho- 
<U*t d u n th  In  ButO.

BACK IN  STBIDE 

WeU. Um O n n g n  «e«n to haw 
KoUen b4ck In strtde «(»In . JudsLng 
fn m  tbe nevs that has
lor \h® wAumn ttoto Cmr 
CanjroDsld* O n n i«  they met Tues
day m o ln g . Sept. 33. v lth  a fairly 
rM d  turnout. * n »  m ignaUon of 
Mre. Kenneth Wltoon a* Cere* was 
accepted and U rv  OIen ColUer v u  
«l«eted to tak* her place waa 
Italy Mr. and U n . mtc\er
o m n o w  «cr»  tiected alternates to 
the GUte 0 » n c e  >68510^,81 Lew
iston. tn U t« October.

Letters vere rtad acknovledflng 
the resotutlon pnXcsttng the Oolum* 
bjA r t w  authority. An enlhusIasUc 

v u  heM conceiTitos the 
Vinter vater <iuestlon, aiKl was a 
htghUtht of the meeting. A Booeter 
nlgbU proerem was arranged.

Roll call featured the lecturer's 
hour, each member teUlng a funny 
stoiy. of papers passed to 

* each member. ̂  papers having the 
name o f aome bird or animal there
on. and the person was to tmttale 
the bird or anlmaL Mrs. Ogle "  
sang two numbers. AVhen Cl 
Have Vanished and Skies Are Blue" 
and “O tw  Moonlit Waters." Re- 
freahmento «er* Mrwd and a so
cial hour foUoved.

WBOT POINT, '

I've lost out on tl>e Ice cream over 
at Weat Point but I'll have to keep

Ing p lay rf^ve ra l selections on his 
accoraoQ.

TWIN FALLS
Twin Palls Qranse t&el on Sept. 

34. In regular session, at the Odd 
Fellows hall with Master Jackey In 
the chair and a good crowd present. 
Quite a bit of business was tnuu- 
acted.. Twin Falls Orange Is Ihe 
first Orange In the county to buy 
defense bonds, according to my tn- 
fonnant. Toting.to buy tlicm Sept. la  
and settling on the amount at this 
meeting. ‘Zluve tlOO ones were pur
chased. John Peldhu5en explained 
the three different kinds of de
fense bonds. The Orange also en
dorsed the hospital bond Issue to be 
voted on Oct. 14.

The program presented by Mrs. 
Capps, lecturer, was. as follpws: 
Demonstration of the washing of 
silk, rayon, woolen garments by the 
winning 4-H club team at the Filer' 
fair. Elsie and Norene Annls, Elsie 
subsUtutlng for the regular team 
member.

Mr. and Mrs, w w k and Mr. and 
Mrs. Feldhusen served rcfreshmentii.

On 8ept. 80 this Orange hod a

CASTLEFORD. Oct. 3 (Special)— 

Rev. O. M. Baergen conducted a 
memorial service Sunday for Rev. E. 

Ij. MtUs. foTtntr pastor of the local 
Baptist church who died recently 
from Injuries received in a car ac
cident at Missoula, Mont.

Rev. and lira, Baergen are able 
to be kbout although both are sUll 
under’ a  doctor's care for Injuries 
received last week when their tar 
turned over in loose gravel near Ely, 
Nev.

AsfhmaAgony
Oon'l tily on imok»». (pnrt and lnl»e-

ly «r«a and aari open tor the phea
sant feed that they always have over 
there.. I  Uke pheasant bettor than 
Ice oeam  anyway. Weal Point 
Orange opened In due form last 
F « ^  ‘nlghtrwlth-»-me»nberf on 
hand a id  an Inteitstlng meeting. 
Two M wlmcmben « « i«  uketi Into 
the O m m  another one was 
voted o o Z S ^ r*  to to be a sale near 
the Qringe haU on Oct. ». and the 
Oranga laOHa- «U1 «erre hmch. 
Meetings w ill be«ln at 8 o'clock from 
now on, instead of a:30 as has been 
U»-cuatam-aU-BitDmes. And they' 
decided to «u lt havtng ice cream for 
the reet o f the year, as the weather 

-  ti~g*tuw| tt»oreool.-T<r,-«nd'Mrs,- 
Cury ve i«  elected altemiite dele- 
PLtoa to Stoite.Grange.

Orange Lccturer Mrs. p. C. Boss 
o ttm d  the toUanrtng program'. A 
very Interestlo* reading of the his
tory of the Orange to d au . by Mrs. 
Boss; roU call, the men tolling what 
thelt. f»write dessert was fo i  how 
U 'was made. <My scribe says they 

had aome recipes). The women 
b iA  to t ^  whaV WM the hardest 
work that the husbands h^d to do 
on the farm, and how they would do 
the task. Another game had to do 
with the Orange and queaUons on 
the saipe. The refreshments were 
watermelon.

/ QOODINQ  

•niey had a real Boo»\er meeting 
over a t Ooodlni Orange Sept. 38. 
with 1«0 members and'friends pres
ent. semrwl visitors from BUss and 
cuiroundtng ntlghborhoods being in- 
chided. Several appUcanto wer* tak
en for mesabershlp tn Ihe order.

The prtfram- opened wlU» the 
l in t 's  prayer. The salato to the flag 
WM liven and was foUowed wiUt 
the stnglnt of the Star Spangled 
Baniter. Master Joel Bnunm ltl gave 
the speech of welcome and read U«e 
letter that National Master L. J. 
Tabor sent a i  pcetlngs to all (h« 
subordinate and Pomona Oranges In 
the XJnlted sUtea. Two numbers by 
the Juvenile harmonica band were 
‘ IMMU Lone Ato* and Sus
anna-: aeeeh to  Mr. Cone. T he  
l»»im  aeeorlty Program"; "Merry

_________ : s p ^  by Mr. - .
___ _ county agent, "Agriculture'*;
three guitar eelectlons by Mary and 
Shtrtoy Uuphenour, "Nearer My 
God to IttM .” -Bonoiutu March" 
and "Song o( Hawaii"; idng by 
Helen KwlM . aococN»nlcd by BUly 
Bnglea. " I  Love to WhUUe" and 
"Yellow Basket"; aong by Alice 
BOWB. apoompantod by Qeoula 
Grove, "Marie Bena"; safety essay 
that took ttrak plaee In the state, 
written ky Oteone Abecoemble and 
read tv  Pranoto Brummett: comedy 
skit. "Buttermilk and Son. Johnny. 
Going to Tty to Oatch the Train to 
Tomorrow-, acted tv  Mr. and Mr*. 
X . T. Butter and son; horn and 
accordion ditet by Helen and Billy 
b^tae . "Room on the Range" and 
"Auld Lang Syne"; Juvenile Orange 
charter praented hf Master Joe] 
Brummett to master of the ^ivenlle 
Orange. BtUy Bnglea.

m  thewntests, for guenlng the 
number «( peamito tn a quart jar, 
Lewto BoalAan won peanuts, and 
alx members won clothNptna. J. A. 
B nuaneit, U  A. Nwrls, Mr. Oarrioo. 
B . Bewn. U n . VuUerton and Mrm,

Myed to OfMBVood GrMge and 
eonfwred dsgrew cn IT nm bcra  
for O n « iw M d  and BA«n Orang«. 
RefnehmMte wer* aerred. Nsit 
BteettAg or Ooo^ag Orange wlU be 
Oet.|0. ______

PISABANT PLAINI 

PiMM&t Fklna Orange bsM tM r  
booater O rw «»  HMeUat on the night 
• r  Bapl. a. v llh  atouk M  m m-

:SS>.SS!!S£
vwry mueh

KING'S

SALE!
ACH YEAR the  houae- 

I wives of Magic Valley look 

forward to this great October 
gale. This year King's have 

worked especially hard to ob

tain these fine bargains at the 

lowest prices ever. Check every 

. item during October a t  King’s 

for lowest sale prices.-

Typical Values from the

King Household Basement

Goldfish
SPECIAL!

Two Goldfish,
Reg. Value ,......W
One Bowl, «
Reg. Value......... K
Seaweed and «  
Ornamenla .......

-Light Globes-
Fill Those Etnpty 

SockelA Now 
60, 75, 100 Watt

Each
BASEMENT'STORE

EXTRA SPECIAL 

:THIS COUPON
: AND ONLY .......

Huya One Goldfish 

2Vt t o r  In Length 

I Brihg Your Own ConUiner

Ail MeUI

MEDICINE CABINET
Wllfa C k .r  Mirror Front

^  STEP STOOLS
^  For KiUhen — Cnflnliiird 

Strong — Rigid

IRONING BOARDS
BASEMENT RtOIlE

YOUR

$ J o o

DISH
CLOTHS

Heavy Me«h We«v«

Each 

Only'.

Large 0 nz.

Xwmblers
CryHtal

Red Furniture

POLISH 
... 11c

.strong 7 Coil Hprlng

Clothes Pins
Hmooth Finish

24 for 9c
46.1NCH GOOD qUALITV

OIL CLOTH yard 23/̂
Large 9 In. Deep

BOWLS
M«d« of Bright,
Strong, Vlt. «  «  ^
rock. Bn.......... 1 1C

ir>"»27" Felt llnse

Floor Mats
You’ll Want
Beverai •( _  

Only .................... 9 C

N.H.KINCCa
I^ho bwmd anJ Operated for Idaho P«op1«

DISCOVER
_  the many flood Ihingt to b* ' 

found at your neighborhood ’ 
w V T  ^  Sofaway. A itradmllned •tore,';> ” 

offering a wide voriety of fine ■" 
foodi at the loweit prices. . .

■ --------- ^  ^  with a money4>ack guarantee
Kitchen Croft FLOUR 48 lb. an everything you buy.

SWANS DOWN pT  ..23c

J  \ Pan Cake FIou* 22c
While or Yellow,

CORN MEAL 9 n»V

Kelloggs Bowl Deal
2 Corn Kinkca 
I Rlcc Krlsples

AU tor................ 29c

TUNA FISH
While Star, t  >7 „
-No. Vi Can..........1 I C

SOUP

CHERUB .MILK, 4 tall cans . ..33c 3 ___25c

MATCHES
LARD 4 ‘-rJ:rrn_......

31c ChiliBricks, each ............... 29c

COCOA
Hffrshey’.s 
Pound ..... 15c

Coffeie

ROYAL SATIN

S
ShortcniiiB, t K „  
lb. C »ii.........J U l .

Shortening
Snowdrili, Spry or Crl.seo 

I. C on....................6 5 c

Green Tea
Canterbury Brand. ' O Q v* 
^  lb. Pkff......................^ O t

MILK
Carnation, Sego op̂  

Morning

35c

BEANS
Onrdenalde, Cut Orecn

3 No, 2 Cans .... .....25c

CORN
10c

SUGAR BELLE (‘EAS

TOMATOES

25c

lie

Tomato Juice.

4 6 T s s n ..., i9 c

. 2 ;

iW " *

^ M E A T S -

YOUNG PIC PORK
SHOliUDERROASTS, Ib .____2 5 c
SHOULDER S T E i^  Ib ...... J l9 c
LOm PORK CHOPS, ib..........3 3 c
P.011K SAUSAGE, lb...... .......2 3 c

Ex-Cel F e d .........
BABY BEEF

ROUND STEAK, Ib.. . .....* lc ^ .
SIRLOIN STEAK, ib .........  .Z9c
T-BONB8TEAK,lb. ....;...T„.:.7;3 3 c^  -
RUMP BOASTS,Jb--...-j....-

Ĵ inest Quality
SMOKED MEATS
REOUIJUI HAMS, lb .. ; ...l.:.2Sc
LOCAL SLAB BACON, lb ... .. .27c 
TENDER CURE PlCNICiS;, ib. 2 3c 
BACON SQUARES, Ib .........16c

HOMINY

'iS'cr ,.i9c

Grapefruit
Olonniilre. 1 1 /» 
No. 3 Can ........  l l v -

GRAHAM CRACKERS
2 S X ““ :.„......... ..30c

Liberty BeU, Sodas
2,. BO,..... ... ....:.... 15c

PREMIUM SODAS, 2 lb. box .......... 29c

Weston Cookies SpC ^  ™'“ “ 29c

Fruit Cocktail
Suuny Duwn, 
Tnll Can ......... lie

HONEY

' c h i l i  con ca rne

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Town House, UnHweotencd

4 6 » . c a „ ............................20c
Amalzo Syrup 
to Ib. pall ... 37c

APPLES '
1.4K'U| Joimtliiiii

 ̂ roiiiuh . 25c

LEMONS
I'ull nf JuU't'

3 i'oiuuh . 20c

CRANBERRIES, pound 19c

TOKAY GRAPES, 2 pounds 15c

CABBAGE, Local, p o u n d ............2c

LETTUCE ................ 7c

YAMS, 6 pounds.... .....................29c

No. 1 ONIONS, 10 Ib. b a g ............ 19c

Celery Hearts
r tn o v M i. , Q  
Pound .........................OC

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

OCT. 3-4

TurnlpH, CarrulH, 
PnninlpH

3 Pound*.......  ;  10c

Van Ciiiiip'A. 
No. 34 Cnii .. 24c SLEEPY

HOLLOW

SYRUP

26c*o« 29cBEEF STEW 24 ...I7c

CASCADE, Salad Dressing, quart ja r ....................25c

MIRACLE WHIP, Salad Dressing, quart J a r .......... 36c

LUNCH BOX, Sahdwich Spread, quart J a r . . . . . . 34c

r in so

23c

SU-PURB

■41c
OrftniiUtrd Boui>, 
UlanlBOoi. I'kH. ..

(irniiulatrtl Qnup

llargf' 1‘k i . ..........

Laundry Soap
OryaUi WliUe, P A; O or 

Wiilln KIiik .

^6Sr...........25c

Camay Soap 

3 a m _____—19c

S A F E W

I :
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P .  13 OPENING 
ATSlHESCHOt

OOODINQ. OcL a (Special) — 
Klomben of the-teaching staff for 
Uie 6tol« Schoo) for the Deaf and 
B lind at Ooodlng were caUed to- 
■athu for tbe llrat teachen' meeU 
iDC of the year at the apartmeot of 
BupL BuVton W . Drlg?! on TueMlay 
•Itemoon. Openln* data for achool 
b u  been aet for Oct. 13.
' Discussion coocemlng the actlvl* 
ties of the year and the schedule 
of duUu lor the bUU members took 
up  the major portion of the meeting 
.tune. I t  was proposed that the work 
In  the department for the deaf cod- 

itona to Ihe course of study now In 
{use In the public schools and efforts 
jurlll be made to revise the work to 
.•conform.
I  blx Says a'WMk

T I t  was decided to hold school for 
;alx days a week until the loss of 
:tlme, due to the extensive building 
'and  remodeling proJects earTlcd out, 
:is made up.
1 Plans were made for Uio annual 
.faculty trip taken ench year prior to 
the opening of school. This year the 

; trip will be made by automobile go- 
; Ing by way of Sun Valley, over Trail 
creek canyon and by Qayton to 

i Robinson Bar where they will spend 
t the nlghi. The return trip wlH be 
{made via Stanley Basin and Qalena 
’ Summit. Tills outing Is scheduled 
Jfor this week-end.
'  The teaching staff as announced 
{by Mr. Drlggs Includes: Mrs. Laura 
•M cDlil Bates, Mtss Mary Brown. 
rMlss Dean Dully. Hiss Anna Oose, 
r Miss Josephine Olson. Miss Lorraine 
: Briggs. Miss Nellie Lindsey, Miss 
• Marjorie MUler. Miss Helen Nyhus 
In  the deal deportment.

; Blind Department
> In  the department for the blind, 
i Mrs. Mildred ?«rris, who also has 
; vocal and chorus work; Mtss Edjrtbe 
; purceU. art and basketry; Miss Dor- 
^othy Weaver; Miss Julia Lynch, ln< 

Btrumental a n d  M ia s  Patilcla 
Churchill.

VocaUonal Instcuctora Include Mrs. 
ililldfed Ftmto, domesUc sclonce-, 
;Mrs. Myrtle Tumer„beauty culture: 
.Jack Orlgsby, shoe repairing anfl 
•leather eraft; Lome Lauder, ti^anual 
;txmlntng; Miss Ltta' Jo Shelton. 
;p{iyslcal educaUon; Miss La Pearl 
’S2wre, prlntlnt; Miss LllUan smith,
BUTM.

New memben of the staff are 
U lu  Josephine Olson who has 
taught for .several years In the'Deaf 
and Blind school at DevU'a lAke. 
N. D., and U rep lacl^ Miss Clyde

ElECTIONNAMES

who tt t t t ln r  i  yew ^'lwve 
ot absence; M is. Lonalae - ■ -  
grkduate of the Unlvenlty

Brlggi. a
of North

Dakota with training at Lexington 
•venue acbdol for the deaf in  Mew 
Y o ^  Oltr. taUng the place of Mrs.

. ~ Palntar.-tha former Miss C l« ln  
Btromberg; Miss Dorothy Weftver. 
Tirtn Tarn, who -'waa an -iutxoetat

____iB-tbe-Ooodlog-junior, high «±ooL
during the last semester last year. 
v iU  replace Miss' Carolyn Keitel now 

— «x4aatruetor4o-the.........

graduat* ol \he univerBity wlttt the 
-elMs of IMO who Uught in  the pub- 
~ Uo schools' last year, will take the 

this year

Mias MelUaa Stone, former Instru
mental Instruclor, Is training In the 
liCi^ngtoa School for U »  Dtaf this 
year and working for her master’s 
degree-

House Mothers .
House mothers for the cliUdren 

'  are M n . Pearle Anderson who ifiU 
have charge of the older girls of 
both dtpwrtmente: Mlaa 
MacMillan who has the

smaller .deaf bc^ ; Miss Clara Rein- 
hftrdt will have charge of the blind 
boys; and Charles Campbell who Is 
a  graduate ot th i Ooodlng school 
will be supervisor of the older boyi 
and also athletic coach.

AU boys of both department* will 
be housed In Uie newly <

1 alsodormitory; there will alK) be (]uar- 
. ters there for the baby deaf and 
blind glrU. other gUls wUt be housed 
In the girls' dormiuiry. The fonner 
bdys' dormitory hss been remodeled 
for use as a vocstlonal building and 
a  new building has been built to 
house the central heating plant and 
the new laundry plant. Hospital 
ttuatters In ti^e admlnlstnUon 
building have been remodeled also.

Miss Wllhelmlna Lamb la bursar 
a t the school and Miss Roberta 
Harding Is secretary to Siipt. DrlgBs.

Hopewell Gnui«c 
Has Booster Night

Tuesday at the Orange hall ^  
opened with a formal m a ^
I Orsnce officers, y
I  was Inllowed With a u l i / e  to

nUPEIlT. Oct. a (8peclal)-Hope. 
well Orange observed "Booster" 
night Tuesday at the Orange hall 
and opened 
of all “

Tills ............................ . .
the Hog uu l prnyer by the Orange 
ehftplslu. Mrji, Claude Bowman, and 
an addreu of welcome by Onmge 
Master Olsude Bowman who also 
gave recogiilUon to all charter mei 
bera and all ollvcr star members.

Other program numbers were the 
reading of ihe nalloiial (irnuge 
master's mesBBge by Mm, Leonard 
I4trseh; a violin snio, Leola Jensen, 
•ecompanled at the piano by Riis- 
■ell Bowmsii: s pntx^r on "Out
standing Oraiiae Achlrvcineiils of 
Seventy-Five Yesrii," Arthur T, 
Bmlth; muslQ by the Bowman-Mor- 
fan  orchestrat UlwUiix, "Tlie Horn 
of Plenty"; current events and Joke.% 
Mrs. ArUmr T. Bmlth.

Oomet solo, Andy Jensen; reading. 
W »nd» M m : vocal solo. Olen Mor- 

1 at tits piano ly
-.........I Bowman: reeltatlon, Dean
a«U. imali son ol Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthur Bell; address. J, B. Fridley. 
•Upii^Undent or Paul schooU;

.B lU lo by the Bownan-Morgaii or- 
^ t n ;  mandolin and guitar duet. 

-...Wm t m  Motfan and Mr. Jacobs; 
vocal eolo. Mr. Jacobs; “Ood BIms 
APierlca" lung by all with piano 
MMmpanlment by Mrs. Ray l^rsen.

ASSAULT,

. . I , O JtN V ^T hom as  P. Walsh,

Msaujfc on an auu>- 
. .... Mdd be waa twp-thtrds 
u  tntereeeUen last night

•s tts rs-zr-  

iJSKSiSiSr*
But

S'Si

Night Flights Cap Cadet Basic Training

Forming the second and third sUpa ot a  1........  _ . lal ferBaatlea, Ibe echelon, these flying bffleen of
Randolph field, Tex., with aviation cadets as pasKngera. race Ihroogh Ibe darkness as they blase a course 
across Ibe Te»as sky. While night formation flying Is noi *  pari ot the codtm at the huge training center, 
their night <lemonstrated to the aviation cadets wbat Is to «eme when they move on t« an advanced schooL 
U's tiekllsh business for the beginner, but Randolph's flying Instmetors can "pnt 'em where they want 
’em,” guided only by Ihelr wlng-tlp lights. The ninth and last class for IM l graduated from the “West 
Point ot (}(e Air** Sept. 27 and was transferred to speefaiJsed and advanced schools for a final 10 weeks 
of training befora. recelvlnf their commissions as second lieutenants In  the U. Si- army air force.

Completing the membership pf 16 

for the Pep club of Twin ^ i s  high 

•ehool, six itudenta were elected 

„  fill vaeanctee In the club at an 
elwtiCD meeting held yestetday aft
ernoon at the high school. The 
group, with Miss Dorothy Call a;< 
sponsor. Is now ready to go ahead 
with pUuu in cooperation with tlic 
Beya* ohib for a gala pep tissembly 
Friday aftcrtwwn, preceding the 
Twin Falls-Nampa football game 
that n ight at Lincoln field.

Owea Oavls was elected by seniors 
aa their fourth member of the club; 
^ o t *  for the Juniors was filled out 
with the elecUon of Pat Day. and 

'vaaeim  ^ t e d  Dorothy Kren- 
Barbara' Price. Jack BenoU and 

Arl'Bedher'u ',their represmtaitves 
in the dub.
. 'Hold-ttvw members are Joan. Be
noit, Bob fijrinan and Chuclt'ailb. 
seniors;;; Wallace. Ruthann 
Hayes and Dctothy Earl, lunlora. 

W ith yell- leaders, OUve Wells, 
lAielle ■niomas. Dick Lawrence and 
Archie Webber, t»o club member- 

ts comjaete, and the first major 
'*̂ of the etub, which arranges All 

pep Rssembllee throughout the year 
and assists In various ways at boll 
games, is cooperating with the Boys’ 
club In making arrangements for 
the assembly Friday, which will cli
max "color -week" for the school.

Sponsored by the Boys' club for 
Uie fourth year, "color week" got 
underway Tuesday with the sale of

‘ color'week’' emblems of blue and 
white ribbons, a gold football end a 
blue and white button bearing the 
word "Bruin" acroas the face. The 
entire 600 cmblenu had been sold 
yesterday afternoon, according to 
Gerald Wallace, general Boys' club 
sponsor.

During Ute "color week" all stu
dents arc asked to wear blue and 
white In  one form or another. Chuck 
Ollb'heads the committee In charge 
ot the- week's actlvlUes.

I MURTAUGH f
i --------------------- :— «

Mrs. R . H. Rambo and Miss Ruth 
Brown-attended the district W. O. 
T. U. meeting at Kimberly Tuesday, 
OS delegates from Murtaugh.

Mr. and J^rs. John Bland were 
called to the bedside of their daugh- 
ter-ln-law. Olive Bland Monday 
night. Mrs, Blond underwent a ma
jor operation at the Twin ft lls  
county hospital.

Mrs. Lester 5t«Iey Is in the Twin 
Falls county hospital where she will 
undergo a minor operation.

Murtaugh Junior high school stu
dents prewnted -two short * plays 
at Tuesday morning's assembly. In
cluding "A  Hill Billy Wedding," 
with iJoyd Davb, Pauline Walker, 
Chorles Doty. Bob Perkins. Joy 
Roberts. Billy Rambo, Kenneth 
Briggs. Rosemary Rees and Truipan 
Biel, as actors; song by a quartet, 
Melba Egbert. Joy Roberts, Betty 
Earl and Thea Egbert, and a s'
let. "J. Caesar." by Kenneth Bl___
bum. Bob Perkins, Vaughn,'t>ea'- 
mer, Billy Bnow,.J7tank"Mori4aon, 
Kenneth Briggs. Richard Tolman, 
Delbert Thompson. Jack PuUer, 
Truman Biel. Jimmy Perkins and 
Robbert Hobbs.

BOISE. Oct. a (UJO-Between SCO 
and 350 Idalv7 men will be called 
by the draft during November and 
December, stdte aelectlve service 
headtiuarters anntunced today.

Lieut. Col. Norman B. Adklson. 
executive offlccr, tald Uie November 
qu'oU had been set for 167 selectees, 
and' the regular December call at 
79. but an o\«r-caIl of about 10 per 
cent each month* was expected to 
rai»e the toUls-

At Uie same time Brig. Oen. M. O. 
McConnel onnounced about MO Ida
ho national guardsmen have been 
released from f^era l service and 
were to be placed under slate con
trol.

ROGERSON

Jake Watcn. son. Bill, and daugh
ter. Hazel. Plummer, are. visiting 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee, Wendell, 
were Tuesday evening visitors at 
the Barney Barnett home.

Jim  Duncan left Sunday for Arl- 
rona to spend the winter with rela
tives.

Mrs. Rhoda Scott and daught« 
and son. Rock Creek, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Berrall Sunday.

Kirs. Roy -Jewett and son, Vernon. 
McQllI. N»v.„ spent the week-end 
with her parents. >Ir. and Mrs. Rob
ert Meyec.

Mr; and Mrs. Charlie PulUngton. 
Ellensburg. Wash., visited over the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Connell. Mrs. Fulilngtbti and Mrs. 
McConnell sre cousins.

HauMn Men Hear 
Woodmen Leader

HAM8SN, O c t 1 (BpecUn—Three 
men of the Modem Woodmen of the 
World. Including Clarence Bedow, 
Cal HUl and Fraiik McDonald at
te n d ^  Uie southern in d  eastern 
Idaho district meeUng which was 
held at PteaUUo Friday evening- 
and brought back an interesUng 
conception ot the naUona) president. 
Oscar E. Aleshlre. Rock- Island, 
whoa* 80 years have made him an 
alert and capable leader for the 
naUonal group.

Mr. Aleshlre's presence at the 
meeting, which was also visited by 
7g men and women memben ot the 
above menUoned secUons of the 
state, marked the first time a na
tional prealdent has visited the state. 
Mr. Aleshlre was en route to the 
coast for a national insurance meet
ing. .

W.S.C.S. at Murtaugh 
Plans Country Store
MURTAUGH. Oct, 3 (SpcclaD— 

W. 8. C. S. of Uie Murtaugh Com
munity church will hold the annual 
cotmtry store Friday.

- The lunch committee has deckl
ed to serve lunch to school children, 
consisting of hot chicken sandwiches 
and cold drink and a plate lunch to 
adults.

Other features of the store will 
be Uie handwork, aprons, cooked 
foods, grab bag, garden fruits and 
vegetables.

CONSISTENT 

IMPERIA, Italy-Mrs. Pasqua- 
llna Stadennl, 43, gave birth to her

QyHLUOLISIED
FOIIGREIkTn

CHICAGO, Oct a (U,n—Brig Oen. 

Leonard P. Ayres, famous aeveland 
econunlst now coordlnitor of war 

department tUUsUca, today listed 
four qualities of a great man.

They are, he (okl the American 
Bankers' association coovenUon:

1. Knowledge of the field In which 
he works.

3. Courage to take a ehimce and 
accept responMbiUty.

3. AcUvlty and d e ^  to be doing 
scroethlng all the time.

4. Ability to Influence the actions 
of other people, "talent for human 
relaUonshlps."

He based his conclusions on ob
servation of America's war-time 
leaders. Many of them don't look 
like leaders, be said.

Herons fly wlUi necks puUed in; 
cranes with necks extended.

FURNITURE
AT HABBX MUSQBAVrS 

. BEFORE irOU BUY 

Every thrifty person knows 
Uiat stores Ui&t sell for CASH 
seU for LESS. Oet QuaUty fur
niture for LESS for SPOT 
CASH t t

HARRY MtSGRAVE’S 
^^dse. Mart. '

J  HEYBUBN T

UlM Gladys Whit*. Twin Fallfc 
v u  a buatness visitor here Saturday. 

Mr. ftnd Mrs. J . J .  Connor are 
a few days In I«v a  Bet

Miss Helen BemaM spent the 
week-end in  Hansea.

N a W m J i i M n i

Cream D M do i^n t 

Stops I

t .  Doaaocto(dresscso(mM‘s 
(hlRs. Does DOClctitata lUa. 

2. No waiciaf to dry. Cso be 
. asedri^sftetshaxla»
S. losaQti* stopa'penpUadoa 

focito»<bn.B«aiovego<loc.

Approval SettoftheAoMriaa

bciiif I
A n id  ia th« L A M sa t « c tL m a  
PBODOMAKt. n y  a  fat todayl

ARRID

FISIHWINGAT 
PAKEnE SM S

BOISE. Oct, a (UJi)—The sfSte îah 
and game dcpartmeni program to 
re-stock Payette lates with game 
fish was'underway today wilii_lhe, 
shipment oI a trucUoad ol Macki
naw trout flngerllngs from (he Ha- 
german hatchery. ^

The department planned to plant 
60,000 Mackinaws and reduce the 
numhar of trash fish in Uie lakes.- 

State Pish Culturtst Burton Per- 
rlne also announced 128.000 large 
and small-mouthcd bs&s have been 
planted recenUy In southwestern 
Idaho. The ba^ wcr« the first rear
ed In  the waml-water fish hatchery 
at Hagerman and results of the first 
year's operations were succeuful, 
Pcrrine said.

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Stop GetUng Up Nights 

To harmleMly lluili poisons and 
add from kidneys ai>d rclisve trrltv 
Uons o( bladder so that you can stop 
"getUngup nlfhts"set a JB cent psclc 
ace ol Oold MtdsI Hsarism Oil Cap- 
eulM and take as directed. Othar 
■yrnptpms of kidney and bladder 
weaknesses may be ecant. burning or 
smarting passage — backache — leg 
cramps — puffy syes. original

N o H f!  w e  i n s t a l l

IRON FIREMAN HEATING

New Quick Service in Cold Weather
Now you can change to sulomatlc heatiojt—‘In the middle 

N>f winter—without the slightest lnconvenlen(*e. In fsct, 
we’ll install an Iron Fireman automstic ,
coal stoker In ai little as i  hours, whlmtt 
UuiMf jcuf kmu gti nU. Your preeeni _
fuel can be evchsnged for stoker coal. o O L D  
Iron Fireman Je c/m *. 1( prevents smoke 
nuiisnce. Firioit iow-cost stoker coal, ^
Iron Firemen gives you  ̂fuel savings I n K M O  
that help 70a neke the paym«ntg<

you more, sad com* you leai, 
year U  and year out. 7 i  poloii 
o f superiority includi ..tf- 
cleaning “csrbvreior"; (oi.i- 
rolled stsel conveyor (not a 
castJag)ipred*loa.bullicraai< 

' m isiloa wlib drop'forgfld

^ , . l»NV*a-'n>omas P. Walsh, I t . " ' ‘P J® " peyoenw.

DETWEILER'S< Sooei an InUneetlm lut niaht ^  ^  ^  ^
AND THB FOLLOWING ASSOCIATE DEALERS 

BUwart Cumbtr, rilrfMd — Pedtraon rib*, i  HI*, J.rom. — wialford Mill, Rup«rl 
Fr«i Po«y. Hilby — H .^  Hirdwrn, OoMllii'r

at SAV-MOR DRUG
Check Your Drug List Now— 

From This List of BEST BUYS
Oclober 3' to 13 is a week In which you can recognize.exceptional values in those 

brands which are well-known J o  you. Nationally Advertised^Brands week Is cel- 

ebrated'fn 'ybiir Sav-Mor'Drug Sfo're' with' these outstanding yaJtiM.

TOASTMASTBE 
Double slice, ^  4  ^  
automiUo ......

TOASTMASTER 
W A tr U  W ON,

A quality product

$ 12.95

VICKS 
VAPO RUB

RegoUr .
8«c site----

MAKE UP

Du BARRY ^ 0 4 ^ ^
f c w o m  AND DO ILA II UFSTICK... 

FOR THI PR IC I OF TH I LIPSTICK ALONI

• ■ Tax Incloded 

A Richart] lludnut epcclal ib the new DuBarry 

Rose Ccrlee Llpalick and a coropllme

Priced up A  A  m m  

from only 9  A * / 9

' r , .

' “ I*. l i ,

• •’‘“ iiip , „ , r ... ;

"•“-.-i'V'JS*-
SeJiu .

raiaa... '»eg «Oo

................... ‘

PHOTO FINISHING
We guarantee eight prints from any size «g ^  
roll.- One 5x7 enlargement FREE with each ■ I  \M y

« *c .> «  ’

i p . w t " ' "

1*1 > « “  .........

roll.

AV-MO
DRUG STORE

U. S. WAUAK

DUCK
HUNTERS!
Attention!

Vor the tnoet owvenletMe. the 
fMt reeulU in buntlni Wm ttU

DEEKS
*lh« ee)r.lnfUUo«. Uiht«el|tot 4»- 
cê i. Made of rubber,

$1.00 911.95
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GRAIN AND BRUSH FIRES RAGE IN  NORTH CALIFORi

BATTLE BLAZES
SAN 7RANC1SC0, OcL 3 <UiO-A 

serlb of ffrain a n d  brush fires 
harassed northern- California today 
and caused damage In excess of 
•&00,000 «8 the V. S. weather bureau 
Lviued a special warning that acute 
fire danger would exist for the next 
34 to 36 hours.

More than i m  acres of wheat 
and barley Snd 15 homes were de
stroyed In southern Solano and Napa 
counties by a fire that burned over 
an 18*mlle front and was gradually 
being controlled through the com
bined efforts of fire departments 
frohi seven towns.

A apectACular blaze fwept several 
square miles of brush on the Fort 
Cronkhlt«-P.Qrt Barry military 
ervatlon, on the western slopes of 
the Marin county hlUs that readi 
down to the Ooldon Oate.

SoUlen Help Battle 

Five hundrwl soldiers and CCC 
enrollees w«re ftehtlng a blaze In 
Los Padres n^ttm al forest. In 
southern Monterey county, where 
valuable timber was being destroyed.

More than 3,000 enlisted men 
stationed at Torts Cronkhite. Baiter 
and Barry were aroused shortly be
fore midnight to fight the flames 
that swept the hills of the.reserva- 
tlon, fanned by winds that blew 
from every point of the compass.

No Military Dazufe 
There was no damage to military 

equipment or property, an a rm y  
spokesman said. The flames swept 
south In the direction of the Oolden 
Oat« bridge.

Hundreds of head of llv«stock— 
dairy cattle and sheep—perished In 
the Solano county fire which broke 
out a t three places almost slmul- 
taoeously. Fire department officials 
cuspected arson.

kier« Fron For^- 
Sgt. A. T. Beche< is here from Fort 

Lewis, Wash., on a two weeks’ fur- 
lowh. •

Pays I I  Fine
Accused of i»rklng in sn alley. 

Fred Warren. Twin Falls, today paid 
a fine of M in municipal court, 
records show.

Florida Visitor 
Mrs. F. R. Jackson. ClcarwaUr. 

Fla,. U a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Long.

In  Boise
Twin Falls residents registered the 

middle of the week at Boise hotels 
Included Mr. and Mrs. N. Cahow. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Levander, Carl 
Qllb and I. f .  Bagan.

Eeturns to BoImi •
Mrs. A. S- Olloert returned last 

evening to Boise. She was the house 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Beymer for a few days thU week. 
The Ollberta formerly resided In 
Twin Falls. •

From Northwest
Mrs. Mary M. Wall, Twin PaUs, 

and her granddaughter. Miss Elaine 
Claiborn. Kimberly, returned yes
terday from a fortnight sepnt In 
Oregon and Washington cltlc.  ̂visit
ing friends and relatives,.

"Holding Own"
Jo Anne Shrlver, 8, Buhl, was 

"holding her own" at 1:10 p. m. 
toddy, and her condition was be
lieved to be slightly Improved, ac- 
cordlixg to Twin Falls county g e n ^  
hospiUl attaches. The child, daugh*. 
Ur of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Shrlver, 
Buhl, was injured Sunday when run 
over by an automobile in the west 
end community.

FETESLATEOA 
GOODINGFIAV

OOODINO, Oct. 7 (Special) -  
Ooodlng county Achievement day 
program which Is scheduled for Frl- 

at the First Methodist church 
In  Ooodlng has been announced.

Registration starts 10 to 10:30 
JoUowed -by- group. singing led by 
Mrs. R a h r  Bdholm, and a, welcome 
by Mrs. John Komher, county 
chairman. At 10:45 Mrs. Dorothy 

' Stephens, district home'-demonstra- 
tlon agent will give greetings fol
lowed by ‘The Well Made Bed and 
Healthful Sleep" by Mrs. E. 8. 
Ayres of the Bliss Sunshine club. 
Mrs. Olson of Wendell will give 
a  vocal solo and at 11:10 the Wo
man’s v * ^ o n  camp report "fa ith  
for Llvinp'- will be given by ilrs. 
W . D. Tester. At 11:20 Mrs. Prank 
W right and Mrs. Ivan Coe of the 
BUss Sunshine club will give "The 
Oulfle Pattern and How to Use It": 
a t 11:33, "Home Canning, a  Pood 
Preservation Defense Measure" by 
Mrs. 0 . H. Brevlck of the Wendell 
Home Service club; at 11:65 a skit by 
the Hagerman Civic club.

Luncheon will be served at i 
by the Methodist Ladles' Aid.

A  ̂ ocal solo by John Alexander of 
aooding- will open the afternoon 
program at X:80| 1:35 the county 
Style Dress Revue will be given 
with Mrs. Cbarles Hobdey of the 
Bliss Sunshine club as the announ* 
cer; a-.lS to 3-.M "EnrlchMi Fltmr. 
Its Relation to the Defense Pro
gram" by Mrs. Martin Curran of 
Uie Hagerman Clvlo club followed 
by original verse by Mrs. Jay Cut- 
right of the Bliss Sun.ihlne club; 
a,-30, "Handmade Rugs for Uie 
Home," Mrs. Lee Clair., Hagerman 
Clvlo club; 3:40. "4-H Oliib Con
tributions to National 8trengtl>," E. 
J . Palmer, county extension agent; 
group singing; 3:60, "Flag Etiquette" 
by Almee Bryan of the Homemakers 
club; 8;10, "Food for Freedom." Miss 
Marlon Heprtbrth, state home de-* 
monstratloii leader; 9:40. blanket 
presentation conducted by Mr. Pal
mer, Uie blanket was donatf-* by the 
Baron Woolen MlIU of Brigham 
City, Utah. Announcement of 
tost winners.

Tljere will be Idalio surplus com
modity exhibit^ by Uie Hagerman 
Civic club. Bliss Sunalilne olub. 
Homemakers club of Ooodlng and 
Home Service club of WendeU.

Judges for flowacf arrangei
will be Mrs, J . H. Ororiiwell a n d ____
Evadlne Cochran; amS for the style 
revue and Kerr ciuuUng contest, 
Mrs. Katliarlne Brayton. home 
economics Instructor at Ooodlng 
high school.

News of Record
B ir th s

KMBERLY’S G l
BUILBINCDELAYEI]
Kimberly's »76.000 gym-auditor, 

turn project met a temporary dead

end today, and as a result the start 

of work on the new building was 

postponed until the Impasse can be 

cleared up.
The dead-end came os Robert W. 

Hampton, district WPA supervisor. 
Buhl, Informed Kimberly schoi' of* 
flclaU that the WPA csjnnot begin 
work until changes are made In the 
plans as advised by the architect 
for the state department of public 
jnstruction. ^

Supt. L. A. T h ^ a s , In Twin Falls 
this afternoon, said that a superin
tendent of the project was to have 
gone on the job today and a crew 
of men was slated to begin next 
Monday, OcU 6. In  view of the word 
from Hampton and from Hans C. 
Holbe, architect for the state de
partment, Inauguration of the build* 
Ing project must now wait until 
plans ire revised and specifications 
are submltUd. Those provisions are 
expected to be met by Oct. 10 oi 

ton after.
Changes requested by Hiilbe in 

elude fresh air for the music room 
>inder the gym stage, a method for 
fresh air Intake into the gymnasium, 
widening of the stairs from the main 
floor to dressing rooms and to music 
rooms.'

Mr. Thomas said Kimberly has al
ready purchased a dump truck for 
use on the project. Steel Is now 
stored at the building site and the 
superintendent has been authorized 
by the board to purchase lumber 
when the project Is ready to begin.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roberts, 
Twill Palls, a girl, today at the Twin 
ra ils  county general hospital ma< 
temlty homa.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson, 
■ girl, this morning at the Twin 
Tails county general hospital ma
ternity homo.

TO Mr. and Mrs. Uaurloe Humph- 
rl«s. Twin Falls, a boy. yesterday at 
the Twin Falls county ■•ooral hos
pital m4t«mlty home.

Temperatures |

FaUe»t Transferred
Ned'Spence. Buhl, has been trans

ferred to the veterans' hospital In 
Boise from the Twin Falls county 
genera) hospital.

Held tn Jail 
Charged with being intoxicated In 
public place, Heni? BurmuterAas 

being held In Uie clly jail here today 
awaiting a hearing, records show. Up 
until 1:30 p. m. time for the hearing 
had not been sef

Speeden Fined
Clifford O. U 

fine of 110 and costa 
of speeding within 
municipal court recc 
ll^m Kiddie, Halle; 
charged with speedl. 
fined gS. records show.

Rifle Stolen
W. H. Hanes. Klmixrly__________

reported to police that "a Spanish 
rifle and a pair of green sun glasses 
were stolen from . his car while It 
was parked in the downtown T«'ln 
Falls section. The thief broke Into 
the machine to take the articles.

F^tSenU Admitted .
’ Mrs. Ira Hayes. Edenj Verda 

Stanger. H ^sen ; Charles Crumrlne, 
Hazelton; Mrs. Charles Dietrich, 
Burley: Oliver Neilson. Ooodlng; 
Mrs.- Maurice HumphrlM. . Frank 
Oott. Verna Ma}’ Oarrateey and Mrs. 
Charles Robinson, Twin Falls,, and 
Roland Ochsner, Ooodlng, have been 
admitted to the Twin Falls county 
general hosplUl.

ReclamaUoa C o u ^ t  
CMford. Fix, who has recently 

Jm n  appointed assistant chief coun
sel of the United States bureau of 
reclamation. Washington, D. C.. is 
here for a brief visit with his moth
er, M n . Rose Fix. He Is en route 
to the'national capital from Yakima, 
Wash., and Portland, where he has 
been transacting business In connec* 
tlon with his position.

FratemUy Coordinator 
L. A. Thomas, superintendent of 

schools at Kimberly, was appointed 
today as successor to Homer M. Da
vis as Idaho state coordlnotor tor 
Phi Delta Kappa, national honorary 
graduate fraternity In education. 
Tlie appointment was made by Dr. 
John E. Corbally. Seattle, northwest 
coordinator for the fraternity.

“FORGET-ilT"
n

Proclamation o( next Saturday 
forget-me-hot day on behalf of the 
Disabled American Veterans of the 
World war was madt..UiU atWmoon 
by Mayor Joe Koehler.

The Oct. 4 sale will be carried out 
by more.than 00 volunteer workers, 
according to William R. Woltcr. 
chairman of tl\e sale. Mr, Woltcr 
said that proceeds will not only help 
disabled vcleratis of the World 
but win-also benefit men who 
now leaving armed service In a dis
abled condition.

rroclamatlon
Mayor Koehler's proclamation to

day said;
•To the People of T^ln Fulls and 

vicinity: As mayor ot the cUy of 
'Twin Falls, I nm pleased to proclaim 
Saturday, act. 4, 1941 as forget-me- 
not day on belinlf of the Disabled 
American Vcicrnns ol the World 
war. I am iii full accord with the 
following proclamation Issued by 

.the President of the-Unlted States:
" 'It gives me great plcnsurj to* 

endorse again the annual forget-me- 
not day drive of the Disabled Amer
ican Veterans of the World war. The 
purpose of your nationwide rehabili
tation projram supported by this 
drive, to extend needed assistance lo 
mer’bers o f. our armed forces who 
become disabled as well as lo dis
abled veternn.n. of the World war 
and their dependents. Is Indeed a 
worthy one and merita tbo full sup
port of our clilzens. I tlierefore, 
wish you ever̂ - success In the com
ing drive. Very ln*ly yours, Frank
lin  D. Roosevelt, President of the 
United Slates.'

" I hope that llie cltlzcns of Twin 
Falls will agree witii me In support 
of this worthy cause. (Signed) Joe- 
K Koehler.-

Volunteers
Volunteer workers In the forget- 

me-not drive. Mr. Wolter announced 
lay, Indudc the Tanakla Camp 

■ which Mrs. Clyde 
i;^^Wntanapo Camp 

ilrs, N. O. ■ Johnson, 
younger group of Olrl 

R e se rv^ le ^by  Mrs. Frank Wells 
and the Boy Scout troop sponsored 
by Twin Fplls Amcrlcaa Legion post.

Luve HosplUl
Robert Say^r, Buhl; Mrs. Marlon 

Beechel and son, Filer; Mrs. Floyd 
Ihurber and son, Hazelton; Mrs. M. 
M. Stokes and son. Hagerman; Mr.i. 
Robert Reese and son, Mrs. Hugh 
Nelsoh and son. Mrs. John Hollon 
and son. Mrs. William James and 0, 
A. Fox, Twin Falls, have been dis
missed from the Twin Falls county 
general hospital.

Atslstanl Dean
Harley B. Smith, music Instructor 

Twla Falls Junior high school 
from 1936 ui)tll 1939. who has been 
for the post two years attending 
Columbia university. New York. Is 
now assistant to the dean of 
and Instnictor of persouU relations 
at the Ohio university, Athens. O. 
Mr. Smith plans to return next fall 
for one more year at Columbia to 

his doctor's degree in history;

the university.

Nevada Will Study 
Highway Junction 
On Local Request
Tlie Nevada Mate highway board 

will con.^lder the Twin Falb  Cham- 
’ Commerce resolution asking 
Uon of the trafflcjunctlon on 
01 and U. S. 03 A  Olendale. 

Nev.. Gov. K. P. CarvlUft ad-ilsefl 
the chamber today.

Qov. Corvllle, replying to a Twin 
Falls resolution voted last, week In 
accord wIUj a similar* move taken 
by the International >our SUtes 
Highway ossoclntlou. said:

"Tills matter has come to my at
tention recently ntid T looked over 
the ground personally, bearing In 
mind tliat a correction should be 
made In the situation at Olendale. 
TIiU will be taken \ip with the high
way board of Uils stale very shortly 
and your rc.soiutlon will be present
ed to the Ijoard."

Tlic Twin Falls Rroup has asked 
widening of U. S 93 to equal the 
width of U. .S. 01 at the Junction, 
since the present Inequallly diverts 
tourUt traffic awny from the north- 
south highway leading Into Idaha  
Work on a cut-off to r^uce  mileage 
■<’as urged as a Inter step.

2 BOyS ESCAPE 
, ATSTAKTHONy
Hunt for two youtlis who escaped 

from the state Industrial school at 
St. Anthohy yesterday—one of them 
from Twin Falls—spread to Magic 
Valley today on request of Fremont 
county authorities.

TIic escaped youths are David 
Holmes, Tvr’in Falls, and Lester Cof
fey. Both were dressed In school 
uniforms at tlie time they fled.

Holmes Is 17. and is five feet seven 
Inches tall. Coffey Is IS; five feet 
six Inches tall: weighs 130 pounds; 
has blue eyes and light wavy hair.

STUDENTS W H  
PAIR OF DANCERS

“Scarlet Whirlwind.- a program of 
Indian dance presenUtlons, was 
given as a pay-assembly at the Twin 
FalU 1\lgh school audltortum a t 11 
a. m. today, byO ladya and Regi
nald Laubln, brother and sister, as
serted to be the greatest exponents 
of the American Indian dance.

The program dealt generally with 
the reunion last year o f the Crow 
Indians in South Dakota. Among 
the dance.-i were: An Indian spirit 
dance, a buffalo dance, the victory 
dance, the grass or Omaha dance 
and the Sun dance, which Lanbln 
proclaims to haVe been danced at 
the Crow Indian's gathering for the 
first time In overlO  years, and to 
have lasted three days luid nights, 
during which time the pkrtlclpanta 
received neither food nor water, and 
very little rest. He claims that the 
Sun dance ot oW lasted nearer to 
15 da>-s and nights, to show the In- 

Adlan's .Mncerlty. his thanksgiving 
and prayer.

: The Laublns told stories In Indian 
sign language, demonstrated sev
eral of the war cries of the Sioux 
Indian, and chanted songs, one of 
which was the "Song to the New 
Day.'* Mr. Laubln demonstrated the 
numerous ways of wearing the buf
falo robe, which was painted In In 
dian designs, to show the Indian's 
emotions.

Seen Today

EXCITEMENT
There was r I at

•last spring he recel 
degree in history at

World Communion service Buiulay 
will observed Oct. S at the Chris
tian church, the
to follow the Bible school at 10:45 
a. m„ Rev. Mork 0. Cronenborger 
announced today.
, At tiiat time the pMscntallon of 
the annual program of the church 
for IB4I-43 will take place, an
nouncement being, made of the nc- 
Uvitles of the various orgaiiiuitlnni. 
of Uie church. Including, every ago 
group.

Roll call Sunday will take place 
tlie same day, weatlier iwrmlttlng, 
and motion pictures will be taken of 
the congregation as the people leave 
UiB morning service. Tlie pictures 
will be ahown at a later (late.

Rally day will be observed at 9;48 
a. m, in the Bible Mhool, and a spe
cial program Is planned lor the 
opening exercises. A basket dinner 
wlU be served following the morning 
•ervloe, A short program h u  been 
planned for Uie tellowihlp dlnnei 
hour, and will include a brief ad 
drasa by Rev, Murle M. Jones, new 
minister at Buhl. Those attending 
the services are asked to bring "well- 
flUed" baakeU andOable service for 
the dinner.

Rev, Oronenberger will preach at 
both the morning and evening ser
vices, and Jaek Ireland will present 
a prelude concert Sunday evening. 
Sermon theme that morning will be 
"A World Church In a World Crisis" 
and tliat evening. "A Knowledge 
“n ia t  Unooven Qod,"

at™,

I rSUi .

Last Rites Honor 

Charles S. Orm, 63
Oharlea fl, Orm, a ,  ptier elevator 

operatov, who aita  Monday, wa* 
paid final u ltiuu  Wednatday afUr<. 
noon at the Filer Methodist cliurch. 
Rev. B. L. Whlt« otfloUUnf.

Mrs. U  O, OtlUlan, M n. Roy

H. Showm, aani 'The Old Rugged 
Oroos" and “BewUful lt«  of Some* 
where." '

Pallbe«ren were V. A. Allison, P. 
B. AlbllV Oiiuda Brown.-J. M. Ue- 
Kle. O. a, lUoltb Mid J.'D, aiuu, 

int«rm«nt w u  tn the pilar Odd

OR
ACCIDENT WTIM

BURLEY, Oct. a (Spcclal)-nme- 
rnl services for Emmanuel Schrenk, 
M, local resident who died yesterdny 
n.i a result of Injuries received In an 
nntonioblle. crash last Saturday, will 
be held Sunday at 3 p. m, at Declo 
with Rev, Alvin L. KIclnfeldt of the 
Ihirley Christian church offlelntlng. 
Dui'ial will be In the Bi-ley ceme
tery.

Mr. Schrenk died at the local hos- 
pllal. Funeral arrangenient-i were 
mndo by the Burley funeral hoipe,

lliree other persona, all men. were 
BllKhtly Injured In the mishap which 
rraulted In Sciirenk’s deoth anil all 
reeelvod hospital treatment, Tliey 
were John Uoker. who was riding 
with Hrhrenk, and Ed O tt and Clar- 
cnee Watson, who were in Uie oilier 
mnrliliie Involved, The crash oc- 
currpd two miles soi|th of Unity.

Bchrenk had been a resident of 
the United HUtes since he was six 
yeiirs old. being a native of Rusala. 
He rrAlded with his family at a 
ix>li)t rive and one-half miles souUi- 
easl of Hurley.

Aslilr from hU wife, Mrs, DoroUiy 
Schrenk. he la survived by seven 
SODS. 'I1iey are Ivan of DccIo; Elmer 
of Burley: Harvey, o! Camp Roberts, 
IM  Angeles; Earl of Camp Walter. 
Tex,: Kioyd, L«Roy and Qeorge, all 
ot Dcclo. PViur daughUri also sur
vive, They are Mrs, J . V. Fries, 
Declo; Mrs. Russell Huff, Rupert; 
Miss Frances Schrenk and Miss 
Phyllis Schrenk, boUi of Deolo, Four 
broUiers and two alsters also survive.

Bchrenk's death brotight to 34 Uie 
number recorded In the Maglo Val
ley tiiU year aa a result of high
way acoldenti

AGENT OMES 
WINE TAX DATA

Under federal Inw. persons nr. 
lowed to make 200 gollons of wine 
for their own use eoch year, this 
amount being tAx exempt, E. E. Par
is, Investigator, alcohol tax unit, 
Boise, said here this afternoon,

Paris Ls carrying on invesUsallon 
work In 'the Twin Falls scctlon at 
^c^PJie^Dt .time, and is alsp worXr 
ing In connection with 'tlie iicw'de- 
fcnse taxes which-went Into cflect 
yesterday.

ParU pointed out thnt pemilt-s to 
make the 300 callon.s of w1ne must 
be secured ench vintage season. If 
the permit is not secured, or If over 
200 gallons made, then the tax 
becomes effective on cacii gallon. 
Wine made In this manner not to 
be sold or to be taken nwny from 
the premises.

Permits for the mnkliiR o f  the 
wine can .be secured ijy writing the 
district supervisor, 232 U, s, court
house. Seattle, or the investigator 
In chorge, room 407 Federal bulld- 

BoUc,

yOUIH,17;MEO
ARERACCIDENT

JEROME, Oct, 3 (8p«ilal)-Lloyd 
Qullcit. 17, Jertwn*. w u  In  tha flOun- 
ty jail hcra today fM lng ohanc of 
operatlriff »  motor wM de whila 
under the tnfluw M  of ' 
liquor,

Reoo i^  ahow that Ui« youth wai 
arrested about cno mll« oulslda tha

III l u  W M,drlvlii,'ov.r-

dtw.r. o tliian lu  « u  n «  h.w,- ■ 
OiiUdi w u  u t m  to U u wtndan 

iM t M U il ,bul W un  n  n .  
(ouna |» wu mt-injum in 
u u i f a t n d  u  u »  -

On the Bide of llir moon visible 
Irom Ihn enrUi there iirc 10 moun
tain ru^e.^.

USED CAR 
VALUES  ‘

Arc Your Surety at

rMAGEL'Sn
ruTs are lunniiileed, of 

course . , , but wiisl'n more iiii- 
porlant, we always Irll the truth 
about the llssd (^ar ymi Ijujt here. 
You can depend uimih your bar- 
galnl

IB14 International ^  f  
I'lekup .....................

1038 t'lymuulU 6  A A
Deluxe 4 door ..........v 3 v U
1931 Chflvrolel l ! j  6  f  0  
Ten, stock rark ........9 * 2 3
1039 Dodge I'irkup M  

a  Ton ............ 9 5 Z 5

rr-'r-’"'..$195
1930 Ford niuxe C  i i  E* 
»-noor, A1 9  J 4 7  
1D3T Dodie 100 " W, ^

B. ISiTun. leps......  9 3 ^ 3
1930 I'ontiae £* 
Sedan ........................
I9tt Ford A

Tudor ......... ..............  9 4 5
I93t Ford 
Forder
19U D(id|e Hrdsn—
On« awiter ......... .
1931 Ford
Coupe , ,

".L””'" .......$27S
1I3S Chevrolet 4 f t< * e * A  
lU oerH edan .........

Ituy with 
confidence at

MAGEL
AUTO CO.

S)no« loot)

....... - T W IN - K A U a

the Twin Falls police station 
shortly before noon today.

E. C. Drjden, Wendell, rushed 
in to report that his ear had becn 
stolen even though he had left it 
locked In "a parking place besWo 
the Idaho Power company bulld> 
Ing. .

Tliree |>ollce officers Joined the 
search; Municipal Judge J . O. 
Pumphrey spread alarm by police 
radio; exits to Uie city were 
blocked.

Dryden went -with Patrolman 
•'Perk" Perkins to aid In the 
search.

Dr>-dcn spotted his car on Sho
shone street beside the Walgreen 
drug store. It  developed that he 
had forgotten where he had park
ed It and had looked for It In the 
wrong place.

Four different-can, all piloted 
by grinning fellows In hunting at- 
Ure, driving Into town with from 
one to three deer Ued on fertd- 
■era . . . Scared-looklng rabbit 
parked under motor car In 400 
block of Mata avenue wuth . .
Air corpK troopers heading for air
port to take part in  maneuvers 
(not public, so no sight-seeing)
. . . And small boy affixing his 
well cheu-ed wad of ghhi' On front 

, dL^pl'ay wlndftw of downtown store.

'̂ iece of Local 
Resident Killed 

In Ranch Blaze
Fire ai a farm home three miles 

west'of Port Orchard, Wash., burned 
to dcaUi Carol aasklll, 17-year-old 
high school .student and niece of 
Mrs. Claud Pratt, Twin Falls, ac
cording to word received here today.

The flames destroyed the home 
last night, Mrs. Pratt said.

MISS Gasklll's father and IS-year- 
old broUier escaped from the house, 
but the girl ccUapsed Just inside the 
front door and flames enveloped her 
before she could'be reached.

Her mother Jumoed from a 
story window and suffered a back 
In ju ^ , It was le.irncd hcie.

The fire destroyed the residence, 
and started from an uftdetermlncl 
cause. Marines from the Puget

VIOLIN STOIiEN I
Theft of a  TkiUn 1 

from Fnnee aftcr-ttw y 
Walter Day, U u rU q«b - «w  *  
edtoihesberixrsom oeli - 
day aftemoaa toy u>ecfink,~. .

The v l i ^  carried the a u *  ~W.:3 
H. Day" p « ln t^  cn Vb*

Police on Watch 
For Stolen Cars

T«'ln Falls county and city officers 
ere asked today by Pocatello au

thorities to watch for two motor cars 
.stolen In eastern Idaho.

One machine, a 1937 PlymouUi 
sedan with Wyoming license number 
4-4S93, was Uken either late last 
night or earb' this morning at Poca- 
tella It  has a dented left front 
fender, no windshield wipes and a 
broken gas tank cap.

The other, auto, a 1938 Chrysler 
sedan, was stolen at St, Anthony 
yesterday afternoon. It  was report* 
edly carrj-lng Idaho license 4-H 1362.

Skate a i the h a n ik a l la m  fa ii;;!
long. Pleasare Skatlac K M t. ----
Ave. S^Adv.

The largest foreign market for 
American motion pictures* la the 
United Kingdom. Argentina ranks 
second and Spain third.'

Debutantes, Brides, 
Mothers

U» *1 lb. ^

l ^ ’S
PILGRIMAGE

m
POETRY

MarV Fairchild Smith
WU. d  AMtoM T. l i ^ '

Ransdell Incorfnrated,

Waahittclww D. a  

Copta* MaiM r ir tn li m- 
Beeeipg • (  n toa. U M

Aconnm «mna u^cmmrna
Thii'ooe uoit'heai* . . . fillers . . .
buoiidifies. .  .  aad clrculoiM airl l t ---
even feeds itself witti fuel from (he 
coU bin. Set the thermostat—sad U 
will flood your home with dean, 
raoisi sir. at the temperature you 
prefer. The unit cootains bigh effi
ciency furnace, Iron Fireman 
P»w  stoker, humidifier, and spun. ~ 
I^Uss sjr filters. ntur. Con*enieni 
meanly terms oo F.H.A. fioaodoc.

PETWEILER'S
AND THE FOLLOWINO AB SOG U 'R  M A & n S _

Stewart Lumber, Falrfkld PcteM B Plb( •  Jar. 
ome — Woolford Mill. Bapert —  FRd .r-

Meyer Hdw« Geadlag

i l

Sunset Memorial Park
/1h»(ju»cc« the Dedication of (he New 

Music Mcmonal

Sunday Afternoon

October 5,̂  1941 

at 3 o’clock

KcHidonts of Magic Vulley Are Cordially Ilwited to Attend

Sunset Memorial Pafk A
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Events Arranged for 
Idaho D.A.R. Regent

M«raben of the Dauirhters of the American Revolution, 
descenduits of some of the “first families of America," to- 
xsomw will be told soihe of the ways in 'which they can 
d^end the country for which their forefathers fought.

Timely in theme will be the official message of Mrs. Henry 
Aahcaroft, Payette, Idaho' state regent, to be delivered Friday 
aftemwn, Oct 8, at the home of Mrs. Emma Clouchck, Fifth 

Javenue east, following a 1 o’clock luncheon.
•  •  •

1*  Thi8*evening, Mrs. A. R. Scott, Hansen, regent of the 
'rv iou^lls chapter of the D.A.R., will entertain at a dinner 

‘ ige Lantern, Kimberly, in honor of Mrs. A.Hhcroft. 
^  the chapter will also be guests, including Mr». 
;ord, Mrs. Marion Tucker, Mrs. E. M. Sweelcy,

__________Seaver, Mrs. W. D. Reynolds. Mrs. G.^G. Allen,
Mrs. C: W. Coiner, Mrs. S. H. Taylor and Mrs. M. F. Gamble.

Conversation and games will divert the Kuests, and Mrs. 
Scott has selected a fall theme of decoration.

Co-hostesses at tomorrow’s luncheon will be Mrs. SturKcon 
ilcCoy, chairman; I l̂rs. Clouchek, Mr.s. Julia O’Neil, Mrs. 
Clyde Guffy, Mrs. Genevieve Dwight, Twin Falls, and Mrs. 
0. R. White. Buhl.

One of the most active committees within the scope of 
the D, A. R. is thc committee on national defense, and phases 
of this work are receiving the interested attention Of D. A. R. 
chapters throughout the country. *

Mrs. Ashcroft, in addition to her D. A. R. uctivitie.s, is 
prominent in the P. E. 0. Sisterhood, being a  past state 
president, an^ is also a  member of the Eastern Star. She 
IS a  graduate of Vassar college.

Football Theme 
Featured at PTA 
Frolic at Jerome

JEROUB. Oct. a (SpeoUl)— ’H) 
hw or 111 ftralty members ot the 
Jeramo clt7 Mhools, and their w lm , 
■Ad the puenta of this oommuiUty. 
the memben of the Puent-TeMher 
KssocUtlou entertained « t  t  i«- 
ce^tlon t t  .the

anoB uM Q  
Attended >9 110 fuests. the event 

« u  p l u ^  tajr »  number oT com-

woroi, "w en (.ie »cne r u-. 
W **toti<m Bulletin” been wood-

dtnt, Mr*. I*  W. Stntoert. ‘‘ burned aeroa the top.
7t>e prccrvD.had been •rrtnceV i. After Nor. I  It will be moved

< headed tar V n . ;

m u  j g d j ^  A l ^ '  H o f .^ A c te ^

football, the
"  parade; u

nted wltb a m e U ^n tra m .

Durtni ttM .pand*. Mr*, suseoe
----------^-d eoQflca football te«

a-«n»-totndue«d-to 
1 later the crowd

latD four w e t k ^  *fcnd___ _____
each Dime te p n m t ln f

“ S S e t t b y O t___ __ _ __
Rtffllp B d ih t . u  leader: Army, 
hiaded bar Ralph Flak, and Navy, 
beaded by Ralph Dunn.

laeabo hto TooUns
aeottao a a l e a ^  ^ b u p  planned Ite 
touobSomi; Telia wtdeh wen given 

. later ta the pro«r«m. Toplo of oon* 
w catlan  anottc the tcui sections 
vk» on touchdowns.

"A t the first quarter," Robert 
AQM«r)e, brUllant ]roui« tlncer. 
a id  new member of the Lincoln

Mr*. Whitman w»T*________ ______
A dites and n lteaie  e an rln i r»* 

1«7 followed, partldpantk of two 
choeen ddee carried a sulteaee to 
a Uvea desttnattat; donned the 
ridiculous clothlni Inside, and re
tained wtth the weartBg t p p e ^ , 

, retnovlnt the clothlog. p lu ln f It in 
the ba«. and handing the eulteaae 
to his fellow conteetant, Tt\e group 
headed by Mr. Dunn w u  proclaimed 
leader ot the chkngtng wardro^ 

\ m M .
At the half. Mr. Poet ot the high 

•ehool faculty .'nve a hlstcrj ot

St. Edward’s 
P.-T. A. Installs 
Bulletin Board

milestone of progress 
the forward march of the Parent* 
Teacher usoclation acUvlUes at St. 
Bdwardl school was the erection 
thU week of a  new P.-T. A. buUe. 
tin board In the first and seoond 
grade room.

I t  Is made of Ught*welght wood 
and the words. *Ytf«nt>Teacher as-

Ringing of Bells 
Discloses G ifts • 
For Bride-filect

The ringing of alarm clocks at 
Intervals revealed the hiding places 
or BlfU (or Miss Edna Wtollhousen. 
when she was entertained a t  a  pro* 
nupUal shower Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Dohse.

■A no-hoetesa dinner v u  oerve4_at_ 
noon and contest prUe went to the 
honoree. who will be married to Al
bert B. Bnme. Haxelton. Sunday 
evening. Oct. S. at 7 o’clock at Im 
manuel Lutheran church here, Rev. 
M. H. Zage). 6((lclallng.
. Quests were Mrs. A1 Linder. Mrs. 

Louis Relnke, 'Mrs. Leslie Me. Mrs. 
Herbert Oslertoh. Mrs. Richard 
Wrsener. Mrs. Otto Cilers, Mrs. 
Ediiar Ehlers. nil of Twin Palls.

Mrs. iru'ln iWfrs. Mr*. Ed DoJue. 
Mrs. ErJiardt Dohse. Mr*. Walter 
Matthiesen and Mrs. Martin Well- 
housen, Klmt>erty: Mre. Leonard 
Schutte. Flier, and Mrs. Raymond 
Meyerhotf. Bdcn. •

Mrs. A. ProLhero. Mrs. A. Rommet* 
vedt. Mrs. W. DavLi and Mrs. Ed
win EOilers were hostesses at a 
ahower Sunday evening at ImujanueJ 
Lutheran church parlors. Oames 
were played prior to the opening of 
the gifts.

Refreshments were Rorved tray 
style, featuring a corsage for each 
guest.

¥ ¥ *  

Sunshine Circle 
Fetes President

Sunshine Circle club members 
yesterday celebrated the 29th wed- 
dins annlve^tar^' of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. LaubenhcUn at the home of 
Mr*. Laubenhelm. who Is club pres
ident.

The club took a pot-luck luncheon 
to the Laubenhelm home, and at 
the beginning of the dessert course, 
presented a weddlnR cake to the 
honoree. As she cut it. a tuneful 
»-eddlng march came from a con
cealed music bo*, o u t*  were also 
presented to the honor gdest.

Mrs. Maude Clark. Who Is leaving 
In the near future for BoUe to make 
her home, was honored with a hand
kerchief sliower. BUigo and ptnochle 
were played, and several received 
■•Secret Sister- gUts.

' *  *  ¥

Calendar

puppet ihow* and a  (............. .........
at th* dancing figurlnea

To begin the n u t  part of the 
garnet, the football «*re given 
by the varteu* noUng m U qm . 
PhlUlp Haight's group * S l thU 
m n t

A balloon -contest w u  also part 
o t , the enterta inment..................
blowing the balloons up until broken. 
Winner ot this game w u  the Notre 
Dame group.

In  the next event. Which w u  a 
teat of skill, conteetant* were e* 
qulred to thread needlea while each 
participant wore boxing glove*. The 
Hotre Dame group finished moet 
Qulcklv and w u  awarded the prtu. 
as well M  the grand prtie which 
w u  divided among the gueat*.

Wtth Jack Snodgrasa. new music 
tostructor. u  leader 
w u  particlpalied In. 
w u  accompanUt.

The teachers of each of the sohoola 
were Introduced then by each of the 
princlpaU and H. Maine Shoun, *u 
peflntendent ot Mhools.

men. M n. Prank Burkhatter. Mr*, 
a  Y. Williamson, Mr*. A. D  Moee- 
lejr. Mrs. Jack Russell and Mrs. K. S. 
Adams, assisted In serving refresli- 
neata.

. Class Member T’etcd 
At Farewell Event

^ P A ^  Oct. »  (SpeciaO—A large

each month-to  the room hav ii^ the 
iSgheat avwage In  conduct and poe-

iL^^.COm m lttM  tnay
board for Odngrese or news . .  

m m  after the material h u  been 
WirOTed by Mr*. Prank Cleffner, 
«r, P.-T. A. preaident 
' t l i e  Sisters of 8U Edward’s 
school wUl post school health t«-  
porta, attendance records, honor 
rolls and other bulletins on -th 
board.
--'nUt-beartl-fcrnH a new point of 
oontMt between P.-T. A. officials, 
faculty members and parents of the 
eehool children. Mrs. Pr«d Abbott, 
im lt' pubhcKy ch ^m a n . po ln t^ 
out t^ a y .

Any parenta Interested are Invlt' 
ed to visit the first and second grade 
room any day at 9:30 o'clook.

4- *  *

A uxiliary  Told 
Of Defense Bonds

'  National d e f e n s e  bonds and 
stamps and their sale in this county, 
formed the nibject of the address 
ot Marshall Chapman, when he 
■poke at a  meeting ot Twin Palls 
unit ot the American Legion auxil
iary lu t  evening at the American 
Legion Memorial hall.

Miss LUllan Laubenhelm. accom
panied by Mlsa Loreen Puller, sang 
two number*. Mrs. Roy E. Josim 
conducted the busUiess session, nam* 
Ing Mrs. H a u l Leighton, Mrs. 
Blanche Beath and Mrs. Kottraba 
u  the finance committee.

Retreahmenta were served by Mrs. 
aunley PhlUps and Mrs. Orrin A. 
Puller. c6*chairmaQ, and their u *  
sUUnts, Mr*. Prank Mahoney. Mrs. 
H. A. BaU, Mrs.,aeorge Seidel, Mrs. 
Leighton, Mrs. Adam A. McOee and 
Mrs. GecU Jonu .

•$ *  ¥

Family Meeting
Unites Si&ters

'niree sisters, Mrs. N. V/. Wlkl- 
man. Kansas City. Kan.. Mrs. W. A. 
Perreten. Kimberly, and Mrs. J. u  
Shockley. Jerome, are enjoying a 
family reunion.

Mr. Wlldman accompanlcd Mrs. 
.Wlldman west tor the visll.

Also visiting at the home ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Bhookley, Jerome, and 
wlUi the Perreuns and the Wlld- 
mani, are Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Grout, Berkeley, Calif.

M n . Grout la t(\e daughter o( 
Mr. and Mrs. Shockley.

«  «  «  

Surprise Party 
For Mrs. Severn

Twenty-five m e m b e r s  ot the 
MA.O. ^u ro h  a i the home ol Mrv 
A. O, Sacharius after prayer meeting 
lu t  evening, attending a surprise 
party tor Mrs. C. W. Beveni. Ocoa* 
slon was her birtliday anniversary.

In  charge were Mrs. William ller- 
shey and Mrs. Sam RecUw,

decorated blrUiday cake was 
presented by Mrs, Altjerl Btholer, 
and gifts were ottered by the mem
bers. Oonversatloii and mualo were

elMa, under direction of the class 
o o o n r , Mlsa Louise Tomllson,

. SoBMlBC floa « l the clasa members. 
'-.iMM S tM or Ulohael.
^ .A T lte  .Mtohaal will leav« eoon with 

“  for Oallfomia, where 
n ^ tK U ie rw h o  U em- 
I, Wtd when they will

Motta Raipar. UQlan 
• OW Hir MWwal a n d lin a

^  Bfrayda Andna.

sW«dinJorome
k o n .  I  (tpMka)).)*!!!*

0PM  Expert Sees Plane 
Jobs fo r 75,000 Qirls

Chrysanthemums 
To Be Displayed 
At Garden-Show

Mrs. Beymer Named 
Guild Party Ghairmah

*  *
p. M. club will meet at the home 

of Mrs. Jennie * schlffgen, 3M 
Pourth avenue e u t . Prld&y at I 
p. m. tor luncheon. Mrs. Lulu 
Hacker will be.asslsCont hostess.

«  «
Board of control of tlie Twen- 

U tlh Century club will hold a 
meeting at 10 a. m. Friday at tlie 
home of the president. Mrs. H. U  
Hogsett, 390 Seventh avenue north.

Royal Neighbors ot America will 
meet In buslnes-̂ i ses-ilon Prtdnv 
at p. m. at the odd Fellow* 
hall. The annual autumn card 
party will follow at B p..m., and 
each member la asked to bring a 
guest. The commltlee Includes 
Mrs. Gladys Thomas,.chairman: 
Mrs. Nora Dahlstrom.4&>Scsslc 
81ms and M n . Norma

•' -  

Schow-Johnson 
Rites Performed

RUPERT, Oct. 3 (Special) ^  A 
cblldhood romance culmlnuted Sun* 
day In a pretty wpddlng nt t)ic home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schow.

There at 3 o’clock. In Uic presence 
of immediate rclntlves and a few 
close friends, Ml.w Sibyl Loraliie 
Johnson became the bride of Rich
ard C. Schow. The doable ring 
ceremony wn.s perfci-med brfnre n 
bower of ostera and Rlndloll by 
Bishop Wityne Tanner n( ilir Third 
ward LJ33. church. TIiu brlclo, at
tired In a moas Rreen crc|x> Rireet 
length frock wltli brown accmorles, 
w u  attended by Ml.u Ina Snnpp. 
The bridegroom’s brother. Doimlaa 
Schow. nerved as bei.t man.

Mrs. Schow 1.1 Ute younge»t dnuith- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. WlllUm It. Jnlm- 
son. Tl»e bridegroom Is tlio young
est Km ol Mr, and Mr«. Floyd Schow, 
Tile two have been Irlends, iicIkIi- 
bors, pliiymatcs, schoolmiUcH .si:ice 
early clilldliood. IJoih Hnnlunicd 
from the nu|>crt hiBli ^c'l1l><>| wiUi 
the class of 1030.

'nte brklinrooin Ihrn iiKi'iKicd the 
Unlvenilly of.Idalm at imd
U « bvtde one Al
bion Blute Normal nclitx>] iil AIlilDh,

Aftrr the nu>rrlui;o rrn-iiumy Mr. 
and Mm. schow were Iuhk.i KucrilA 
at an Informal rrreiitlon Riv.-ti by 
Uielr pitrrnts at thu Schow tiome. 
*^0  bride cut a Inr&e, t>rituU(iilly 
aecorate<l wrddlni cake whlcli wli* 
served a\ i»arl «t iho rofrcsUiuniU,

PollowlnR (1)0 rr<v|)iion tlw bililiil

K«lr led for tJalt l.ake Clly on tlirir 
oneymoon. Alter Oct. 1 ihi-y 

be at.hoine on 8<>con(l Aticei 
Rupert. '

«  «  ¥

Thalians Spend
Day at Acequia

Titalla dub members s|wut w«l-

By ELEANOB SAGBOALE 

NEA ComapoBdeot
WASHINGTON — ••Don’t  I 

threatened ‘prlorltleo uneinploy.-- 
mrnV scare yoriiWay frcRn defense 
tralnUig, ladles," Is the gist of the 
advice handed out' to American 
women In industry by Thelma Mc- 
Selvey, busy assistant chief of the 
labor relations branch of OPM'a la
bor dlvLilon.

Mls.1 McKclvey admits that the 
priorities cl»mp-down on non-dt- 

> manufacttuing may reverse 
the emplo>-ment uptrend for some 
month.1 to come, until shifts and re
training can be effected. But she 
feels certain that the continuing 
aircraft, munitions, and machine- 
tool exponsloa' will then c^tch up 
with the Jobless rolls again.

’The silk industry is my biggest 
concern right now," explains ruddy- 
haired Ml&s McKelvey. who deals 
particularly with problenu of labor 
supply and tralnlng..”Many factories 
are curtailing or closing down from 
the silk embargo.

Survey of Needs
' We handle each locality with Its 

own problems, specifically. However, 
we do alwa>’S enlist the U. S. Em
ployment service and State and 
local offices to make a thorough 
labor registration, flA t of all. and 
then we match it with a survey of 
new or Increasing industrial needs 
In nearby &Ttaa.

"Based oA these findings, the 
training and adjustment program 
is then set up,” -

Thelraa McKelVey makes It clear 
th^t the Labor Division docs not 
run any of the training centers. “We 
Just outline need* and hand over 
the Job to other government organ- 
lutions. such as the Civil Service 

imlaslon. which are already 
equipped to dd tha Job."

Nationwide defense training 
classes have turned out over 1,500.. 
000 trainees taught new and ad
vanced skills in  three-khitt, 34-hour-

prepared for defense work hy the 
National Youth Administration and 
C. C. C., with the W PJ^. also 
uibutlng In some areu.

MUs McKelvey h u  been dealing 
with vocational problems for 14 
year*. After graduating from the 
Unlveralty of Colorado In lOlt. she 
Joined the faculty staff u  a student 
couoaelor, came .to . W ashl^ ton  4n 
ISU to work under Josephine Roche, 
assistant secretary of the treasury. 
There she played a vital part In de
veloping the NYA.

All grower* of qhrysanthemums In 
tills area will be invited to display 
their blooms a t a  chrysanthemum 
ahow *pon*ored by the Twin Palls 
Garden club the evenmg.of Wednes-

Appointment of the commit|tee on arransemenis for tiie 
annual fall card party of the Afternoon Guild of Ascension ( /  
Episcopal' church, marked the business session of the group

uaraeii viuu uie evenuig.wi ncuim- thiS aftemOOn. . ' ,
t t o  - ^H ra ^e .- R tre sc lM V eH vcr- w m r- ho s le s ii U) I lls  gUUU, an d  ~  

M «. A. I. Norton prMided. •
The annual benefit party will be held later in October, the 

'date.to be .ainnounced.

o'cloelc. There will be no admission 
charge, and the public b  Invited to 
attend.

Plan* tor the event were made 
yes(CTday at the home of Mrs. Han
ley Tayne. The show will be held 
instead of the annual ctirysanthe- 
mum tek, so that more people'may 
attend. Including both men'* *nd

She got 11 comprehensive view of 
the nation's Industries and thclr 
training problems, which made her 
a “natural" for OPMis labdr dlvlsloa 
when It finally came into being.

Room for 75,000 
"We estimate .that 75,000 women 

can easily be employed In aircraft 
production," says Miss McKelvey 
wfth assurance. "Lockheed alone 
figures It will ultimately be able to 
take 6.000. Ajvl when you consider 
that over a_mlllloii-^wocker»j«lU 
probably be engaged In plane, man
ufacture wlicn It reaches It* peak, 
that can't help but opcp lots of 
bpportunltlps.”

McKelvey emphasizes that 
men needn’t fear women will run 
thenvout of the labor market. In the 
first place, wage-hour standards tor 
women workers are being safeguard
ed as much as possible ia. prevent 
employers Irom using them as cheap 
competitive labor. And secondly. In 
an over-all view of the femlnii^e In
dustrial picture, the number of wo
men withdrawing from Jobs due to 
Increased family Income h u  Just 
about offset newcomers In the field.

- V n rR .  A. Uutcllff wlU be chair- 
man of the show. There will be no 
awards, and everyone who grows 
chrysaothumims Is urged to prepare 
an exhibit.

Artistic arrangements, display* ot 
particular kinds and single speci
men* of any variety are suggested 
by the sponsor club, and exhibitor* 
are uked  to label each entry clearly 
for the benefit ot the public. Choice 
bloom* m ay. be exhibited, even 
though the gardeners do not know 
their nAmea. Mr*. John S. Peld 
hu*en presided.

Mr*. 0 . B. Requa spoke on "Pall 
TramplanUng" aod^Mrt'Alair-p.- 
Senlor discussed "Winter Storage ot 
Bulbs and TUbers." Mr*. C. C. 
Haynle. in. charge of the 
toplc,” asked members ^rem em ber 
that gardens are for Uie t>leuure of 
themselves and their friends, 'and to 
take time to enjoy them durlijg the 
short time left of the autumn seuon,

Salt and Pepper 
Shakers Shown 
At-BNA-Meetint

We-
TheWomen

By R in rk  HILLETT 

(NBA BervJofll

Ing b g the long-distance wife

ODD, METAPHYSICAL TALES' 
POPULAR AT LOCAL LIBRARY*

of a draftee ought to be 
conscientiously say "1 do” to every 
one c i the following questions. - 

Do you Intend-to turn thumbs 
down on even occasional dates, no 
matter how lonely you get?

Do you realise that troubles and 
worries cannot be mpcessfully 
shared "In a long-distance marriage, 
and tba t you must be prepared to 
shoulder your own troublesr 

Musta’i  -Greuae’*
Do you intend to Iceep your letters 

to your husband free from all 
grouching and complaining—since 
you know exactly what you are let
ting yourself in  for?

Da you think that you will have 
as much r e s ^ t  for your husband 
even though be is unable to support 
you for a period of time u  though 
he were buying' your clothes and

Are you one of the local readers are (ho: 
who haa-flipped in to 'the  aupply-of 
weird tales, bordering on the myster
ious meUphyslcal world, now getting 
a popular reoepUon at the Twin Palls 
public library?

Becauu it  you are, you are"fol- 
lowlng the su it" of a large number 
of library i«ader« throughout the 
Ifnlted States. This present trend 
has token on locally as wcU as 
nationally, according to Miss Jessie 
Fraser ot the library ataff.

What Cause* Tren^

Some librarians ask, "Is this typo 
of reading material a release from 
the conflicts ot the day?’’ or "Is It 
because people arc becoming, more 
Interested In tlie va«t unsolved prob
lems of the mind?"

“There has been a tremendous de
mand tor the new 1040 edition of 
"The Oracles of No.^lrndamus.'’ More 
contemporary wrltrrs. c.ipeclally the 
English novelists ol today, have de
veloped unusual ability to handle 
U «  delicate dtet-n world.

Odd tales or stories that have a 
psyohlc or meuphyslcal Interest, are 
drawing more and more readers.

Miss Fraser believes that Iti many 
instance.v local readers of sucli books

Fai-ewell Courtesy 
For Mrs. Randolph

RUPERT, Oct.

an afteniojn party given by Mr*. 
Oharlea Goff a i  her home. The oo- 
oasion w u  the blrti>day anniversary 
of Mr*. Randolph and w u  also in 
the natura of a  tarawell parly, u  
•he, w iU iM r ."  - • •  •

a  Mrtai ol compaUUva la n m , whioh 
w*ra original with (he hoatua 
ChMHlnt tha original* ot ur ly  pie- 
turaa of the guaata w u  an  inUrut- 
i u  faatura of tha party.

Ntgh aeera priaa wAit to Mr*, 
a .  A. Wbltlagr. l l t a  luoky draw prlaa 
m o l to Ur*. A. ■. Johmon. A *p*- 
oail gltt. a  gold m aih hand bag. w u  
B M M tad 10 Mra. JUodalpb by Uta. 
M .C , J m m b  «n  lithaU d  luaiia aad

nesday at Arequla at ti\e hnmo ot 
Mr*. J. K. TWiilll), member ot the 
club, who recently lunved In Mini
doka county when her ^usbaixl be
came superintendent of the IiIhK 
school there.

Mr*. D. P. Groves, liwitru. nr- 
ranted the day'a activities, wiiicit In- 
eluded a hamburger fry at nnon 
fumiahed by tlie guesU; «  iiluiK ii.e 
iwrty In tiie afternoon, followed by 
the aerving of refreshments by Mrs. 
Qroves,

Mrs. Tomlin and Mr*. U. S. Ooub< 
erly won prlaea a i pinochle.

Before returning In Tnin r«IU, 
the group lns|>eoled the Acruula 
hl|h aciiool.

Landscaping Talk 
Given at Meeting

CA8TLEFOHD, Oct. 3 (Special) 
Garden Prlcnd.s of Duhl were HUeat* 
of the E\’crvwninim'« club at a 
meeting last week nt the Methodist 
church and nLio piovlded the pro
gram.

Mrs. Rnland Hiiidln(i tnlkrd on
nd.iraplng and dcrnoiutratcd her 

talk wlUi a nilnlaiuro house and 
alirubs and trees to »how (hr effect 
ot planting on a home. She said 
three things were Important, the 
planting around the ho\uc. U\a 
lawn and the bordrr to encluae tlie 
picture.

Mrs. C. 6. Orr gave several nliort 
readings on flowers: Mrs. Harry Da
vis displayed a lurKe number of 
autumn flowers, Ulllng the name 
and oometlUng ot each and Mn. 
Louise McOluskey arranged differ
ent groups of flowers showing how 
It *hould be done for the moat 
tUUo effect.

Kverywoman’s club voted to Join 
the Home Culture club of liulil and 
the Filer Women's club In enter
taining tile first dlntrlni roitveiitlon 
Ot Idatio federated womrn’s clubs 
In May.

Mrs, Grace lOiiyon wan chair- 
man and Mrs. Roy Oagei-, Mrs. Lea 
~ ‘ ‘ Mrs. George Thom

nho have had 
ctmriy.- • •‘■mTrxplalnablB" circum
stances In thclr own cxperlenccs.

Here are some of the books along 
this line that are being widely read 
In Twin Falls:

Book* Now Popular 

■’OracJcs-Of NosUadBmus,’»...*’New 
Frontiers of the Mind," Rhliie;'"An 
Experiment With Time," Dunne: 
■Unobstructed U n iv e r s e "  and 
‘Across the Unknown," facewart Ed
ward Whlt«: "Rgndom Harvest." 
Hilton; "Portrait of Jennie,' Na
than; "An Old Captivity,” Nevlle 
Shute Norway.

Among the "old timers" ■ being 
avidly read hnce more are "Peter 
Ibbetson,” ■’Trilby’* and •’Pranken- 
a.trln,'‘ according to Mlsa Fraser.

*  *  *  

Hagerman Civic 
Club ^Presides at 

Teachers’ Party
HAOEBMAN, Oct. 2 (Special)— 

Tlie civic club sponsored a recep
tion for tlie teacher* of tlie school 
^yHtcm Inst HTCk at Uin liigh school, 
A program was given In the na- 
nembly hall. I t  consisted of "Idaho,’ 
sung by the group. Mrs. Harry Le* 
Moyne accompanied on the piano. 
A solo was sung by Mrs. Ell Bennett, 
accompanied with a violin obligato 
by her son. Artliur, und a vocal duet

enough faith In^our husband so that 
y'dai w ill not be.miserable wonder
ing if he Is keeping his promise not 
to date?

Do you think you can face the 
’■you poor dear" sympathy ot your 
friend* wlUjout feeling sorry for 
yourself?

Help Husband’* Morrie

Do you fully Intend to do your 
utmost to keep up your husband’s 
morale. Instead of encouraging him 
to.fee) that he is being victimised.

Do-you.lntend to spend the period 
during which you and your husband 
are separated In seeking to grorr 
Into the kind of person who will be 
even more companionable to your 
husband. Instead df getting into a 
rut because you can get by with 
drifting along?

I t  would be foolish for a girl to 
attempt to make a long-distance 
marriage work If she can’t honestly 
say " I do" to those queatloTu. Yet 
only a superior type of girl could say 
■'I da" to all o( those—and keep her 
self-made promlses;

♦ ¥ *

OLII RIIMHIAN CU8TOM 
Qag notlatui in luxury )t«e\ry 

have Jiut h it Hollywood, Miirgery 
Cummings aUrted It when alie de- 
algned an ■‘engaged aeven-days-a- 
Weefc Hng” for Joan Benneit. “I  
got the Idea from an old Husslan 
eusiom," u ld  Mr*. Cummings, "If 
a man wanted a girl; he gave her 
seven ringa, one for each day of 
the week. Joanna ring Is made up 
of teven narrow gold bands, ‘ 
tanad iogather in beck. On ii 
two tiny gam ai hearta." '

u  hoatessM.
The women teachern and wives ot 

men teachers at CastleCord were all 
present as special guesu.

Hkale for ISe •rtry afUrnMin, 
wamen and rh|ldrcn. rieaiure Hhat' 
Ing Rink, soo 2nd Ave. H.-^Adv.

hy them followed. Addrr.w of wel
come wiui given by Dlfil)oi> £. Pugmlre 
niMl rrs|K>nse by Silpt. Juiila Hansen. 
Mrs. Averl Orldloy sung a solo.

A skit, *H ie Women Hire a Teach- 
wiis presented by tlie following 

nivmhrc.i of the Clvlr club, Mrs. 
Fred lloberta. Mrs. Silas Condit, 
Mrs. Cilorla Eldorlgla. Mrs. John 
Jones. Mrs. Ralph Miller and Mrs, 
Wolliicfl Dostwlck.

A mixer and gomes were In charge 
nt M l. and M n. Cundlt. Re-
frealnneiitfl were norvrd from a lace 
covernl lable oeiUnrod wlUi a pot
tery Iwwl of rosM, wlUi white can- 
illen III poUery holders. Thnae serv
ing wrro Mrs. rhlllp Keniilcott. Mr*. 
J . R. ftussell, Mrs. j .  Jones and Mr*. 
S llu  Condit.

MARINERS' CLUB 
NAMBd COMMITTER 

Clarence Wagner, skipper of Uie 
Mariners’ club of Uie Presbyterian 
church, l u t  night announced tlie 
foUowlT\g committee appolntnunts: 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bechtel, 
chairmen of the social committee, 
asAl/ited by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
0B9h; Mr. and Mr». Gerald Wal
lace. chairmen of Uid program com
mittee; Mr. and Mrs. I.uther E^ans 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jolinsoii, 
co-chlets; Mr. and Mrs, Weldon 
Clark, chairmen oC the membership 
commlttce, ns8latc<i by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Mayer, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L . M. Hall, ship's doctor and nurse.

Mis* Eva Diniiigiin told of her 
trip to Mexico lll^l jiummer, display
ing mementoes of iliat country. Rev. 
O. L. Clark oonducled Uie study pe
riod, speaking oif bYHncIs ot Asalsl. 
RefreslnnenU weio served.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WiliwA CalNMl-W YWn
iMlialtMMwiilailUrla'U Ge

SUN VALLEY S’TAGES
€1o«oh Summer ifun—KetchmijiJto Snlmofi, Itiaho, 

Oct, i. Aho churiKlhff tho deptVfttire of momlnir 

uchedule to Icnvo opo hour oarllur lit 10:00 A. M, 
daily offcctlve Oct, 0. Arrive 8uii yfUey 1:10 P. M, 

daily. No change in other Bchodiilc, ^

C nll Union Dim  Depot for W b r m it l o n

Phon« 2000 . < -

HANSEN. Ocl. 3 (Speclal)-Slxty- 
two set* of salt and papper shaker* 
grace the china closet of Mrs. Prank 
McDonald, which were viewed by 
members of the Hansen Royal 
Neighbors, who met at her h«ne 
.Tuesday .evening for a Joint busi
ness and social meeting.

The shakers are displayed in » 
glass-front cabinet in the parlor ancT 
have been gathered from many 
points throughout the states.

During the business session of the 
lodge, which w u  presided over by 
Mrs. Cloe Weech. oracle, the group 
voted to organize a regular Friday 
CTehIng pneumaUc ritle shoot N o 
tice. for the teams wishing to par- 
Uclpate In the dUtrlct shaaU; Miss 
Ulnerva Shobe w u  elected t^anl 
captain, with Mrs. Weec» to act u  
her assistant. DuUe* of the captain 
were pointed out.

The lodge also laid plans for their 
annual hobo party Nov. 4. whloh 
will also feature an entertalnmetht 
for the Woodmen, their wives ghd 
husbands o l the RH.A. membenr 

Mrs. Stella Hughes, a c h a ^  
member, who plan* to leave Hauen 
soon, w u  given a traveling caiTM  
a porttag gift from the order.* ’ 

Mrs. Hughes Is listed u .  having 
missed not more Uian 10 meetings 
of the Royal Neighbor lodge aloce 
iUi instlgaUon In the year 1939.
%pn>gram w u  arranged b t  Mrs. 

Weech, Mrs. Ruth Wright and Mr*. 
Virgil BaU, which , Included edu- 
caUonal geographic, current ievent 
and general topic quesUonnalres. 
with incorrect answer* being paid 
for at the rate of one cent Mch. 
Tho money w u  put in the treasury. 
Mr*. H. Fomwalt w u  hostess.

Re lie f Society 
Meets at Jerom’e

jia iO M E . Oct. 3 (Speclal)-The 
opening social meeting of the Jer
ome Relief society of the Latter Day 
Saint* church w u  attended by more 
than 50 members and guests Tues
day afternoon.

Message of welcome w u  given by 
BllMbeU) Wray, followed by talks by 
Mrs. H, C. Duffln on Uieology; Mrs, 
Bertha DaJton - Smith, literature; 
Mrs. Ruth Rooker, soplal science; 
Mrs. Bertha Newman, religion, and 
Mrs. Lorraine Clarkaon, a lesson 
better buymanshlp.
^ s .  Madge OHm  and Mrs. Lila 
PrenUce sang a duct, accompanied 
by Mrs. L. Marshall. A comedy skit, 
"A VUlt From the Sunshine Circle," 
w u  portrayed by Mrs. Thelma Olsen. 
Mrs. Amy Peterson, Mrs. Mabel 
Smltl). Mr*. Lila PrenUoe and Mr*. 
Selma Dalton.

Refreshment* were served by Mr*. 
LUa Prentlde. Mrs. Mary Coate* and 
Mrs. Viola Darling. The program 
w u  In charge ot Mrs. Thelma Olsen.

¥ M ¥  

PAN-AMERICAN 
ADDRESS PRESENTED 

Mrs. Scott Ellsworth discussed the 
Republic nf Colombia and the Pan- 
Anierlcaa hlshwoy at a mMtlng of 
the\ Country Woman's club yester- 
daylaftcrnoon at the home of Mr*. 
B. q  Iferrlck. Slie replaced Mrs. C. 
p. Bowlcfi who was scheduled tQ tell 
of her trip to Mcxlco ond South 
American countries.

Mrs. R. Q . Doud, program chair
man for tho year, distributed new 
year books, featuring a Pan-Amerl- 
can theme,’ Name* of "Sunshine 
Bister*” for next year were drawn. 
Mrx. PelEoldt. moUier of Mrs. Her
rick. niid Mrs. Carl Manley were 
guest*. Next meeting will be at'the 
home of Mrs. Mary Reed In t%o 
week*. Mrs. 0. E. McClain and Mr*. 
Herrick served refreshmen

Mrs. Chule* B, Beymer w u  
named u  cHurmao. Other members 
of the committee will be Mr*. George 
P. Sprague, Mr*. W. ft. P iM e , Mr*. 
P. P. McAte« and Mr*. P. j .  Mc- 
Atee._________ -
-  Mr*. George -iTufttl Hansen, and 
Mr*. T. M. RoberUon, delegate* to 
the recent convocatioo at Nampa, 
presented report*.

Mr*. H. E. Del** g a v » ^  twlew of 
the magazine, "Porth.^'

«  «  r

Woodmen Circle 
Attends Party

Members and friends of the Su
preme Poreat ^
entertained at a.social sesaion Tues
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J . Lloyd, l*B Madison.
- The prdgr*m wag m-«harte“ t f  
Mr*. Ida May Pjndry, and various 
tmclent characters wera imperson
ated by the guests.

Pinochle and bingo wera i ^ e d ,  
and the hostess served refreshment*, 
assisted by Mr*. Laura Pelbush and 
Mr*. Owendola LcOu.

The home w u  decorated with tall 
flowers. Next social meeting will be 
a Hallowe’en party, plan* to be an
nounced later.

DO YOU LIKE 
GRAPE JELLY?

T ry  th ia  • ic a lta n t  r « d p «  .

(onterrf*. B* lut* vuu vkM
rm (Ikfr frlM*
Ub« •

Wash and rniMi Kbniit lU  Itia. 
fully rl|>* *ru|i«> A<1<t m  fiUpa 
wuler anil ■liiiiii<ir, riivarad ' 10 
m lnuiaa Hqutei* niii Julra. r « r  
viilli’oril. itilir* II.n Il>« following 
pr(>|io!-ilonRi

a oupa uaitfonl Jiiic*
1 paakaga M.n.i>. |*ariln

Knr J'lloe troin nihir varliUaa 
of »rap«* ut* tu,..* |.ri)pnrllonai 
g'4 vupa ju lw  
>A MHp lemon Juio«
1 patiiiag* M.< .i>. l>oc<in 

ty , onp* sugar 
Mjaeiira Julu* (.tiit lamon julee) 

Inlo i  4uarl ksliu mir In U.Q.P.
anC hei.i m » tuU boil. 

No'« adit tha miflar (|ir*vlotialy 
meaaurad). Ilrln* hnnk in a tull 
I,oil ar>d bull lixrd for 9 mlnuta* 
Ramova from (ir>, iklm and pour 
Inlff alarlllsait iiku«s and seal 
witli pew paraftln.

An M .C . P. M r  Mtklnt 5*1 imA«i 
i J i r  maMig fthf not ttud m
tm r InfNmihH »Uui iA« U
•iwry •/  *i. V. r, pMiiu

Once Canadian women are In the 
Canadlnn women’s auxiliary force—' 
Uie recruiting l iu  already started 
—It will require permission and at 
at Icu t six months service for the 
romantic girls and women to become 
engaged,

READ THE -nMES WANT ADSI

Our Prices Are Still Itown- 

ward for Immediate 

Clearance

Marked Down $75 
37 Terraplana cedan. Motor re-
condlUoned, good r u b ^ ,  
brakes,' clean* ihteriw, appearance 
excellent __________ __.....__..4316

8ave.$50 on This One
3« Chevrolet Maater DeiuM ftr- 
lor Sedan. New finish, good rub
ber, mohair inU rtor_______ .jittS

Marked Down $65
35 PontUc 6 Pordor Sedan. Mo
tor O ..K . Oood Jvakea aad ruh>< 
ber ________-------- - t m

MANY OTHERS

41- Meraury Tovta Sedan. Low

«  Ford D. U'Titdor Sedan 

91 Ford D. L. Fordor 

aa Ford D. L. CoBpe 

31 Ford D. L. Fordor 
U  Plymo'uttrO. L. Coopa 
U  Chev. M uter Sedan

TRUCKS TRUCKS

37 Chev. pickup, 4 speed 433B
38 Ford Pickup............ ......... I39S
3« Chev. Truck, lU  W B ____ tSM

Mfvny otheni, all mak^B, all 
models. Yesterday’s prices 
today.

rO ltD  ■ Llf^COiw - MKBCVKT

Mr. Ben Dalbow Say a 
Hoyt’s Compound End- 
td Hl« Suffering From 
Indlgetition Gas, Bloat
ing, ^Izzy Spclk and 
Pain m^tho Slioulder 
and Hip.

One of tlie latest ’I'wln Fall* ratl- 
deiiU to publicly praise Hoyt’i  
Compound I* Mr. Oeu Dalbow, 1170 
Uxth Ave., W., who ataUs: lu t  
winter I  *uffered from pain In tny 
right *lioulder and hip, and thl* pain 
w u  oontlnuou*. I u*ed several 
kind* ol llttlmuxu uylng to u t  ta« 
Ut( from thl* paJn, la la o h g d aM -  
vare oaaa of indlgesUon and th* ia« 
and bloating at time* w<>uld oau«e 
my heart t« pa lp luu . At nlgttt. the 
g u  and bloatini would cause a pres
sure agilnat my heart until X oould 
not aleep, I  wai forced to taka aoda 
to f i t  any relief. 1 « u  aubjaot to 
dl«V  ■pell* and ip ( ^  would danea 
before my eyes, a  also had bad

floyt'k Compound h u  changed 
teodltloo«ocopleiely. lA a a U i

Twin Falls Man 
Relieved of Gas 
Bloating and Pain

, MR. B IN  DALBOW

a slgtt ot ft paUv In w t  p u t e( my 
body. Thera I* not a trace of lit* 
iQdigeeUon, lae M i  w o a ^ , and I 
now eiMp iMndli at nTi^tt lliav* 
M t had ft dla^ * M  OT bMdeeHe or 
hiva I n oM tii ipota before m j  eye* 
slnca tftklni Hoytl Compound. I 
do not heJtaU to andorN Hoyt's 
compound for the good U Dae done

jiu tfaren; Ooota t)te MaJmUo 
ntarmaoy and leftm ntor* about thU 
P M t B)»dieln« thftt bM b c ^ t  n * . 
n«f to ao many Twm YMlg-teaUantt. 
Hoyt'* Compound (a also *11 
dniggiau lo m  nitlrt »m .
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glXi-WEEK STRIKE CONCLUDES IN "DEFENSE TOOL INDtS^

- M E S O F E N S A I 
AUBAMA DOCKS

- Bjr United Prew 

V A ilx-Week strtk* ptoduc-
Olm of elactrlc*! equipment u id  
tools for defenw ended at D ^ toc , 
O.. t6day knd »  new diipote threa
tened work on rovemment ship or< 
dera at the Alabama Dnrdock and 
fihlpbalWteg eomp«»y ywtft • 
Mobile.

Director John R. Steelman ot the 
V. S. concUlaUon service announced 
that last Dlsht, an agreement had 
been Initialed Ijy oJXlcUU of the 
Blmonds-Worden*White Manufac - 
turlnt company at Dayton and the 
CIO Slectilcal Workers union, end- 
lag a strike which began Aug. IS. 

Terms of the agreement, which 
L were not disclosed, are subject to 
" raUfleayon today by the 30® strlk- 
- - er».-who had deman^ed-a-new-eon- 

tract Including wage Increases and 
a closed shoo.
S  Workers Leire Jobe 

• The CIO 8hlpbuUdlng Workers 
union announced last night, that 
i m  worker# had left their Jobs at 
two yards of the Alabama DrydocAc 
company In protest against failure 
to obtain wage gains.

On the non-defense labor front, 
tbipriiK lp*} workistoppage. Jnvolv' 
ing 17.000 men at three Detroit auto- 
nioblie plants, ended with the au* 
thorisatlon of dismissal of strike 
leaders by the OIO United Auto
mobile workers. The strike of ap- 
prexitaately a.«oo a t l  hue i and 
restaurant employes a t Plttsburg'h 
continued, leaving guests at the 
city^ eight leading hotels to service 
their own rooms and in some esses 

• to do without elevators.
New SirikM 

New strikes included:
A joint walkout by AFL electrical 

workers at the Uarion and Jones
boro, Ind., plants' of the Paranlte 
Wire and Cable company to enforce 
demands for a new wage contract 

Suspension of operations at the 
( Western Foundry company plant. 

Chicago, by a strike of SOO members

Rites Conducted 
For R. C. Halbert

PAUL, Oct. 3 (8 p ^ )- p u n e r a l 

services for Reginald CUud.Kalvert, 

31, formerly of Stalford, Kan., who 

at Rupert Bept. 34. were held 

Uonday at the t I> S . church with 

Bishop K . C. UerrUl in charse.

Mrs. Davis Oreen and Mrs. Robert 
Rellewell sang two duets. "BeauU- 
ful U n d ” and "Sometime We-11 Un- 
xJenrtand," accompanied by Mrs. L. 
T. Harper. A vocal solo, ‘'Going 
Home," was o ffe r^  by Albert Holy-
oak. I I by Mrs. Walter

was given by Robert Heilewel.___
obituary was read by Bishop Morrill.

nalbert was bom April 1.1020, 
at Ouymon, Okla.

At the age of two he moved with 
his parents to Hudson, Kan. At the 
age of IB .he again moved wKh his 
mother to Stafford. Kan... where he 
resided until a month ago. when 
he came to Paul, to live with his 
brother. Andrew and family. His 
father preceded him in death In
m i.

INMOIORCAIIS
DETROIT, Oct. 3 <ILR—Your 1942 

model automobUe is lower, longer 
and generally wider; it« 'lines are 
snappier and It sparkles’ as much as 
•ever.

You'll llQd greater use ot plastics, 
particularly on the instrument pan
el and In the Interior decorative 
pleccsj But if you lift up the hood

Survivors include his mother. Mrs. 
Rosa Imil. Stafford. Kan.; two 
brothers. Andrew, of Paul, and Cecil. 
Sufford; five sisters. Mrs. Oene 
Kramer. Palm Springs. Calif.; Mrs. 
Claud WlUard. Pratt. Kan.; three 
younger sisters at hcjne: his grand
mother, Mrs. Oeorge Harris, and his 
grandfather. S. J . Rslbert, Quy- 
mon. Okla. ^

Flowers were in charge of the 
Paul Relief society members. Pall
bearers were Billy Platts. Aft Had
den. Billy Hadden and Brant Bheen.

Burial was in  the Paul cemetery 
under the direction of the Good
man mortuary of Rupert. Grave 

as dedicated by Ernest ManUm. 
Mrs. Rosa ^mil, his mother, ar

rived Friday and was in attendance 
at the funeral

SPANISH CUSSES 
A T ' f

i l l O i i ' l ’
LARAMIE, Wyo., Oct. 3 0U9 — 

Trustees of the University of Wyo
ming announced today that James

-----Lewis—MorrlU,o_sicejMal<UnUj}r.
Ohio 8t*t« tmivertlty, would assume 
dutlea next Jan. 1 as president of 

— - - Wyoming unlveralty.
Monill, who sucoeds Dr. A. G. 

Crane, was
a lift of five final appUeanU at a 
salary, of <84)00 anmially. The con- 
traetirill run three and a half years 
from Jan. 1.

Army Sends Doctor 
- To Philippine Isles
F I IA l,  Oct. 3 (Special) -  Word 

> has* been received that Dr. James W. 
Creed, former Flier physician and 
Twin Falls county coroner, who has 
been sUUoned at Salinas, CalU., 
left Tuesday for service In the 
PhlUpplne Islands.

Mrs. Creed and sons, James and 
Dudley, are expected here next week 
where they will visit relatives and 

. frtenda b«f<ite galng to Oe Soto, 
Mo., their former home.

MOSCOW. Oct. i  (SpedaD-An 
Increase of 6S per cent in the num
ber of students studying Spanish 
over last year, more studenbi regis
tered for German than fqr French, 
and a total registration showing a 
smaller decline than the national 
average are highlights of the Uni
versity of Idaho’s tall enrollment 
picture.

University officials believe .. . 
spectacular Jump In Spanish Is not 
only *  -r«neoti<tt of the nation's 
good neighbor policy but a belief 
among students that this hemisphere 
solidarity will open great commer
cial poaslbllltles- Several additional. 
IWUDns had I S m  organlse'd'to take 
care-of the record flrst>day enroll
ment of 2Sa students in Spanish, 
which compared with 18S a year ago 
and 131 In I9W.

For the first time la  the last 30 
years tto  number registering for 
Oennan exceeds the number study
ing French. Elghty-three enrolled 
for French, oom pai^ with 109 last

Marian Martin 
Pattern

in  the world. Students study! 
German total 89, compared with 
last year and 119 two years ago.

Idaho's total enrollment so far has 
declined less than the national av- 
eran. Most colleges have reported 
dedpies of 10 to l^ per cent, due 
m a l ^  to men students called by 
selective servlae.>4nUstJng for m ili
tary duty, or Uklng good-paying 

in defense industries. Prelim- 
/  enrollment figures show (he 

University ‘ of Idaho student body 
down nine per cent. Late registra
tions due to many men students 
working in late harvest may furth
er reduce this percentage.

FILER

Bari Ramsey, who had «  birthday 
•nniversary in September, w u  sur- 

at hU home with a dinner

Lull on Eastern Front Pomts 
To New^erman BUtz-Attaisks

er rtjw. 

e wKh-

been found for strategic materials 
needed tor defense purposes. Some 
have been put Into the cars, oUiers 
are being withheld until the pinch 
of materials shortages becomes 
acute.

Allred P. Sloan. Jr.. board chair
man of General Motprs Corp., the 
natldo’s biggest producer of cars 
and trucks, bluntly told his dealers 
that some of the glamour of the 
m a  models may .have to be dropped 
as the defense work lacrease*., 

gnality Called BUndard 
“Although we may have to do 

away with some of the glamour,' 
he sold, “we will not sacrifice any 
of the fundamental qualities through 
substitution of materials."

Chief MetallurgUt R. H. McCar- 
rol of the Ford Motor Co.. which 
has eliminated aluminum entirely 
from iU 1943 models, has. empha- 
slxed that cars may ccnt more to 
huUd and doubtless n-il] be slightly 
heavier. I

■‘But," he said, "njlther the car, 
nor the truck will contain any in
ferior subsUtutei." • •

The probleih of replacing alum- 
inimi pistons does not exist for 
Chevrolet, Plymouth and Ford—the 
three largest'selling motor cars. 

Chevrolet has used cast alloy Iron 
istons since 1013 and doesn't plan 
change now. Plymouth has a new. 

lightweight iron piston. I t  formerly 
used,ot)e fashioned from cast Iron. 
Ford has made 33,000.000 steel pis
tons over a long period of years and 
likewise does' not plan to change 
them.

Nickel Saving Large 
Besides eliminating all primary 

aluminum, Ford reported a 90 per 
cent saving in nickel and a 70 per 
cent reduction in use of secoi * 
aluminum', chrome or cartton 
has replaced nickel tn valves, bear
ings and gears In Ford cars. SUel 
stampings have replac«d tine die 
cast parts, such as radiator grilles.

Wider use of Amola steel, a high 
Quality alloy steel requiring no Im
ported materials, has reduced use 
of chrome or nickel steel alloys in 
Plymouth's basic structural datlgn 
to less than 14 ounces. Amola was 
developed by Chrysler metallurgies. 

Packard has ' ■ ' ‘ ‘ ' ' ' '

By LOUIS F. KKBMLB 
Of- the United Frew War Deak 
A temporary luU has descended on 

the German b llu  on mbst sections of 
the eastern front but military ex
perts abroad are convinced It will 
not lu t  long.

Berlin's comparative silence, about 
progress on the front in the last day 
or two is noticeable. It  suggests.‘if 
anything, tliat the Germans are or
ganising for a smashing new. drive 
oTi one or all of three fronts—Lenin
grad, Kharkov and the Crtmea.

The high command In the past has 
usually withheld announcament ot 
important successes until the objM- 
tlve has been attained, or is so close 
to attainment that success is inevi
table. Thus, wh^n a drive Is roll
ing well to a  conclusion, headquart
ers on several occasions has promis
ed aA imporUnt announcement In 
a tew days.

No Drive In Progress 

No such drive appears in progress 
nsw.~rnB“0«nniiinaw-TOmdf «o 
progress in the Leningrad area, 

! defenain in t

withdrawal from poltava, ___
half way between the Dnieper 
and Kharkav. .

They did not say when the 
drawai took plaec. The Germans 
claimed its capture more than a 
week ago. There Is thus no sign ot a 
present major assault on Kharkov 
and the Kiev basin. The slow and 
painful advance into the Isthmus 
connecting the Crimea with the 
mainland also does not bear the 
marks of a real German blitz.

This state of affairs can scarcely 
be expected lo lost. It  may be that 
the Germans, who have been hav
ing stiff lighting on all fronts, are 
reorganizing their tank and mobile 
units, resting their hard-worked 
mechaoized fighters and bringing up 
reinforcements of tncn and mater
ials for a new assault.

Aim at Further Gains 
For it is taken for granted that the 

Germans aim at further important 
gains before the arrival of winter, 
which t»-enly alx weeks away. T^^ei^ 
lines are not suited now to a defen
sive winter campaign, if they Intend 
to dig In for the winter.

For some time it has been appar

ent that the Russians are most like
ly lo be sUU fighting when spring 
comes. Even Berlln.admitjr a winter
ja mpalga-ls In the earda.---------

The Germans contend it the Rus
sians can fight efficiently under 
winter conditions, they can, too. 
However, heavy snowi and sub-zero 
weather are a great obsUcle to tanks 
and mechanized units. A real blits 
probably would be infposslble. If 
Leningrad is not- taken before win
ter. there seems a good chance that 
It will hold out for months.

Little Damage in 
Automobile Crash

JEROME, Oct. 3 (Bp®cUI)-only 
slight damage resulted to two auto
mobiles here Monday evening at the 
intersection of Elm and Main 
streets, a report Duide by Chief of 
Police Woodson Harman shows. The 
accident occurred when a car driv
en by Kenneth Shaw, and owned by 
Pauline James. Hansen, collided 
with one being operate^ by Bob 
Dugger, Shoshone. The machine 
w u  owned by Leo Dugger, father 
of Bob Dugger, None of the oocu- 
-panla-of the-twoH>ar»~was iojured.

Records show that Dugger cut a 
comer too abrupUy while the car 
'dri\-en by Shaw was exceeding th() 
speed limit.

Missionary Talks 
At DecloiWfeetii^

DSCLO, Oct. i  (S p e ^>  — Mlaa 
Mary Darrlngtoo. who recently re
turned from a mitsloo to the New 
England sUtea, was the main speak
er at the sacrament meeting Sun
day evening in the t .  D. 8. chapel, 

le gave a talk on conditions In 
mission and also told ot tha 

first settlers ot the New England 
states.

She told Ol' vlsiu to the OW North 
church. Bunger Hill, the Paul Revere

ne . blrtbpiaca et JOMph 
TanaoQt m  Joty 

nered pageaat that was BMMotadi .■ 
on the Em Oumorab to kk  
cated sear Palmyra, R . T . .

Oennan acltUsla have sueoMdad. 
it  Is aald. In grevlof tobacco utth  . 
no nicotine eootent.

DRY CLEANING

2 0 %  Off
CASH AND CAHRY

■ IDAHO 
GLEANERS

Back er Perrtea Boiel

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE: 
OF BACKACHES

its first 1943 models .but U prepar
ed tt> swiloh to d itt iron pistons as 

ton as necessary.
Nash reports a 40 per cent slash 

in gasoline consumption In its “SOO" 
series through adoption of the mon- 
ocoque aircraft construetlcm prin
ciple.

0. L. Mccuen. General Motors

when (he firm would show ita next 
new models, when they are built, 
he there will be many changes, 
Including greater use of rubber, 
plastics and of synthetic materials. 
Use of 100 octane fuel, McCuen be- 
Ueves. will be "general" after the 
war, yielding more power with great
er economy.

Real EaUte Transfers
Information forabbed by 

Twin Palls TItta Mul 
A M iact Cmnpany

party Sunday evening given' by Mr. 
and Mrs,* Fred Munvon, Ur. and 
Mrs. ilarl Moreland, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert fimlih and Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Munyon, Filer, and Mr, and 

Musirave, Twin F^iis, a  
gift « w  presented to Mr. Ramsey, 

Filer Grange will meet Frldi^' eve- 
Int at the Grange hall.
Miss June Vincent, student at 

-inlleld college, McMinnville, Ore., 
ha» been eleeted vloe-praildent of 
the aanior olau.

W, o. 
day attar 
oounty eommlsiloners and clerks nt 
Ooeur d ’Alene.

M n, Margie Musser returned Fri
day from Salem, Ore., where she 
had been visiting relatives.

Charles H. Orm Is again quit* se
riously in at the county hosplUl.

Mrs. L. O. HIU entertained her 
eoniraet bridge olub Friday at a 
dessert luncheon. Mrs. S. 8. U Hue 
and Mrs. a. W. Anthony were Ruest4. 

Mias Mary seem and Miss Mar- 
Petarson, students at the AI-

Mlai Dora Jean Slutiman re- 
eelvad many gifts Monday when 
her elaaa araidiool .had a fareweU 
lumisi for hir. .

Mf«. OlUa Bean left Friday for a 
vWt with reUtWes In d  friends at 
Allianee, Nibn and iu ier poinu in 
the eentrai weai 8ha expeoU to be 
away a l ^ t  a month. - 

M n. Iim er Stutsman and ehii- 
^ y j W r t ^ M o r t h l l r n e w  home

imnraii
^GlOlIt UP* 

TOMiaHT

Monday,-Bepi. XI

Deed: H. L  Barry to Buhl High
way District. 11, Pt. 30-9-14.

Deed: P. Perry to 0 . Smith, MWO, 
Lot S, Sylver Newton subdivision.

Deed: C. T. Askew to J . A. Olson, 
110. Lots 13. 18, Bremer's 3nd Fatr-

*l3<ed: R. M.Anthls to O, M. Lan
caster. tio, Lou 18, 14, Blk. eo. 
Twin Palls.

Deed: P. B, Johnston to M. Kani- 
hrlch, tl0,000. SW8W; SHNWBW; 
HSN 'i NW8W 9-10-16.

Deed; Mrs. L. Teuscher to F. L. 
Oludas. *1, Part Buhl Tb.

Deed: 1», Mulder to S. W. Tedrow. 
$10. Lois 3.0. Dlk. a. Woods Addition 
to Twin FslU.

Menibrm of Independent 
bands sre known u  guerillas.

Garage Oumm!
Cat M  Um
aad bother...fit m  Im  
cntMtomUdNllMtlM 
iHk...
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SPO R TS
YANK VltTORY IN OPENER IS "OLD STORY"

L eading H itter

‘Now or Never Is 
Dodger Slogan 
For Second Tilt

By GEORGE KIBKSEY

NEW YORK, Oct. 2 (U.PJ—This is the day the Broolclyn 
Dodgers must make a lipr of whoever first called them bums.

This is the day for thorn to throw, in their best pitcher, 
sharpen their batting eyes, make impossible stops and 
miraculoua catches.

For today it’s now or never, sink or-swim, all or nothing. 
If  they lose again they are likely to be crushed under the 
New York Yankees’ power’ 
and wake up Sunday morning 
and find they have blown the 
world series in four straignt 
games.

The YMikeea m  rolling. They're 
getUng the pitching, they're hitting 
the baU and coming up in

. the clutch with double plays that 
choke 0(1 rallies and runs.

Old. Old Story 
YesKTtJay*! S-S victory for th e  

Yankees In the series' first game, 
was an old. old story set to {amlllar 
music. The Yankees got only six 

• hlta, but one of them was a hom^ 
run. another was a  doublrthat rat* 
tied against the fence Ih right cen
ter. The Dodgers never could match 
that power and the Yanke^ took 
the'lead in the second Inning and 
held It all theVay.

The Dodgers had plenty ol op> 
portunltles. The Yanks opened the 
gate for them three tlm6»-ln the 
ftlxUv when th* Dodgm  had two on 
with one out. In the seventh when 
they bad,two on and none out. and 
to the ninth when they had two on 
and one ou t Bach tlme-the Yanks 

- gmiffed them ort.- —  - 
Bverybody'a secoDd'guesslng Leo 

Durocher t®day Just as they seccnd- 
cuessed B ill McKechnla I n  IMO.
Oabby Bartnett In 1998 and BIU 
Teny In 19S1 and tOM. ItieyTe

" W h y ,^  6urt DtTlsstartJV ^

_  -Durocher order a
. bunt In  the sevimth with two on 

and none outT"
“Why did Reese try to reach thlrf*. 

after W a s ^ ls  foul fly to Rolfe in

-Why d ld n t Durochw order La- 
vagetto to bunt ita the ninth with 

. the tying nm  on l in t  and one out?" 
b A  ttuM  a n  the V a i  ct q u u . 

tlons MaUohal'league fans, always 
ask alter their league champs have 
the f in t  series game with the Yanks.

Durocher might have made every 
mistake to' the book but you still 
cant get away from the fact the 
Tank« belt«d the ^  over the out- 
tttlden’ headi 'thrie times and the 
Dodgers none. There's your answer 
to im y the Yanks won the ball game.

Fordham Gets 
Call to Trim ) 
SMU Gridders

By Jack Ooenther 
NIW YOrtK, Oct. a (U.R>-Plcklng 

the football winners:
Fordham over Southern Methodist 

- thU  U the year (h it Rose hill to 
Rose bowl dream finally comes true. 

Tennessee over Duke-theyll call 
. It an upset tn Dixie, but watch Rob

ert E. Lee Clfen make his debut.
Cornell o ve r Syracuse—careful, 

the lightning may strike her^. Cor
nell Is shy of rewrves.

Navy over West Virginia—mark 
up a few Rtrlkea for Bnmacle Bill 
(The Sailor) Biiilk.

Purdue over Plltaburgh—111 true 
what you resd sbout de-emphnsls 
In the eliy of emohoi

AUbama Plrhed 
Alabama over Mluliulppl Slate— 

there 1* plenty f>t (Ire behind the 
red elephant's pubtlclly smoke.

Qwrgla o ve r Boulh Carolina— 
honeymoon (nr the Uttrr ta o 
SInkem Blnkwleh U the mi»r«ln.

Michigan over lows—WotvrrlncA 
won't need Tnm Ilarmnn to biscken 
the Kawkeyrv 

Notre Dame over Indiana—hang 
out the ntars In Indiana; the llooa- 
lern will see plcnlv ol ‘cm.

Teias over L. fl. U,-Dana Bllile 
lua walt«d a long time for tl)la 
team and It's good.

Southern Csllfomla o v e r  Ohio 
Btat»—Trojans ahoot (or third 
straight In serira. but It can go either 
way.

Beam In lUeeie 

California over WaMilnglon BUle 
—Unleu Uie 81. Mary'n debnole was 
a fluke. Golden nrnm ahoiild browse.

BtJinford over V. C. Ij. A.—U's 
m my. but let’s call this one another

Minnesota game w i t h  loo 
I^U es.
I And-Sanla Clara over lx>yola; 
Oregon over Idaho; T. o. U. over 
Arkansas; Army over ClUdel; Win- 
eonsln over Manjuette; Colgate oter 

' Penn Bute,
OolumWa over Brown; Nebraska 

over Iowa etat«; Missouri over 0010- 
nwto; Baylor over Denver; Colorado 
at«U  over Wyoming.

. War and Ii^bergB
^ Wer loorMaas (he menaoa ot Ice-

.kM p  their «h«reateuU Moret. do 
no i cooperaU v llh  Uia lee pa tn l In

a w i f i  ..........

Pn-W EB  RBB8E 

. Light
of the B noUyn Dodgus bad the 
beat batting avarice «( the tega- 
Ia n  yecterday, d^aplta the Yan , 
le e  Tteli^V He ^  UiriM eafeUea 
In  (ear tripe to the pUte.

Records 
Loom--But 
These Stand

By MARTIN KANE 

NEW Y pR K . Oct. a (ura-8horts 
from the series:

■niere should be several records 
cel in  the Dodger-Yankee world se
ries but tiiere U a flock of marks 
which cannot even be approached.

These are records set over several 
serlea by Babe Ruth. Prankle rrlsch 
and Lou Oehrlg.

R ulh  h it IB homers, ran a total 
of M  baws and baited In 17 runs 
lo set a  standard practically an- 
approachable, Jn it like Frisch's M 
gamea, M  hlU and 10 doubles er 
Gehrig's as tuna batted in.
But If Charley Ktlltr' did not set 

some s6rt of record (or outdelders, 
Uien the books must be wrong. He 
caught lour successive (ly balls, 
three to retire the entire side In 
the Ih in l Inning of the first game 
and another for the llrat out In the 
fourth.

Tlie firat gome hod everything 
yesterday; Oood plichlni. good 
fielding and new records (or at
tendance and gale recelpU. 11 only 
lacked one Uilng for perfection—tlie 
anUc.1 of baseball comnllan AI 
Schacht. TItls ex-player who has 
turned clowning on the diamond In
to a well-paying [M'ofeMlou. J>ooked 
a trip to Ilonotulu when Drookiyn 
clinched the Nallonal league pen-

"AfUr all.” he said, “thefe 
should be more .than enongh 
clowns In the serlea with the 
Dodgers In 1C

When Catcher Hill blchey of Uie 
Yankees clouted a Ootible itnd sin
gle In four trips yesterday. It wua 
no sur|>rlse to Uie atatUUcluna. 
Dickey U the most deatnicUve per- 
fomjer. on U»e rocordfi, In Uila fall'a 
aeries. In  hla 39 series games he 
has scored U  runs, batted In IB Ul- 
Ilea, made 34 hlU for aa bases and 
belled four hnne ruai,

Nutloiml Interrat In Uie series ___
shown by Uie number of blescher 
fans who Iillch-hlked. bicycled, and 
drove Jalopies acrosa Uie counti^ to 
wind up on Uie all night watcli otii- 
alde Uie atadlum. It  was shown also 
in the world r«ord  iwld attendance, 
a good pert of It comprised of out- 
of-town YtalUw* who slept m every- 
Uiliig Irom palaUal hotels U> flop- 
houses for the series duration. Tliey 
came mostly to see them Bums, 
whoee drawing power la phenomen 
al.

venture, the Ifebe Newi, leek ad- 
vanUga aC Uta puUleily abMt the 
Buae U  make a ' -
apsBrg* ealiUe the aUdlnn.

Ktsewher* In the field of Journal- 
Uin Um  Brooklyn Kagle began an 
edltcrlal campaign to end u{»a bus- 
ln«ee pf referring to Uie Dodgem aa 
“Bums." Tlie Bagle held Uut. what
ever endearment Is now connoted 
by the nAsty word, Dodger rooters 
uaed It originally In the Webster 
•ense of “worthleaa feUow'' and It la 
no longer «ppraprtate.

M jtto  T m  m o a  w a n t  a d s i

Trojans Boast Best Coast Record
Medwick's Catch of Joe DiMaggio's 
'Homer' Listed Top Fielding Feat

By HARRY FERQUBON
NEW YORK, Oct. 3 cap) — Joe 

DlMagglo awunr his big bat. there 
was a crash like The crack of doom 
and a ball soared through the sun
light.

AU 9f a sudden Uiere were 36 
men, a middle-aged lady In a blue 
(eit hat and a lS-ye»r-old boy 
playing outfield for the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

" I  got K," aU of Uwm yelled a l 
once, cupping tnelr hands.

I t  looked like one ol them was 
gotog to get It, all right—either 
In their hands or on top of the 
head. For Uiey were seated In the 
lower left field stands and every 
person In the ball park—exce;^ 
one—thought the ball was going 
lo plop down among them for a 
home run.

The lone dUaenter was Ducky 
Medwlck. left fielder for the Be
loved Bums.

He turned his broad back' on 
home plate as soon as he peered 
through the sun and saw the arc 
o l the ball. Ducky Is not a  guy 
who will ever Imperil the world 
for the lOO-yard dash, but nobody 
ever saw him leg It faster than he 
did, straight for th ^ a r d - h ig h  
green fence that bounds the lower 
grandsUnd in left fleld.

When he got there, he whirled 
axul searched in  the sun tor the 
ball again. I t  was beginning to

JOE MEDWICK

come down now. and Brooklyn’s 
auxiliary outfleldera In the stands 
were screaming:."! got It. I go' It."

DlMagglQ rounded first t u t  tnd 
then slowed down to the dog-trot

Uiat bnll players use for locomo- 
Uon when they know they have 
belled one out of the reach o( any 
man on Uie field. Back behind 
home plate the crowi'. was yelling 
a  salute to DlMag lor getting one 
p( his sLroight-elght. l7-i:arat. all- 
wbol-and-a-yard-wlde home runs.
Medwick's b<ck was right against 

the fence now. Down, down, down 
came the ball. I t  looked like It was 
going 10 land In about the (Klh 
row of the standi and the lady In. 
the blue felt tikt was an even- 
money bet to^ake  the catch.

Medwlck crouched and then 
made n mighty leap Into-the air. 
High above his head he thrust a 
brawn glove. Ho murt have been 
at lenst'three feet off the ground, 

‘(for when he came down he came 
down h&rd.

He ro iw  over on one shoulder, 
turned a neat somersault and 
thrust his glove up from the 
ground for four umpires and 
68J{0 persons to see. Tucked In
side that glove was a white base
ball that a few seconds before had 
‘■home run" written all over I t  

It  was ene of the great fielding 
plays of all time.

It  will go down In song and story 
with Bill Wambsgans* unassisted 
triple play and all the other mir
acles that have been performed In 
the long history ol the world 
series.

Minor League
rALKB NO. t'. t, fAlKII NO. t. e

Nampa Ready for “Lettuce 
Bowl” Contest Kick-off

NAMPA. Ida., Oct. 2 (U.R)—The little city, of Nampa today 
was ready to lead the nation in its annual football “bowl” 
parade, matching two well-beaten college'teams in a Friday 
night contest starring the Honorable Chase* A. Clark, gover
nor of Idaho.

Nampa scheduled its “first-«?Hnial lettuce bowl classic” 
the second'week of th<f. seaaon. appareiiUy-in the hope-the 

two outside colleges elected to 
compete would be undefeated.

One of them. College of Idaho, 
was drubbed S3-0 last week by WU- 
lamette. Goiuaga, the rival club, 
bowed to  Paciflo Lutheran, 30-13. 
Oovpmor Clark, scheduled to make 
the opening klckoff. won the lost 
elccUon by a convincing margin. 

Lettuce CaplUl 

Promoters of Uie "classic" referred 
to Nampa to their advance publicity 
as “the autumn lettuce capital of 
the world,” and called on western 
football fans to ">yrlte, wlrp or plione 
tho Nampa Chamber of Commerce" 
in order to see "Uie first bIg-Ume 
collegiate klckoK ever made by the 
governor of a aUte." And incidental
ly—Uie game.

Aa nn additional Inducement, the 
sponsors sclicduled "Uie crowning of 
her maje.?ty. queen of Uie Lettuce 
btowl. ln a dramatlo cerpmony dur
ing Uie half-time."

In  Boise. Oovemor Clnrk—a white 
hulrcd, dl/nlnuUve man of 58—re
called he played footbsll (or Terre 
Haute high school and won first 
place in Uio W and 100-yard dashes 
a l Uin Michigan-Iiidinnii aUi (« track 
meet In IWX),

Clark In Oood CondiUon 

" I  feel In good cQndlilon for the 
gome," snld Uic governnr. " I ’ve bern 
pnicUclng each rvrnlnK on the front 
lawn o( Un5 Riuteliouse.''

Tlie Bovcrnor n«ld he wasn't 
whiiUirr pluy would. I>e »iLs|>cnded «(- 
ter his kicking I'flort, or wlieUier he 
nilglil be cnllnl (ui to Urklo a bali 
carrier.

In  tho luUcr nventuullly, Uie gov
ernor indlcuted lin found some en- 

igenient in last week’s scores.
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By United Press 

SALT LAKE CITY-The Unlver. 

slty of UUUi'varsity'grid squad was 

Waking use of Its two-week rest 

period between games today to 
polish up on the "T" formation and 
brush up on some “bad points" that 
showed up to the Idaho gome at 
Moscow last Saturday. A t the same 
Ume the freshman squad listed 60 
caridMates on the roll and was sUU 
growtog.

White Sox (let 
Foiir Ruhs in 
Nintli to Win

CH IC Aao, Oct. a lUm-Lefty 

Thornton Lee. winner of 33 games 

during Uie American league seasmi, 
faces young Paul Erickson of the 
Cubs today aa Uin Chicago Wliile 
Sojc seek Ihelr second straight vic
tory ill the 34Ui clly series.

A Jdiir-run splurge in Uie nlnUi 
broke ui> a pilching duel between 
TVtt Lyons and Clawle Passeau In 
yesterday's opener which the White 
Box iMilled out, 4 to l, Lyons hsld 
Uie Cubn lo five hits Imt a run in 
the seveiiUi had him llrked until 
Passeau weakened in the ninth.

I iia iia sst

iiM no

lUndlHU
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SPORT
SHORTS

PROVO-Ceach Eddie Kimball 

of BYU’s,gridsUn said today he 

had several “Iricky" play* lo pul] 

on Greeley Slate when they clash 

Friday, bel that In the meantime 
he was drilling the learn In block
ing. KInbaU pointed out Uiat hU 
“b ^s " must "gel down lo work" 
because after Fridsy'i gwme, they 
will be "playing for keepa.”

L O O  AN — Although eomewhat 
toned down by defeat ot the hands 
of San Jose, enthusla.un a t the U. S. 
A. C. was still high today as Mentor 
Dick Romney and his football squad 
settled down U) "serious work" in 
preparation for the first conference 
battle Oct. 11.- Romney was still 
running his team through the In
tricacies of the 'T " lormaUon.

MOSCOW. Ida. -  The Univer
sity of Idsho footi)all'squsd went 
through a final workout today be
fore entraining for Eugene, where 
Ihe Vandsls meet a strorig Uni-

EUOENE, Ore. — University 
Oregon Webfo6ls today had Uielr 
first scrimmage since Uin Stanford 
K«me. Coach Tea Oliver su|>ervlsed 
the first team's wnrkoui against the 
rrnerves using University o( Idaho 
plays and (leld-geiieraled by Assis
tant Coach Manny Vette, who scout
ed the Vsndnin against Utah last 
week.

Sul’vey Shows 
Team Tops in 
4-Year Play

By JIM  SinXIVAN

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2 
(U.PJ—Quiz program fans are 
in for a lot of surprises in the 
answers . to the question of 
who’ve been the best and the 
worst football teams in the 
Pacific Coast confereijce since 
birth of the roiind robin 
1936.

It's on Uie Up of the tongue ..  
answer "Stanford" when asked what

It  Isn't Stanford, but Uiose UB.C. 
Trojans, coached during the period 
by the late Howard Hardtog Jones 
and now under Tutelage of Sam 
Barry. The Trojans have the beet 
percentage' record for conference 
play with 18 wins, nine lossca and 
eight Ues for a mark of .6«7.

UosUea Second B a t

We wouldn't expect the quis nut 
to know who was second beat, but 
In case he's InUsrested, It's Washing
ton wlUi a mark of MS. CsUfoml* 
U Ihlitl.

What team has the m u t  wins? 
Two answers for that, and either 
one right.' Por Wiuhlngton ankl 
California each has 31 wins. .

W hat team has the most de!eaU» 
Oregoii. with 33.

W hat team has the beet offen
sive record? It's the Trojans agiJn, 
wlUi m  points. <s.

And the best defensive reC'-... 
Jlmmy Phelan's Washington Hus
kies. wlUi 195 points scored ' 
rivals.

University of California fans 
might raise an argument of deslg- 
naUng the Trojans as the best team.

Wally Frederick. CalUamla pub
licist who furnished the (igurft, 
raised the point that the team wiUi 
the most conference titles should be 
considered best.

California, of Coanir. '
On that score CaUfomla has "one 

and one h&lf tlUes,'’ ‘ the Trepans 
only two halves. California von un
disputed possession In 1B37 and Ued 
wlUi Uie Trojans In 1938. The Tro
jans tied wlU) U .C X ^  again to 
1930. Each of those lu t  two yean, 
however. U.S.C. was the Rose bowl 
choice. SUnford won undisputed In 
IMO and Washington to 1038, first 
year of the round robin.

This week's play sees California 
against Woshtogton State at Pull
man; Stanford agidnst U .O IJ^. at 
Palo Alto; Oregon State vs. Wash
ington at Portland: Oregon vs. Ida
ho (Friday nlgM) at Eugene; U£.C. 
vs. Ohio State at Angeles: Mon
tana vs. NorUi Dakota Sl^te 
Missoula.

His Opinion
CommenUng on a league to

force iforld peace, Charles Pra:„__
Dupuis, famous Prencl. savant of the 
leUi century, wrote: " It  1s neat, 
complelff, logical, chimerical, and 
ImpracUcable."

Attention
FARMERS — STOCKMEN
Have yon a> dead or worthless 
horse or cow. Call I h ^

IDAHO HIDE AND 
TALLOW CO.

Wo will pick it up. Cash paid for 
them. A1.VI. pick up hoga and 
slieep.

Call Cnilrri Nearest Town 
Twin rails ai<

. Buriey S46 -  Ooodlng IT
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CAMPAIGN FOR REDUCED PRICES 

ON ENTERTAINMENT FOR B aN  IN 

ALL U. 8. SERVICE UNIFORMS .  .  . 

LETTER RECEIVED FROM  JOB LOUIB

To provide economical amusement 

for Uie boys to khaki, Uie Twto Falls 

B<iwladrcime is setUng an example 

that should be followed by all sports 
c n te r p t^  In  the Magic VaUey.

The Bowladrome, according lo 
Harold. Hoover, manager, wUI al
low an men in uniform (any 
braneh of servlcel lo bowl for half 
prfoe. That’s a  nice ges<ure-^bu( 
something tbat should be foUow- 
ed mere generally.
Wo are of the opinion that all the

aters. baseball, fooU>all, basketball 
and other games should be opened 
to the-men in servce at a reduced 
price. ,

During Uie next few days there 
wUl be some 160 men staUoned here 
from the Boise air base. And Uicn 
there are absence leaves for many 
other, boya from here regi^arly 
throughout the year.

'nils comer is going to list any 
entertainment establishment where 
prices are reduced for the i>oys who 
are doing their bit for t21 a month. 
We start off with these In Twin 
Falls:

Orpheum. Roxy and Idaho ^he
aler*—Student price* with no tai.

Bow ladrom^lO  «enU per lim  
(half trice) for all men In U. 8. 
servle* uniform.
I f  there are any oUier establish

ments or sports sponsors offering 
cut ratcs^ we'll be glad to post 'em 
here.

Short shots:
The U. S. air base football team, 

which plays Albion Normal at Albion 
Saturday, will work out at Lincoln 
field here on Friday afternoon, ac
cording to- Coach George- Stovell.- 
The team Is made up mostly of for
mer high school and college stars— 
matured men, who will probably 
outweigh Uie collegiai>s about 30 
pounds to the man. .-The biggest 
beast of the army club is a 240- 
pound QUARTERBACKI . . . 

leister, are we popular! Vper- 
aonal leiUr to our mail from Joe 
Lools! Asking for donations to the 
Department o f  Race RelaUons of 
th e  Federal Connell gf th e  
Churchei of Christ of Ame^ca. 
Sorry, cur check for working on 
Monday was. just a  trifle shy of the

$103,274 earned by Joe ioee, waH 
be short thU time. .

Havent heard from Burley yet on 
the proposed sponsoring of a Wil
lamette basketball game to the Cas
sia city. Any offen? . .  .

W hat UtOe we could hear over the 
air on the world series yesterday 
sounded to m  as though the Yankee 
stadium m uft have been jiu t about 
packed full of Brooklyn fans—cheers 
for the hits of the Bunfs and groans 
for the slpggtog of the Bombers. . .

The Nkmpa-'Twto Falls Big Six 
eonfercnce grid game here on Fri
day  U the only one In (he loep 
aUted for that a lg h t . .  Boise plays 
CaldweU on Satorday and Idaho 
Falls and Pocatello pUy ontalde 
compeUtlon. . .  UeaL James Keel 
of Twin FaUs la asristant coach of 
41at division (Ft. Lcwb) fooU>aU 
team. . . he lormeriy played at 
Uolverrity of Idaho .'

Holland is the name of a  country, 
of a linen fabric, of a city In Mich
igan ahd of a. dlsUlcl to Untola- 
shire, England.

■ "D EL C O  R A D IO S '"
Close-ont prioea on, both Ubie 

and cabtoet models.
Th««« Mil hart fllM loot—b< 
»«blri»lj. bul w« an  d'

lUful

220 Second Ave. E. Twin FaUs

IPYROIL
*'The Lvbrieating 

G a ^

Now . Available at 
Extra Cost!

Schwartz 
Auto Co.

3> a 'Ifo u  W c u ii

EXTRA COMFORT All[D 
EXTRA W EAR?

Workers Evirywheri Find 
Both to Span In th i Only 
Work Shoes with Solu. Up
pers end Even Inioles of 
Genuine SHELL Horiehldt.

SEK THAT tHILLI
The “Shell" la a  tough.... 
U r layer found only In le a ^  
• r  fttim over horaea’ h l ^  
Wdvertna'a Mcret triple- 
tanning process tans it kid- 
•oft wilhout loss of atrengUi 

or wear rsalatance.

NO OTHER WORK S H 0 E « » IN  THK WORLD 

MADE U K B

WOLVERINE SHELL 
HORSEHIDES

OP all Unnora, only Wolver- 
ln« Unnert know the i«cr«t 
proceei that makes Bhell 
horiohide soft u  buckskin, 
flexible as bamboo, yet tough 
aaiutils. Butmillloi)BofwoK- 
en  know that means bouse- 
slipper comfort while they

work'-Uwei that'even dr^ 
soft after toaking—untting 
freedom ftxm I^ot Mhei,' 
strains and laugue—money 
saved on work shoes to spend 
for other needs. Have you 
found out about this yet? If 
not, see us and get the f«ct»

Van Engelenŝ  
w p i ^ r N B i
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All Prophet—No Loss
l « f l l  MOWCIHe 
O L P E W a

•RA H SBU TT 
MUSTANSS

- A1 O tm ano «nd ftlto to
.— ---- fltmmy Boottw. who was
inmoUon. Biulk t b n  b it UuUa th« 
delaulvo twkle. wbo wu mous6- 

b7 N&Tjr'i itniDg ilde guftrd 
U)d tts* blocUiK back. ;Be sped S8 
yardt to the Unt toudidown and 
the rout wa« on.

Navy n uu  oil tackle like Dr. jock 
Butberland'a good Plltebitrsh t«anu 
Ot haDto memoiy.

1 M  HMdIc* to  off 4be weak tlda 
of oeaUr with the foUtock bock- 
ln (. They didn't run the «oda nn* 
tU Ilewle CUrk came la*bt«. bat 
they can do that. too. They b a n  
another remarkabU back in Sher
wood Wcracr.
Navy U euenUally a power team, 

but helpB Ita running alUck wlth^ 
pauM. Thrfce klcken averaged i7 
yards.

With Red Blalk In command, Army 
will soon catch up.

The service'schools aren't going 
to be shoved around any more.

Contraband of War
Cotum generally l*-eonlraband of 

war because it U the principal ln< 
gredlent of smokeless powder and 
can best be combined with nltrlo 
add to produce a high explosive.

Climatic Changes
I t  Is said that If the prevalUng 

winds of the eastern United States 
were to reverse themselves, the cll> 
mate would become seml<troplcal 
and rainfall would be very.heavy. 'Tather says you're very substantial and pracUcal, Just as he li. 

but Mother says she sometimes wonders whether that can’t  b* 
overdone.” ..

"Well, they aald this waa to be a 'dfeu parade' d ld a t t tu f t”

Travis Termed Only Shining 

Light in Dismal Solon Season
By t W l i  8CHEFTEL8 

NEW VORK. 06t. 2 (UJO-Playl

- who ended in the depths of the 
American league normally would 
dim  the competitive spark in  any 
ordinary player, but not so Cecil 
Travis.

, The QeoreU-bom shortstop stylist 
> is M V e tA ^  ai  ̂fat* as length of ew-
- vice <oea, but according to age he's 
'  BtUl a  youngster. He came up to

Waahmhon from the Chattanooga 
LookouU in 1033 after V i  years of 
•ervle« with the southern assocla* 
tlon outfit and has been starring for 
Griffith ever alnce.

He failed to bat well over .300 
only once In his eight years in the 

' majors and that was in 1939 when 
he fell to .303. which U not bad as 
hitting is reckoned. The 28-year- 
old In fleh t^^he  reached that mlle- 
fltone Aug. (
time average of up unUl this 
season begun.

EsoapM Long Slampe 
Travis has been among the firsb 

five hitters In the American league 
almost since the pennant chase br- 

• • > the
..........- ......--..ed up

Into second place with an average 
of 469. Only the Inconipnrnihte 
fltlckwork of one Ted Williams of the 
Boston Red Sox out Travis out of 
winning the m i  hatting title.

P'or a  time, the shadow of the 
draft threatened to curtail Trnvls' 
aotlvlUes but the recent congres* 

“slonal legislation deferring men of 
aa years or over may win Indeflnlto 
postponement of his Induction.

To get back for a moment to the 
year, 1939. when Travis fell under 
the proud standard of 300, His 
normal weight hovers around the 
IM-pound mark but that year Influ- 
miM *en»ur made hU fl.foot-2-1nch 
frame deoMedly gaunt. Neverthe- 
IMS. he regUtwed •  batUng mark of 
.an (hat several of the clroult’a  top
flight tnfleldlng stars would be hard 
put to mttch.

Down through all these seasons

of heady hitting, TVavls has been 
the type batter who built up his 
average on hitting the ball where 
they "ain ’t." However, the new,edi
tion of "Travis ths Slugger." fteds- 
the singles replaced by the extra- 
base clouts. Not only has he changed 
his stance but has replaced his 
bat w ith ' a Ben Chapman model 
that at 30 ounces u  the weightiest 
In the league. -

Strangel^ enough, Chapman Is 
now using a model of a  bat once 
used by Travis, but now discarded.

In  all his eight te^rs of compil
ing that impressive 333 mark, Trav
is clouted only 18 homers which is 
somewhat less than average for a 
player with that kind of slugging 
percentage. >

Whatever the sccrct or however 
he’s come by his new long distance 
batting prowess. It will go down as 
the only happy event on the Sena
tor’s record for 1941.

b il l—at Army at least—got to be 

pretty dreadful.

The defense program is a boon to 
athleUcs at the academies.

Navy scored six tonchdowns 
s c r im m a g in g  against the big 
Oeorgetown team. ■ They played 
twice In practlcc. The Middles also 
twice shoved Penn Stata a ll -aver 

_  la pracUce. 
the future admirals really v .... 

playing their fifth game when they 
ran over William and Mary, 34-0, in 
what was advertised as the ourtaln- 
raUer. They looked the parL 

They hadn't played very long when 
the ball w'ent'lo' B ill Buslk. as fine 

triple threat as you would care 
see. Buslk, left halfback, faked

THE
SCOREBOARD

By HARRY GRAYSON 

NBA Service HporU Editor 
NEW YORK—If you think this 

country hasn't' a  two-ocean navy 
catch that crowd of midshipmen 
MaJ. Emery B. Larson has fielded at 
Annapolis.

WllUam and Mary ar« supposed 
U be quite the thing In That part 
• f  the conntry, but Hwede iM o n  
ran (he Wtlllamsbarg Indians 
bowlegged with (h r ^  dttferen( 
fleela. l.ooklng a( (he mob on (ho 
kldfilnn, you suipec(«d (he Middle 
had a four(h unK, and Larson con
firmed your suspicion by trotting 
It out In the closing minute*. 
Larson has never lost to Arniy ai. 

a  ployer or ooaoh and at the moment 
It looks as th6ugh he never will.

Navy has a0*odd lootball players 
from other colleges, and Army is do
ing aU right, too. That U well. Foot-

NOTICE TO ALL HUNTERS!

Buy •  box of Bit) aA]IB{ Hmmunltlon and we’ll Uko 
your Mm» for > chancn on « 80-80 Savaiio Sunor 
S p o ^ r  Rifle. ThiB rifle will be ulvon »w«y to the 
h u ^ ^ ^ n a :  in the dier .wlUi the bl^ieat ipretd

ir ammunttldn EARLY

WSUIKIIIH lit Ml* Uivr.

-  Buy youi 
to nvold the ruih uid IlIOIton prIcM.

m  MMii Ave. South
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CHICAGO. Oet. t  (UD-Whc.t 
floctutxl Mrvouilr IwUr. N».r ih> rl— 
tb« marktt cncounterrd prormUmil pr 
•BN. •ppir*nOr Influtnwl by lh« »ct
cf 9oy DMQS, And pricM illd finith
to %s •  buihti lowtr wUh l>»r«mb(r

“J i ’W .......
....... .......

D*rn*nd tn wK.il wai lllmultlc^ br (h> 
itnnilh In coltun and for Ixant.

GRAIN TAPI.K 
CHICAGO—firain r>ni>:

0»«D llUh Uw CIc
WhMlI

- —  • i-2:\
....  1.27H. i.jv  •
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S T i f I tu-u
ju ir ...
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l>«e.
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K«r Wanti
Ocl.......l.7/l-l.77-% !.:*% 1
U«. l.l-Z 1
Mar l-86',«

My W n ii ('
OcL ....'l.KO 1.77 1.77

CA8H »;rain
CHICACQ-Whcat! No. t  r.-1 

I hard II.IXHi No. 3 tl.tH'4; N u .^  
No. t  mU*d ll.Ifl'.i; Nil. J mlifd 

wM<llr II .1].
Corni Nc. I ml.»d 771ic: hV J 7

No, I
74c....... . - IJei No. i 72c

r*))ow. otw. «S%f U> t l ‘ 

î o, 2 7»\c; Hi. a

OaU. 
l»o: No. 
ap»flal ■

; Ho. I  aV^fi No. 4 No, I rf.l
■lal « ‘4c; Mo. 1 W.v/
ici No. 1 ml«fd No. i «7c.

iu?l«/l“Mal“ n« To/to McN; tr».l 4'- 
ta HoN: No. a malHt.* »4e: No. I mal 
ing lie 10 14c. ______

1 UYESTOCK 1
0 . -----------------— — •

DENVER LIVESTOCK
'UtlNVEK—Caul*: 840; mo.ll/ trfdtM 

and aloekan areund ll»»dr; b«f »l»«r» 
flO.IO; bMf cooi 17 10 17.71.

Hofti 400; moally auadr tu lOe hishtr; 
clolW duJI: U>p |11.7i.

Sba«P< ll.lOOi Bothini don« on carlol 
/at Umbai ««rb Ulklaf lowir; olhtr 
claaaaa lUadf: (at lamU. carloadt. Ill.tO:

- tjttaU»-»lkU W UVI iMdu UmU 
ta tn-l>i «wM,H.7t to 14.71.

BAN FBANCISCO LIVBSTOCK 
. 8AM raAMCISCO-Konl 4001 »Uad7 i 
■uai lU  to t u  tb. CallfornlM 111.

CaUU] BaUbU tOi alow, lanilr nornl* 
M il Itehl M  ttatrt aean*! q<*oUd lio.fto

lis t fteUrt, folly *tMdT; tood to 
tkelM wqdM  U»b» qaoud tu  to Ill.tO.

LOI AMGBLSa LIVESTOCK
- - lOB A J«j*L»-B on I m : iu«4r to i« 
blsbui top tlL II.

CaUlat «M! ak>w: atrir' aalM about 
•tMdf but bid* lowar 00 conmoD to mt-

U dlon covii t*w  Mdlua llfhl itMn 111.
BhMPI Us BO aalaa: food to cholet wool- 

•d UBba «Qot«l 111.40 to IIU I.

» too Id 17« Ib. a«*rwa* I

Cubaii'Ainerican Bug^r ..
CurtlSB Wright ...............
Du P o n t...........................
E u tm an  Kodak .............

PlrcsUuic Tire & Rubber
P'rceport Sulphur ...........
□cncrol •ElccLrlc .....................  31H
General Poock ........ ..................41H
Qeneral Motors ...;.......... ....... . 4 m

4^ 
.. 2014

Ore«l> Northern p f ... .....
Orcyhounrt C p ...............
RouBUm OU __________
Howe Sound ................. ......No rales

Caulti (.000) ealvn fW: icacral (Imi 
nwn aetlra: atnU lu lie hlihtr 

eeniBoa and sMdlum irada atMdr U 
■imut at tte.Ui bulk bMUr (radaa 111.10 

t i t j i :  top iis.M.
4.000) BatlT*i»r|B< lanba around 

•t«Ur with bulk flopd cboka loU 111,40

OGDBN LIVESTOCK 
OODKM-Hoaai Ui| ak.>: butebtra

■Uadj to atronfi aowi »nk  to UDtvtnlr 
lowari pnctkal lop I I IJ I on nod Id 
ebotM 110 to 110 Ib. bulchinj on* atrkt-
Ir akoln krt l»l.«0.

CallUi 7*»i fairly acU«, about •l»adr; 
odd ktia lood b«at at««n tala Wolntadaj’
BBd today at lio to 110.11: bulU |T.» to 
« iJ l !  VMl tupplif moatiy medlom lo -  
at «\1 ta »1».60.

Bb«*p: 4,010 i nolhlni done early i laU 
'  • lal lamU ilaxly '

BUTTER, EGGS |

a|[ittketoBt a Glance

TCtWl^ « .

NEW YORK STQCKS
NEW YORK. Oct. 3 Ot-R)—Thi 

marlcct c law  Irrtgulnr.
Air ricducilon ..........................  41'.-:
AliiilCH Juneau ............... ......... 3^
Alllod Clifinlcnl ......................101%
Allied Slorc.s ........................... 8
AllLs Chftlmcrs .........................  20\
American Can ..........................  i i ' i
Ain, Com, A1.............................  9
Anierlcnn & Foreign Powcr .No iialci
Aiiicrlcmi Ic e ............ ...............  IS
Amerlc'ftn Locomotive..............  12'.
American Metals .... ..........No aale
Amerlcnii Riid, &: Std. Ban......
Amcrlenn Rolling Mills .........
Ami'rlcan Bmell, & Refining ....
Amcrlenn Tel. *  Tel.................154S
American Tobacco B .......-.....  I l ' i
American Woolen...............No sale;
Aniicoiida Copper .i.................... 20\
Armour pf ......................... 63
Atchison. Topckft 4: Sonto Fe..„ 28
AUantfc Ri’tlnlnK .....................  24'̂
Auburn A u lo .................... ,.No fiale;
BaUlwlh LocomoUvo ............... 15
Dalllmorc A: OhlO .................... 4\
Bondlx AvlHllon .....................  38'.-
Uetlilchcin Steel ..............eo'j
Dorden
Biilovn ....................................
Burrouglia ................... ............
Byer.i ...................................Nc
Cnllfornla Packing .:..............
Canadian Pacific ...................
J . I. Case Go... ..................... ...
Ccrro de Pasco Cbrp...............
Chesapeake & Ohio.............. .
Chicago Great Western..........
CJil., Mil., St, P, *  Puciric..._.Nc
Chicago i t  Nortliwestern....Nc
Chrysler Corp. ...:.....................
Coca Cola
Colorado F. & I.'.....................
CohimblR Ofts .... ... ...
Commercial Bolventa .............
CommonwealUi & Southern ...
Consolidated Copper .............
Consolidated Edtoon ............16 >,4
Consolidated Oil 
ConUnental C a n .....-................38 ,̂

Independent. Rayon .......... .....
Insp. Copper ................... .... 11
InterfiatlonAl Harvester _____ Saii
InWmatlonal Nickel ...............» ' , i
IntMiJAtional TeK Tel____.... 2H
Johns M anvm e...................... .. 67
K^tuu■ Oily Bouyiwn ........... . 4H
Kcnnecott OOpper .
KreigB ....................
Uggett A  :<yert B .
Lorillard
Mack Trucks ..... .
Msthleson AUall .  
Miami ooptwr ..
Missouri, Kansas-de Texos..No tolei
Montgomery Ward .................. 34S
Murray .................................... 6%
Na«h- Kelvlnator ................. . 4?*
Northern PacUlo __ ;....... .......  6»i
■■ lonal B iscuit......................  IB

lonal Cash Register .........  13%
National Dairy Producu......... i6«t
NoUonal DlsUUers...................34‘4
National Oypsum ................... . 6'4
National Power & Light ..i
New York Central .... ............ in ;
N. Y.-N. H. & Hartford..... ' '

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

Phelps Dodge ,
pliimp'! Petroleum..........
Plllsbury Flour
Pitts Screw & Bolt...............
Public Service of N. J . .....
Pullman .........
Pure o n ...........
Radio Corp. 6r America....
Radio Keith O rpheum .......
Rco Motor 
Republic Steel
Reynolds Tobacco B  ______
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Blmmona Co. ...
Socony Vacuum
Southern Pacific .................
Southem Railway ..............
Sperry Corporation ............
Standard Brands ................
Biandard Gas & Elcctrlc ... 
Slandai'd Oil of California 
Standard Oil of Indiana ..... 
Standard Oil of New Jersey
’Stildebaker........
Sunshine'Mines 
Swift and Co, .
Texas Corporation ............
Texas Gu ll ............ ........ .
Texas & Pacific C, St O ......
Timken Roller Bearing __
Transameri'ca .
Union Carbide
Union Poclflc .....................
United Aircraft CP ..........
United Airlines
United Corporation _____
United Fruit ..
Unltca Oas Imp..... ........
United etaUs Rubber.......
united Slate.s StecL............
Warner Brothers 
Western Union
WesUngliou&e Air Brak«....
Westlnghouse Electric ......
F. W. Woolworth................
Worthington Pump ...........

3-\..
•No'sales

•No salps 

.....31».

..... ...... . 76'i----- 7flH........37%
12>i

N. Y. CURD «TOCKH

Am, Locomotive Sc Train..........
American Super Power..'...........
AsMdatWl Gas A ....................... 1/18
Brazilian Tr. ...
Bunker Hill-Sulllvan ...............
Cities Service ...
Crocker Wheeler..................No sales
Electric Bond i :  Share.............
Ford Motor, Limited............No sales
Guir Oil Pennsylvania...............

............No sales

Niagara Hudson Power,..
Pennroad .......................
United Oas Corporation..... ......S/i8
United Light is Power A...,___ >4
millUes Power & LJghL...^No-sales

I Local Markets 
• -----------------------

B u y i n g  P r l c e t

aorr wobat

OTHBB GKAINS
(Bailtj and eata tsaik«\ t\w\___

local r**d«f diasand. Ko uniformity Ib

Irom qooUliOBa lUtad b*h)«l.
t  *ary ID« to tl<

lOlM daaler euoudl.

I1KAN8 
-...I Ngrlh«rn. No. I.... 
Orrat Northfrna No. t  ..
' iHti d«altri'guul«d: oni

Or«at Norlharn. No. 1 . 
lOna dfaltr quoimI).

Plnt.j* ............  ^ .......

fimall mil, »»■ .............
Small r»d*. ........... .
Smalt r«l.. »«■..............
.(T«o d«al«n 4.,.,i„ll, I

. ci.'ove'r......  ...
WhIU ..

(Un* dealer <)uo(«<l).

...IIJO
11,40

>!labl*l.

SWANS

LOl?DON. Oct. a (UR'-'Hie air

GENERAIUSIO 
SID K B EW

NKW YOHK. Oct. S lUIM-Speclal I.- 
iue« met fair demand on Uie $Uxk e»- 
rhmir tixlar, but IS* main lUt flut'lu- 
au<l Irresularly In eonIlnue<l quiet trad-

"The lUt nhlblied fliminc tendencira aL 
(hê uuUel but ̂ llow-throUBh demand w»»

t  eoflened.
iimunlratlon ahare* wera ak 

• ul>coitimlll*« I:
InZ a merrer of I'oatal and Weelei

» Newa waa fe«lurrd b/ a rbe I

00, off I I from lu t wee' 
rear a(o perioil. 
lh« mwt ^cllv* 

an, UK >4. Uotxl*
(V>naollilaled Oil «

.K.rk traded, hutdlnr

Oilier rubbera wcra iluolih. Weil’crn Ui 
|.,n anil I’oaul pr*ferr*<l vied for »ee<ii

rei'-hln̂  a new high at 13!., up IS. and 
ihen U-Ini moat of lha Bain, while ' 
Istlrr niualed lu high >1 SOU. up </j,
Ihen illiii'e-l to arnund lU pre>ioua cl< 

l>nw Chemical. anut)>«r artlve, hit 1.. . 
an'l then rra4:l«d lo 114%. whefa ll wai 
up 'i net. Moat othar chemlrala

SV'i, rearte.1 a full point tu IKIjc 
then halved fta kai. General Mot/in . .. 
do»n arnund S  to 41',i- Warner Uruthera 
romm.m wai around 6>,. unchanged.

Ilelhtrhrm 8t«el hel'l narruwlr around 
lu pretloui of sen. while U. K. Btrel held 
illuhtir under Tealardar'a final of 86S- 
Utllltlei wera rathtr. aoft. lUlli wera bare* 
ly aleacjy. Ikiuglaa led alrcrafu [rregularly

•■Nt.K-k nalea wara 460,000 iharra againat 
STO.OOd yn<rtdtr. Curb tUxk aalaa wcra 
gt.onil iharea agalnil 71,000 yeatarday.

Dow J.mea "prellmlnarr cluaing iLock av
erage.: Iriduatrial 118.14, olf 0,71; i ' 
2MS, up 0.01: utillt; U.27. up 0.01; 
.lock. 12.51. off O.H.

Gain Registered 
For Farm Prices

noi.si’;  Ort.'t (UP)—I’rieea of 
farm prmlucta roaa five polnta durlni 
l» t month, (ha agricultural mark 
aervica rei>urt*d today, ,

The Indri for farm pricea waa a 
n». compared with n  )ait year.

T POTATOES

CHICAGO POTATOKS
CIIICAGU—Wadther cloudy, temperature 

SI. -ShlpmenU 481. arrlvali 81. trafk 2U». 
(Uvatud 27. ttupsKaa iBodaraU. DurlharB 
whila demand nioderate. market ataady, 
Idaho Kuiiet and Cokiradu UcClur* de
mand alow, markat baraly aUady.

Idaho Ruiaet OurUnka. «>uhed. heavy 
to large, t car II.M. 1 car It.llH^; U. H, 
No, I, 6 ran 11.90. 1 rara II.BhC I cara 
ll.SJ. 4 ran ll.iO: U. H. No. 1, 1 car 
ll.ao; practically frea from cuta. 1 -car 
tl.CS. 1 car tl.tS: Idaho DlUa Trlumphi. 
w«>hed. 1 car 11.49.

Colorado Kad McClurs. 1 ran waahed 
II.M: anwaahe,). S cara »1.M, 1 car ll,M. 
South Dakota Karly OMua, 1 car generally 
good quality tt,10i 1 car fair quality II 
Iowa Cobblcn. 1. car 11,11. HlnneaoU anc 
North Dakota Red rlvar valley lillaa TrI- 

•■I. waahed,. 1 cara ll.«0. I car 11.11: 
t ihowtng decay 7Se; unwaahed. < 
:|.10. I car 81 par cent U. S. No. 1 

. . .  . car .ho.Ing decay 71c: .Kollandala 

.ectlon Cobblcn. 1 car unwaahed ll.lO: 
Cblppawat. 1 car good quality 11.10. W)a- 
cotvain Kurali. I «ar scneraUy good qual 
Ity II.U ; ntlai Triumpha, 1 car tl.Sl. • 
car 11.40: 0>lpp>:«r4a, 1 ear li^-inch min
imum 11.27' :̂ 4 cara Zi^-inch minimum 
11.16. I car 11.21. 1 car tl.lD.

Potato'Futures
(Quotations furnished by Sudler- 

Wegener and eompany. Elks balI4‘ 
Inf. telephone 910U, •

High Uw'CIoaa
Nov. . . . . . . .  .... . 11.19 I2.SI 12.11

traded).

(Kra* Pa«« Ob*)
day and night and ground crews 
will gain valuable experience In 
handling bombs and servicing the 
great planes as a iw t  of the maneu
ver.

Tlie airport here was a beehive of 
activity this momthg as additional 
tents were placed for the men and 
the various departments a n d  rir 
corps members Installed telephone 
md teletype lines and also a short 
ravo radio setup. .

. ConsUnt CsmniDnlcailon

During the maneuvers'the local 
field will be In constant communi
cation with Gooding and Boise, the 
home ba.sp. and also the pilots flying 
ihe ships thousands of feet above 
the earth.

Taking wi active part In Uie set
ting up of the communications sys
tem this niornlng was 8gl. James 
Sinclair, who only recently Joined 
the service as a draft Inductee. He 

a rr,-.l(lent of Tvjn Falls orlor 
to Uiat time.

tnicks BoU in
Truck after truck rolled into tlie 

lirport proper this morning as ad
ditional equipment, added to U)at 
orrlvlnif 3csterday afternoon, 
dc|)0Blt<d. Most of the men. art 
ing lodged at the American Legion 
and I.O.O.P. halls In town but a 
goodly nuinlwr will remain at the 
airport.

With maneuvers going on day and 
night, .some of them will probably 
spend the entire time at the air
port.

Guard.? were placed around the 
Held here this morning and at the 
roadway entrance a guard stopped 
all incoming autoe. Only persons on 
official business were permitted to 
proceed. The guard will be main
tained night and day and a guard 
wUl also bft placed over the Ule- 
phonc and teletype line which runs 
from the field to the city, strung 
along the side of the highway In the 
borrow pit.

Headqaa'rt^
Headquarters at the field have 

been e.stabllshed at the hangar Of
fice. Similar headquarters have been 
i^et -up Bt the Legion hall.

Approximately 200 men are now 
engaged In tiie maneuvers here and 
a similar number at Gooding. Tliree 
bombers are stationed at each field 
togeUier w i t h  several training 
planes.

Jan.
i Iradctll,

IM

CIIICAtiO OMONH 
CHICACO—60-11.. lacka:
Idahn whitea It.SO In lt,40l Idi 

SpaftUK

‘C A P lE ’ liO fflER 
SEEKING » 5,103

(Krain Paga One)
formally before tlie board oi 

-attorney.
Rejection probably will result In 

a court suit.
In  regard to the 'lUpOQ damatte 

request, Ihn claim states that the 
damages were "susUiined by reason 
of the unlawful detention, llie un
lawful restraint of the liberty and 
the imiawful Imprisonment of 
Murtljn Cox and Janlcn Marie Cox, 
mgalnst Uielr will and without tlielr 
consent, by the 'IVln Falls county 
hosplUV acUng by and Ihrungh U.t 
manager, H, C, Jep|)e.^pn, their 
agenta and ‘eini)loyes, wiiich aald 
uiilawlul and Illegal detention, re- 
strairit and linjirisomnent occurrMi 
oti tlie 33r(l day of Reptember, 1041. 
and resulted in severe sitonk and 
mental strain tn said Msrtlia Cox. 
causing permanent damage to her 
heaiUi,"

Denied lmpris«nmciii 

Supt, Jepi)esan denied Uie 
serted detention and Imprisonment, 
and told the court he did not re
member any agreement with Mr. 
Cox as to payment for Mrs. Cox's 
hoapilallMttlon.

The father, hi his testimony bC' 
fore /the court Hept. 34, said ho had 
offered at the liospital ofllre Bept. 
33 to pay 110 of the reinaliilnB bal* 
ance of |14.

NOW THAT THE BEANS ARE SAKELY 

STORED AWAY
and harvesting of tluwe |3jOO spuds will nut begin for about ton 
days, you farmers have the opp^u iilty  to view and select from 
the large list of lands I have to offer, many of which 1 have 
exclusive rtght lo sell. Iliey rangfl trum |3fi lo 100, dependUif 
uponkthe degree of sand In the Mil and the amount of Improve- 

'piese are particularly adapted 
,oee of growing livestock, although 
I aiid |)ot«toes, and all of Uiecn 
'k »i>d oorn.
s from 1100 to 1200 per aor»~ 

' e on the Soutiulde 'lYaot.
r u u l tt would pay you well 1

C. A. R O B IN S O N

BANK *  TBUBT aU lL D lN a

wick doubled to left, sending C»> 
mlUl to third. 

lAvagetto wdlked. fUllng th e  
uea.
Reese forced Lavagetto at secood, 

lUzsuto to Oordoa, CamllU scoring 
and Medwlck moving to. third on 
the play.

Gordon's throw to Sturm, trying 
)r a: double play, had Reese out 

but Sturm dropped the ball. The of* 
flclai scorer ruled it  was no error, 

Owen singled to left, scoring Med
wlck and sending Reese to third.

Wyatt h 't into a double play. Gor
don to Rizsuto to etunn. Owen went 
mto second hard tjying to break up 
the double play but Rlziuto leaped 
out of his way. Owen and Gordon 
exchatiged some w o ^  after the 
play.

Two runs, two hits, no error*, one 
left.

Yanks — Rolfe grounded out to 
Camllll unassisted. Henrlch filed to 
ReUer. DlMagglo filed to Walker.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

SIXTH

Dodgers.— Walker grounded to 
Gordon and was safe when Gordon's 
wide throw puUed Sturm's foot off 
the bag. I t  was an error for Gordon, 
who lost his balance after fielding 
^ e  ball and threw from an awkward 
angle, Hermaji singled past RoUe, 
sending Walker to third- 

Rolfe and Gordon went to the box 
to tolk to Chandler. The game waa 
halted while the Yanks Urought in 
A new pitcher. Johnny Murphy, 
right-hander, replaced' Chandler in 
the box for the Yankf.

Reiser fanned swinging. With the 
count three and two. CamlUl lined 
a single to right, scortag Walker and 
sending B em an  to third.

Medwlck grounded to Rlzztjto and 
Herman was out at the plate, Rlt- 
»uto to Dickey. CamilU stopped at 
second.

Lavagetto filed tO'DlMagglo who 
came In to make the catch.
■ One run, two hits, one error.vtwo 
left.

Yanks — KeUer filed to Walker. 
Dickey filed to Walker. Gordon 
iRorke<l the count to three and two 
and then walked. Rlzzuto singled 
past Reese. Gordon stopping at sec
ond. Murphy fanned swinging.

No runs, one.hit, no errors, two 
left. -

SEVENTH 

Dodgep—Reese popped to Rlzzuto. 
Owen walked. Wyatt was called out 
on strikes and Owen was thrown out 
trying to steal second, Dickey to 
Gordon. It  was a double play.

No runs, no hita, no errors, none 
lefi

DODGESS DEFEAT 
NiV0liyT02

(Fr«M P«(a Qua) 
singled sharply to left, Lavagetto 
hit into a double play, Gordon to 
Bizzuto to Sturm.

No runs, one hit, no errors, none 
left. . . .

'Yank.wKcller singled to ccnter. 
Dickey was called out on strikes. 
Gordon walked. RInmto grounded 
out. Herman to CamlUl, both run
ners. advancing. Chandler h it a 
high bounder to lavagetto and beat 
it out for a single, Keller scoring.

Ooridon also tried to score but was 
thrown out, Lavagetto to Camllll to 
Owen. Gordon knocked Owen’s mitt 
off in  crcAsing the plate standing up 
but the Dodger catcher held the 
ball.

One run, two hlt^, no errors, one 
left.

THIRD

Dodgers-heese filed to Keller.
wen grounded out, Gordon to
lurm. Wyatt grounded out, ,Rls- 

zulo to Sturm.
No runs, no hli.t, no errors, none 

left.
Yanks—Sturm lined to Camllll. 

Rolfe grounded out to Camllll un- 
asslsM, Henrich doubled to right, 
the liall bouncing off the wall past 
Walker.

DlMagglo walked, Keiler sin 
to right, scoring Henrlch and si 
lc\g DtMaggto to third.

Dlcked grounded out, Hermai 
Camllll,

One run, two hits, no errors, 
left.

TOURTII

Dodgers — Walker Rroiinrtetl out. 
Gordon to Sturm, Ilermnn grotmded 
out, Rolfe to Sturm. Reiser ground
ed out, Gordon to Sturm, Gordon 
mode a spectacular back-handed 
stop of tlie hot'siDosli, Tlip crowd 
gave Gordon a big ovation.

No runs, no hltA, no errors, none
left.

Yanks — ^ r ilo n  singled to left. 
Wlien Rlnut\h1t a long foul Into 
tlie stands. CatNier Owen and Tlilrd 
Daseinan LavageLto went out to the 
ox to talk to V
leaping one-l..................... ...  . .  .

tiilo's short fly to right, Gordon got 
safety book to flr^l^ Chandler f( 
Gordon at second, Reese to Hen

Sturm slnglrd to c.enter. 
Ciiiiiidler was tiirown out trying to 
make third, Reiser to.Lavo4icltn.

No rum, two hits, no errors, ( 
left,

n m i
Dodgers — Camllll walked. M<

LOOTHnED 
AS TAKEN n E

........ ........Twin PWls early this
morning after a trip to Missoula, 
Mont., during which time the den
tist idontlfied part of the loot found 
on two men arrested there as that 
taiken from his oftlce when It was 
burglarised last Friday night or Sat
urday morning.

The prisoners, however, were 
returned because, according to Chief 
of Police Howard OUlette, "they had 
a lot more on them In Montana so 
we decided to let the prosecution 
take place there."

Returning with Gillette were Dr. 
Prank J . McAtee. Deputy Sheriff 
Virgil Borden and Assistant Chief 
Kenneth Barclay.

Various Charges 

The men arrested In Missoula 
CccU Frolst. 33. Hillsboro. Ore., and 
Robert Compton, 37, Salt Loke City. 
Tljey are held on counts of carry
ing concealed weapons, .burglary 
and possession of stolen property.

Gillette said, today that |60 tn 
stamps found in a cabin occuplcd 
by the men in Missoula are believed 
lo be thoee stolen when they broke 
Into several olilcea In the Twin 
Falls Bank and Trust company 
building the same night they enter* 
ed the McAtee offices.

Other Burglaries 

The chief.also pointed out that 
papers found in Montana showed 
that the pair, after leaving Twin 
Palls, had committed burslartes in 
Lewiston and Kellogg before going 
to Missoula. Other evldenca pointed 
to the fact they committed "Jobs'l In 
Boise, Idaho Falls and Pocatello be
fore coming here. They are believed 
to have disposed of loot In value of 
about tl,000 before coming here. The 
disposal was made in Salt Lake 
Oily.

Other evidence sltowed tliey had 
paid ISOO on a new cw  within the 
last month. The funds apparently 
come from goods they had stolen 
and converted Into cash.

Hunter^ Report 
Back With Deer 
From Minidoka

The yearly -special" deer hunt 
in the M ln ld ^  forest was oft to 
a good start today and by nooo 
hunters wer« already retumlng 
hom the ar«&.«lUi thetr **ba«.’* 

One of the first to report was 
Glenn Egbert, Twin Palla, who 
brought back a big buck with a 
30« -Inch spread, with U  polnU on 
each side.

Other hunters irere treking Into 
'lown this afternoon—aU report
ing back with a  deer.

■me hunt cpenctl a t day-liTtak 
thU raomtng and will dose oo 

Monday, Oct. ____________

■fL
Tanks — £anks — Sturm fanned swinging. 

Rolfe grounded out. Reese to Ca
milU. Heoflch fanned swinging. .

No runs, no hits, no errora, none 
left.

EIGHTH

Dodgers — Walker grounded out, 
Gordon to Sturm.

Herman lined to Sturjn.
Reiser fouled to RoUe.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none 

left.
Yanks-rtnMaggJo lined to Reiser 

In deep center.
Keller h it a high bounder to Wyatt 

who threw him out to CanjIUl.
Dickey grounded to Reese who 

fumbled the ball and then threw 
wild over CamllU'fl head. The ball 
bounced Into the box seats behind 
first, and Dickey was au tf^ tica lly  
waved to second: Reese was'charg- 
ed with two errors. Manager Leo 
Durocher fame out to protest to the 
umpires. • '

The crowd booed when the Dodg-
rs decided to give Gordon an In* 

tentlonsl pass.' Bordogaray went to 
run for Dickey.

Rtzhito hit the first plUh and 
forced Gordon at second. Reese to 
Herman.

No runs, no hits, two errors, two 
left.

NINTH

Dodgefs—Buddy Rossr went Into 
catch for the Yankees.

Camllll lined to DlMagglo.
Medwlck filed to DlMagglo,
Lavogetto singled past Rolfe.
Reese grounded out, Rolfe to 

Sturm.
Rolfe fumbled a hard hit ball but 

recovered In time to get the runner 
by a step.

Herman to Reese.
Henrlch filed to Walker,
No runs, one hit, no errors, one 

left.

REYKJAVIK -  Premier Her
mann Jonasnon of iMland said 
today llritlah and American oe- 
cupadon had ( h r u t , bewildering 
problems upon hU 1M,000 people, 
InemtMd Ihelr living costs 7# per 
M ill, dUrupIrd iheir rereifn trade 
and raused •'» MrUIn number of

$100,000 TO to  AN

Cattle Sale!
Saturday, October'4th 

At 11:00 Noon
Along with our regular run of cattle, we will 
400, yearling ateern, heifers and cntvefi; 200 yearUnr 
Hteem and helferfl. ThU la one of the IichI ntrlnga df 
cattle w« have aold. Will hare a good outlet for fat 
cowa and fat heifers, cannera and cutterH.

havt a good demand tor feeder hoKn and feeder 
lambs.

^NOTB: Following our usual cuatom, H»kh and Sheep 
will be sold before the cattle.

STOCKGROWERS
Commisflon Companjr

F R A N K ^ L A ^ R I ?  Sir iSii.

SPimraAL NEED 
E fO B L D S

(FraM pB«a One)
general conferaace of the entire 
church were completed. More than 
14,000 faithful salnta are expected 
to attend the general sessions, which 
will end Sundav afternoon.

An-Day Meet 
The bishops' meeting was to last 

all day and Included a general ses
sion and departmental conferences 
at which the varlojis functions of 
the bishops — the moet important 
administrative officers o f. the. far' 
flurtg' Mormon church — were ' 
tailed.

Brief addresses were made at the 
bishops' meeting by the two coun
selors of the church first presi
dency—J. .Reuben Clark, Jr., and 
David 0 . McKaju--

spirituality Iiwrcase 
McKay told the bishops that the 

main' purpose of the meeting was 
"to consider how best to Increase the 
spirituality of the saints.’' He added 
that the sessions "shall hold to 
practical, mechanical things, bu 
back of it  all Is the objective ol .. 
creasing the talth ot the church 
members, particularly the youths," 

The Importance of the church 
principal of faithful members fast
ing one Sunday each month from 
the evening meal on Batui^ay until 
tlie evening meal Sunday was em- 
phaslted by McKay, who said the 
fast was a command of God. .

BERLIN—The high command re
ported today that in September 
SS3,400 tons of British shipping had 
been sunk by the Germans.

WIDOW OF lATE 
H

Mrs. Nellie M. Barclay, 88, wldo» • . 
of the Jote District Judge Adam B. 
Barclay. Jerome, died Wednesday 
at 10:30 p. m, of a  heart attack at , 
Moscow.^

She had beeh houSo mother at 
the Beta H ieU  Pi fraternity house 
for the post two years. Mrs.'Bar
clay had been in lU health for sev
eral weeks.

The body will be received a t the 
White mortuary here tomorrow. 
Funeral services will be held Satur
day at 2:30 p. m. at the Jerome 
Presbyterian church with Rev. O. U  
Clark, pastor of the Twin Palls 
Presbyterian church. In charge. 
Burfal will be In the Jerome ceme
tery beside her husband who died In 
January, 1937.

Mrs, Barclay Is survived by two 
sons, Wayne A. Barclay, Jerome 
lawyer and former Jerome county 
prosecuting attorney, and Keimeth 
M. Barclay, assistant chief of po
lice in Twin Falls.

Also surviving are a sister, living 
in Portland, and t^e e  grandchil
dren.

Well-known throughout Idaho in 
P. E. o. and s:astem Star circles, 
Mrs. Barclay was a past sUte presi
dent of the P. E. O. Sisterhood, and 
was president of the Moooow P. E ^ .  
chapter at the time of her death. 
She was a member of the Eastern 
^tor at Jerome.

Mrs. Barclay was instrumental in  
the establishment of the Jerome 
Civic club, and aided In the' plan
ning and tonalnlcUon ot o rg^*  
Izatlon’s club building.

Her husband was attorney for the 
Civic club at the time the building

as erected.
Both she and the late Judge Bar- 

cUy were active In the development 
of Jerome and were prominent in 
dvtc affairs. Mrs. Barclay was an 
anient worker in  Uie Jerome Pres
byterian church, and was one of . 
the pioneer day presidents of the 
Jerome Civic club.

F.D.S., Willkie Will 
Speak on Broadcast 
For Welfare Drives

Alherica wiU latinch its 194I 
'^obUlzatton for human needs'* I 
with a radio program on w hich' 
President Roosevelt and Wendell U  
WUlkie will be chief speakers. Chair
man Carl N. Anderson of the Twin 
Falls Community Chest campaign 
said this afternoon.

The broadcast, which wlU be heard 
over the local station, will be at 8;S0 
to » p. m.. PrldaypOotr'B.

The annual nationwide Commun
ity Chest broadcast will also.feature 
the Aldrich family and music by 
topnotch figures. Tom K. Smith, 
chairman of the national committee. 
Tnobllli&Uon for human n e ^ ,  U 
llsWd as a speaker.

Plans for the Twin Palls chest 
drive were shaping up today with 
tentative selection of soHcltatlon 
captains.

n e T T C R  c i t * N

THOSE WWDOH/S, 

D U X , a t^ O K \T H f  
FOLKS CO M C...

WHY BUI, I  M s r  
CLCANED THEM 
y c s t e k d a v - a m d  

th ey 'x e  G M Y
M K E A D V j

W I N D O W S  F R E E D  F R O M  D U L L  

G S ' i t Y  F I L M - W I T H  C L E A R F X

.W In i IV * to  a lM N iM  o fM n  ■ 8 i

' u  almoM ItTidble I k a  forms on ihe | Im . 

<lw taad4iln,sooaaBkMwlad<nn«nr.O tdlaafyd«u«i8M r 

fall «M p j«n lr to tmaort lU i Urn, aaUog {rMjuMt dM altif ' 

' . c ilA IIXe  oa c ‘ * '

ttfndieoi O f l U n tiut 

th ii film  /a 7 ffm d i,  ftasi citaa aod

•parUlog. c t ia a ix  is cotoriaiS bannl«e 10 
ao4l fabric, lacd iM t on

ttlrrot  ̂etc. C»imWim «m »U/ gM il at all grocw's.
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ID A H O  EVEN INS: T IM ES, TWIN, FALLS, IDAHO

G L A S SIFI ED A D VE R T IS IN  G
W A N T  kX> R A T E S

Publleattoo tn both Um 

NEW ! AKD TIMES 

BsMd • •  CMt.r«r W«rl
1 -------------- ^  P »
8 < U y a___ 4e per word per day

6 days___ 3c per word
per day

A BJlntonm of teo worts U r*QU l^ 
tn tns  on« •<*• The«* r» t«
iBcJude the combined olrculfcUoni ol 

Uic N«W8 4nd U »  Ttow.

Terms tor etuslfted 4 ^  • • > 

0A8H

' COMPLETE COVERAGE
. a t  o n e  cost

IN TWIN PALLB ____
TQOKB »  or 3S f o r  ADTAKER

^  U iv e A a / J t ’K w ^ R o o tB e w

DEADLINE8 
For Insertion In the New* 

e P BL 

For iDSCTUon In Ihe Tiroes 
U»-m .

etbUs of the Association ot News
paper ClMrifled AdvertlsJDg M»n- 
sttrs  and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified ^dv ir^lng . 
"BUaa tM "  esrryto* n Neira-Tlmea 
boi Duqiber are sUrtoUy coafldentlaJ 
m 4  QQ l^ormstloo can be flvan la 
rtp ird  t« th# adverUw.

m o re  should bP reported Immedl- 
■t4l7. No allowance will be made for 
moft than one tnpo rt^  Insertion

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

O tU PES  (Six varieties) 8c pound, 
you pick. 490 Blue Ukee north.

ORAPS8, * bushel. O. V. Jones. 
a% mues south of depot.

pound. John Balsch, Kimberly.

OBLICIOUB Apple* at Brents, 
to treekera. Phone Kimberly

W i .

B IL IO IO U 8  Applee at Bunrlse Or- 
ehard; 1 south. west, South 
Farit.

JONATHAN apples, you ptek. brin i 
i  east. H » u th  Kto-

barly.

T|ifrirroiiH, nouble-Red PeltclouB. 
Jonathans, Romes, Slaymans. etc. 
XtByea Oreen.

OBUOIODS Jonathans. Reason* 
• able. Meull. 1 «mth. hi west 
- 8o^tb Park-0188^2.

P L E ' S  
are ready!

Fall is here and apples are now ripe. Many 
of our Clusslfied Ad users are runt)inR their 
ads right now. They have found that con- 
aistent ads in the “GOOD THINGS TO EAT" 
column will clean up fruit and vejfetables dur
ing the proper season.
If  you have fruit for sale, be sure that you 
are represented with your ad in- the near 
future.

Help yourself to profits 
the ,Classfi(d Ad way!

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENT specials. Mrs. Beamer 
-Mrs. Neeley over Independent 
Meat. Phone »3S.

NIOELY~furAlflhod bedroom wltl\ 
stoker heat, close in. Phone 19S3.

MAOHINELESS penoanenu two 
for one Other waves (rom »1J0. 
ArtlsUo Beauty Salon.

CLOSE In! Alr^nflUloned. stoker. 
privBt* entrance, 137 Pourtli ave. 
nue norUi

MAO. t8i)0. 16.00 permanents, half 
pitee. Idaho B ub ti and 
Shop. Phone 434.

SPECIAL on permanento. tncludlnf 
steam recondlUonei. Evenings by 
appointment. Mrs. Dlokard, Phone

HELP WANTEIWWOMBN

FOUNTAIN girl. A ^ ly  In-person at 
Duerlg's Peter Pan shop.

iWEEX* apple cider Tor sale. Idaho 
Vlnagar and Cider O«tipaoy. m  
Wfcll Street. ’ ;

WOMAN. 35-40. for housekeeping In 
motherless home. $36 month. 300 
South Seventh avenue, Butal.

ainKnAi-.iupe em m et it  g r a p e s . 

bu. FnbUo If t t . 4M Blue Lakes No.

TBOROCQHLV experlenoed house
keeper. 17.00 week. ro6m and board. 
Phonfl 1964;..............................

UTAH TomatoCT by txuckload. Con- 
, aord Kraoes. Primes. Market Bas- 

k it. fM t S points. «nd ot Main

3 MEN wanted for falUpg and Um
ber work Inquire 201 *nUrd West.

APPLW-IOO^IOO bushels, all vart- 
•tlet. all grades, many pricer. 
Long's at Hoover Trailer Park. 
Blu* Ukee south.

w n rzV R  Banana and Jonathan ap
ples. ftOe-76c-ll.OO. Merle Beckley. 
4 miles west South Park. (Form
erly Bchaefefs Orchard). Phone
oaaajt-u.

T iu n  ripened prunee, Melntoeh ap
ples. plckllMI (MU’S. S au t. \i 
■outh, e u t end Main. Formerly 
Wftnacott Orchatd-now operatwl 
by J . 8. Peldhu&en.

s p e c ia l  NOTICES

POROTKKA'S Rest Home. Invalids 
-elderly people. Modem rates. 
Fhone dlH>JU.

. MEN wantadt The answer HfMa- 
Uonal Defense Is spiritual strengUi. 
AtUnd the Men's Bible claAs of 
the OhrUUan church this Sunday, 

L, •:«8 a. m.

BAVB TOO A BICK FRIEND AT 
THE HOePrrALT 

r Qot land ^  TIMES a  
. fW B? He'll appr«olat« Itl Drop 
Into Hit office TODAY Vtd place

Why Qot 
I»W B !

TRAVEL & RESORTS

SHARE expense trips many plaoee. 
Travel BurHU. i l l  Fourth avmua 
«ast.-10M.

WANT two or three pasNQiera, 
Omaha ot vlolnltgr. B ^p  drtve, 
•hara expenses^ Referenoea w- 
ohantad. Mrs. K. L. Brtdgman. 
Jeroma.

CHIROPRACTORS

TOim Blch blood _____ _____
» nada normal by ad- 

”  to W lta ,

^ SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

•TKNOORAPHIO, Oaerata«laL < 
acutlTa. aooountbig and ler- 
vloa eoursea offered now. Call or 
wrlU for InformaUon. Twin Falla

LOST AND POUND

PERSONALS

YOTO r u n ,  W UBIMT anil I D .  
T O M  M >Im  on bial-

•p ^ ta n t n . ctmnTi
mtAtrnr SBpn

HELP WANTED-MEN

HELPER to learn auto body and 
fender straightening. Phone 
1065W.

SAllESMAN and collector. Must be 
reliable. Steady employment. Box 
16. Tlmes-News.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE: Barber shop, small 
town, near Twin Falls. Box 16, 
Tlmes-News.

FOR SALE: Wholesale beer dlstrl< 
butlng business Inetuding beer 
agency for eight oounUes contig
uous to Twin Falls. Address in- 
qiilrlea to Box II. Tlmes-News.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED ROOMS

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

fl A. dairy farm. 3 ml. SE of Wen
dell. Pull water right under North 
Side canal. 8 rm. dwclUng. Com
plete set outbldgs. Inc), large dairy 
bam aitd slto. and good welt. All 
conveniences available. Price 
»3.000-attracllve terms. ,

L. L. WEEKS, 8ec’y*Trta«. 
National “  .........................

Qoodlng; Idaho Phone 39

f a r m s  a n d  ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

312 ACRES Irrigated land, under 
first segregation. Crop rent. Box 
14 News Times.

FOR SALE OR TRApE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OITY lot, near school, good location, 
close In. Will trade on three; four 
room modem hou.se. Inquire 869 
Third avenue west after 6:30 p.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

TWO txactor beet pullers. Fit P 1* 
Several horse pullers. Harry Mus-'* 
grave.

POTATO Picking baskets. Oet yours 
now while we hayi a  luptfy 
Krengel's Hardware.

HAY, GRAIN-AND FEED

OTERR7 Feeds of all kinds for sale 
Warehouse. Twin Fall*,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SMALL three room unfurnished 
house. *16. 439 Walnut. Phone 
0299-Jl.

IN.Kimberly 4 rooms. See Jim  Hal. 
ferty. Ktaberty. Writ«'V. E. Cow. 
lea. Burley.. .

FOUR room*, electric range, garaga, 
Adults.'Inquire 330 Fourth east.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY to ban on farm, city < 
Peavey-Taber company.

FARM and city lokn^ Northern Ufe 
Insurance Company—Pnd Bate*.
Phnno 1270 ^

HOMES FOR SALE

TWO Room house to be moved. In< 
quire at 280 Quincy.

CDSTOM ORINDINO 
1 or 3 ton, 8c cwt: over 3 ton. 7e 
MILLER MILUNO SERVICE 

Ph. 7M3. Filer. Ph. ealU off grinding.

r. Ph. calls off grinding

THIS rim iOUR WORLD py William VervuMn HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

RADIO AND MUSIC.

Ke W Supply uaed' planoa, prlcad to 
sell. Daynes Music Oompaoy of 
Idaho, Twin Falls.

•O n b  o o h s  n o t  .d r i n k  a  
g l a s s  R JL l. W A T E R ; 

ONE DRtMKS IT EMPTY,** 
SW S,HARRy H. H ESS ', J R . ,  
rALJ-S CITY, NEBRAStCA.

A GOOD Used auto radio. lU  tub* 
set. WIU give new radio guarantea. 
Firestone Home and Auto Supply

BICYCLES

AUTOS FOR SALE

1 ^  FORD pickup. exceUent oobdl- 
eon. MUeaRe 11.000. 403 V  ' 
nortli—SSe-J* ^

1180 EQUITV In-good 1937 ^  horse
power V-6, radio and heater, 
cheap. Phoue 17J6, Filer,

1934 CHEVROLET coupa..good con- 
dlUoa Hane Auto Serrlce. Phone 
310.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

FOR SALE!
low INTERNATIONAL tract. 

Perfect running order, motor 
and tires in excellent shape. To 
be sold by OWNER tor CASH 
at sacrifice price. Phone 1311.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

HOC GOOD Crossbred range ewes, 
January lambing. John Mendiola. 
303 2nd Avenue south.

HIGH QUAUTV

BUGLER FEEDS
17% Laying Mash .....|3M cwb
18% Developing Mash 82.«> cwt. 
Dairy Ration, sweet syrup

mix ................... ....... 11.70 cwt.
Bugler Calf M eal___184.S0 cwt.

Laying, hog and dairy concentrates 
to, m U 'vlth your own grain. Make 
your own balanced feeds. "

WE GRIND-WE M IX

GLOBE SEED &.FEED CO.

GOOD breeding ewes. January 
lambcrs. Any number. Call IIO&J. 
Twhi Falli.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

WEANER plgis. 3 miles west, 
south South Park cqmer.

OCtERNSEY cow and heifer Cllf foe 
sale. Phone 0197-J4. Twin Falls.

100 HEAD weaner pigs. Ranch in 
canyon west '
J . Q. Bishop.

TWO year springer heifer. South
east comer Washington and Filer 
avenue, Jonts.

REGISTERED O. I. 0. boars, 3 
mo«,ths. Archie Maloni. north 
Curry.

FRESH Young pursbred Guernsey 
cow. heifer calf. 3̂ 4 nortli Curry. 
Phone 03D4R4.

FRESH and Springer cows, bull cal
ves, 1 good work horse 6 years. 
Warren Williams. 2 south. 3',j west 
South Park.

G(X)D SpQtt«d PoUnd China fllla. 
Weight les tbs. Henry Slayers, 1 
west,' 3 south Kimberly.

POULTRY FOR SALE

300-34 Months old White Leghorn 
p.ullets.\Haye? Ht.grade Hatchery.

LLEWELLYN setter^jiupa. Inquire 
Snowballs Sport Bfiop. 868 Waah- 
mgton Street.

SCOTTIES, purebred, black or 
while. Mabel Taylor, Burley. Ida
ho. Route 3.

WANTED TO BUY

•WANTED to buy: Twenty ton first 
cutUng liay. Pltone 108S-W.

ALFALFA and clover 6ee<ls—Clean' 
Ing, storage and seamless bags. 
Globe Seed and Feed Company.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers. 
In good condition, 14c each. Troy 
or National plant.

HIDES, pelts. Junk metals, Iron, bat- 
. terles and clean rags. Idaho Junk 

House.

BY OWNER, four room modem 
houNr, two extra lots. 282 Blue 
Lakes- north.

DUPLEX WlUi three and six room 
niMrtinentfl. Good Income. Inquire 
283 Blue Lakes north.

BMAli,~Home, full basement, ex- 
csllent locaUon and repair. Phone 
1243 or 1637.

TWO light nousekeeplhg iwms. 
Lights, heal. 131 Taylor. Phone 
1690.

FIVE room home, Ji|sl ^omPlet^rt. 
F.H.A, loon, P. R. Thompson. 381 
Duchannn.

VAOANCYI Pumlshad. unfumUhed,. 
Reed apartments, 833 Shoshone 
north. Phone 1317.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MOpCRN, haatad one room apart
ment Adult*. 31» Third Avenue 
BorUi,

s m a l l  Heated apartment, iprlvati

CLIAN. Modem, baaement apart
ment. Clote in. 319 Third Avenue 
nortb.

T H RB I room modem, atoker haat. 
Bumalow ApatUnanU. 8eco«id 
•avanua east.

D im R IN T  tliad aparuoenta— 
Justamara Inn. 486. and OaaU 

, Hoaa, Dll.

BOARD AND ROOM

m oBLT FumUhad room and lood 
meala. HO BUtto ^vaaua Wortto.

TWO Nloely fumUhad room* ad- 
lolnlnc bath. Fumaoa heat. Phone

PURNISHBD ROOMS

NSWLY Decorated t

OMAN, OomforUbla, will looalad. 
Men prafenad. 101 SavanUi Ava- 
nue north.

hovMLt noott for two, niTftU 
baili-and aniininet. 8obool.taMh. 
m  or buiUMM. n w  prafarrad. 
Ml sum xmrn MMb.

DY OWNEft -  Remodeled apart- 
mrnls. SBrgalii, Good income. 
137 NlnU) North.

Tlie Sla-Well. 807 Mam W. PJi. 186.

Bicycle Sales and Service
iulAsluToYCLERY. P« l̂«l

ATTRAOnVE new S room dwelling 
Atr-condtlLoued. (Irtp lu*. Insu
lated for raid weaUier. Stoker, new 
district. I&OO down, 137 per month. 
Hot watrr heaUr. Mov* tn t o ^  
Phone 843 or 208.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

ONE, Four, five i

40 ACRES, very beat aoll, fair Im' 
provrnieiiiA, Kimberly district. 
For quick sale, 10,000, MMO down. 
K. L. Jenkins.

S4 ACREB. well, good Improvemenla, 
2 miles from Eden. P.O. Box 01, 
Kden.

07 ACRES: 80 acre*. Improvemenu 
40 acre dairy farm, food Improve' 
menta. Mr*. Gray lAka, M en.

8 ROOM, modem, on avi acre* for 
trade on farm. Sari Clark, oara 
Baby Deef Market, Jerome.

ONE OF The beat 40 aora UacU 
oliwe to iv in  Fall*. BtrloUy mod- 
«ri) home. oUier ouUniildIng* lood. 
Roberu and Henaon. Fhona m .

fO A., aell cheap. Good houfa. lalr 
oulbldgs-4S Twin Fall*. Vary 
easy Urma, 8% dtoeount for eaa'i. 
Ph )3se. write Box Tlmae-New*

BO acres deep, rkih M l, watara 
nicely. Ready (o grow aeveral 
cro|M without turthar lertutaa-
tion,

160 aorea aama k lM  ot aoU-cn 
kved road. BaoUMt^r. School

•no p » i AOiii 

o. A. ROBINBON '

Business and Professional '

DIRECTORY
Ba/hs and JUateaffeg

C/iiropodiat

Chiropractors

Dr Wyatt.. 181 3r^ Ave N. Ph 1377.

Cold Sloraffe Lockcrs

Q u i c k  Freete pofcelam lockera 
•1.00 per mo. Vogel's MarkcL

Curtain Shops
Curuin 6i Drapery Shop, 3S8.fl'i» E. 

Also slip covert, oarpeta, Ph, W .

Floor Sanding

* Money to Loan

C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES. 
Rm. 5, Dunk & Trust Oldg. Ph. 2041.

WANTED TO BUY

WE BUY CLOVER SEED
Recleaned or In the dirt 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

NEW "V”. Bottom. 13 foot Super 
Harbord boat. $55. Charlea Mc
Coy. Castleford, . . .

ALL kinds coin operated machines 
and supplies, o. w. Glenn. Phone 
036-R3. Ketchum, Idaha

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thomeu Top and Body 
Work*.

HSADQUARTERS for field sack*. 
Also.bath tubs, sinks, javatorle*. 
tents, quilts, blankets, underwear. 
Idaho Junk House.

W INDOW Glass Installed in your 
sash, no charge for setting when 
brought into store. Don't wait for 
the last rush, be prepared for 
winter. Moon's.

WINDOW aljade.s cut to fit free 
when purchased at King's B(u.e- 
ment store.

8 INCH USED WOOD PIPE 
8,000 ft., pressure type. In excellent 

cGiidlUon Call or write 
VILLAGE OF OAKLEY. Oakley. Ida,

SHINGLES
, 760 PER BUNCH 

TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO.

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S SALS 
. OF REAL ESTATE

In  the Probate .Court of Twin Fall* 
County, State ot Idaho.

In  the Matter of the EsUta of J . 
Henry White. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that In 

pursuance o{ an order of the above 
enutled court made on tha 18U> day 
of Sept. 1041 tn the above entitled 
matter: the undersigned, the a*e- 
cuioT ol the estate of J . Henry 
White, deceased, will *eU at private 
sale to ttie hifhest WOder w on  the 
terms and condlUon* hereinafter 
menUoned and^subject to oonflr- 
matlon by aald court on or after the 
10th day of October. IM l all the 
right. UUe. interest, and eatate ot 
the said J . Henry Wbita. daceaaed: 
that he had in or to aaM property 
at the time of his death or that haa 
been .acquired- by..>ald. eatata alnce 
hla death,-of,-ln, and to, that.-cer- 
taln lot, piece, or parcel of land alt- 
uated, laymg, and being in the 
Ckjunty of Twin Falls, State of Ida
ho, and described as followa, to-wlt: 

Lot 3# In Block 74 of the Town- 
slte of the City of Twin Falls, in 
Twin Falla County, Idaho.
Term* and conditions ot said sale, 

.cash In lawful money jA  the United 
States, 35‘:« of the purchase prica to 

: be paid at Uie time of said sale and 
75% of said purchase price, thfc re
mainder thereof to be paid upon 
confirmation of the aald aale by the 
said Probate Court

All bids of offers must be In wrlt> 
ing and may be left at the law of
fice of O. C Hall, attorney tor said 
executor, at 133 West Main S t, 
Twin Falls, Idaho, or may be' Hied 
n tlie office of the clerk ol said 
[>robatc Court of Twin Falls, Twin 
Falls, Idaho, at any time after Uie 
publication or this notice and before 
:hc said sale. Dated- and (In t pub- 
tlslied tlilF the 18th day of Sept.. 
1011.

HERMAN N, YARBROUGH.
Executor of said estate. 

Puby Times: Sept 18, 34; Oct 3, 
1S4I.

vlsees of Lena A n g ^  decaatad;
G. F. Crump and Maude Crump. - 
husband and wife; 8U ta ot Ida- • 
ho; Hollister National Farm Loan 
Asaoclatlon. a  corporation; aad' 
the unknown owners ot the *outh> ' 
west quarter ot the Northwest 
Quarter and the Northwest Quar
ter of the Southweat Quartar- of - 
SecUon Eight Townahlp B*ren"> 
South. Range Sevantaen. l u t  of - 
the Boise Meridian. Twin fU U  
county. Idaho. Defendants
The SUle of Idalio sends greet- 

InRs to the above named defen* 
wants:

You are hereby noUf led that a 
complaint has been filed against 
•you tn Um  District Court of tha; 
Eleventh Judicial District of tha 
SUte ot Idaho In and for the CoOn- 
ty of Twin Falls by the above named' 
plaintiff, -and you are hereby d l- ' 
reeled to appear aJid plead to tha. 
said complaint within twenty days 
of the service of this summons: and 
you are further notified that u n lm  
you so appear and plead to said 
complaint w ithin'the time herain 
specUled. the plalntlf( will ’ tiUi^ 
Judgment against you as prayed U|' 
said complaint . .

Said action b  brought for tha 
purpose of securing si judgment for 
<he unpaid balance due on a certain 
n ue  in the principal [sum , ot 
•3JOO.OO. dated the 6th day of De
cember. 1922. madt, executed and 
delivered by Grant Angell and Lm a 
Angell (now both deceased), then 
husband an-. wUe. to the pUlnUff 
herein, with Interest, advances, at-' 
tamey feet and eoata. aad to fore
close that certain mort«ace given 
to secure said bote, whlct>  ̂ said 
mortgage ta of record in Book 389 
C. Mortgages at page 69. records tA 
Twin Falla County. SUte o( Idaha  ' 
and cover* the following described 
real prr^)erty situated In Twin Fall* 
County, state of Idaho, tb-wlk:
' The Southwest Q uarts  t i  tha 
Northwest Quartar khd tha North
west Quarter ol the Southweat 
Quarter of Section Xtght, Town,-- 
ahlp Eleven South, Range Seven* 
Utn. East of the Boisa Meri- . 
dlan;

And all water and water rights 
used upon or, a ........................

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

ONE Used Maytag eleclrlo wanhrr, 
square tub, rrcondllloned 82080, 
anmble Stores.

28 UHKD coal and oh lieaterft-prlced 
rislit. Rob't E. Lcn Boles Campiiny. 
430 Main souUi. Phono l&O-W.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present conlract— 

red\« o paymtnU—cash advancod.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
■ Next to Fldelliy Dank

SALARY LOaW  
BTIIICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

15 to 1300 to employed people on 
your own signature.

Rms I .t a. Burkholder Bldg, Pli. 776

FOR BALE: Several unusually good 
cnnl circulating heaters. Harry 
MuAgrave.

UKCI) sewing machine rieiirnnco. 10 
re<:ondltl9nMl maeiilnes. Sinner 
MHcliine Coinpiuiy.

t3t)A FOR a 0x13 Celt btuie nig. tluee 
Miuare yards (or |1.()0 Heavy 
wriRht 4340 «(|uur« yard Ouar- 

•* nnieedi Moon’s. '

J. 0. REISWIG. PjJONE 1338.

$25 to
ON YOUR CAR

acts rellnanced—private 
financed—cash advancec

ConHumers Credit Co.

Heldsr i» Son*. 811 M ^n  E . 1400-W

Prod Pfelfle. 733 Locust Ph, IW6-J.

Insect Exterminator

BED bug tumlgatJon. T. F. Floral Oo.

Inmrance

For Fire and Casually Insuraiwa 
Surely and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Oo. Baugh Qldg

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING 
Utterhead* Mai' Pleoaa
Bu*ln»s* Card* Foldan

Btatiooary 
TIMES and NlWa 

OOMMBROIAL P R U m N Q  D V T .

£ « t f  S h o p

Sohade Kay Shte »  IM  ind  atrwt 
aouth. Baak o f  I. D. Store.

Afonev

Osteopathic Physician

Dr. L. A. Peurson, 180 Main N., 483

Dr. n  J  Miller, 412 Main N. Ph, 1077

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 M. N. Ph. 037-W

Plumbing andM eating

AblMit Plumbing Co.

Shoe Dyeing

IDAHO SH O I S H IN l PARIOR 
Bxperl Shq^ Dyeing—All colora 

HaU cleaned and blocked

Typewriter
toales, rentala and (erviDa. Phone BO.

V p h o M t r i n e

I Oraas A Dm-
lay, Furn, IN lad Bk I, Fb. »U.

Wttter SutttmM
ftaydUUj rbmo

IC1.lf:C''rRI0 AL AppllHiicen Includhifi 
coffee makers, toasters, mix- 
init.'>tera will soon bo hi^rd to get 
Mnke your holiday reservalloni 
now. Krengel’s Hardware.

COAL ranges are going fast We 
Ktlll have a few at old prices 
White enamel, good, heavy btilll 
lor years of service only 8&300 
While Uiey last, Moon's.

property and hwever evTd 
Together wMh all and «^gul*«' 

the tenements, heredltamenta and 
appurtenances thereunto bdoos- 
Ing or In anywlae appertaining; 

and for such further relief as pray-.'
ed for and deemed proper-by ---
Court, all of which will more fntlr '
appear fn m  the verified eom.)lal»..... ~
.filed-berala,______________------

WITNESS diy. baiid'and the leat 
of said District Court this 11th day 
of September. 194t.

. WALTER C. MUSGRAVE,
By PAUL H. GORDON,
- Deputy. • - ,  -

(SEAL) Clerk.
JAMES R, BOTHWELL .
Post Otflea.Address . ..........
Twin Falla, Idaho .* '  .
E. C. PRKSIBTB . .
The Federal Land Bank 
Welch Buildin* ■
Spokane, Waahingtoo 
ATTORNEYa FOR PLAINTIFF 
PuV Tlmei: Sept. U . « .  36, O ct X - .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO.

ESTATE OF KATHERINE W. 
KRUGER. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned administrator ot the es
tate ot Catherine W. Kruger, de- 
rrnsr<1, (he ctpdltora of aiid all 
persons hsvlng claims against the 
itald deceased, to eihlbit them wUh 
tlic nccessary vouchers. wlUiin six 
moiitliH alter the t in t publication ot 
Mils notice, (o the said administra
tor or the office of Raybom A  Ray- 
born. A ttyvOounly of Twin Falls, 
Btnli! ol IdCho, ihls-behig the place 
llxrd lor the transaction of Uie bus
iness ol nald eatnte.

Dated August 20. 1041.
VERNON R. t.AWBON 

Pub. Tlmes^ Sept. 4, 11, 16, 28, Oct. 3

0 I H  MEN
JEROME, Oct i  (Special)-Oiven 

Uie 1-H claaalllcation were the fol* 
lowing men of this county, who hava 
reached Uielr 3«th birUuiay on or ' 
before l u t  July 1. aecordlns to an 
announcement made today \n Sec
retary FJoM O. 99ddal1 of Uie Jer- 

ne selecUve asrvke draft'boanl: 
Buren Wilson- Berry, John Mika 

Fay. MUton Albert Powell, Ray Si*'' 
CO, Eligah Jennings Blaylock. Jamea 
Evan Ryckman, Oermld Ray Dell
inger. Thomaa Marlon Hill, Sarl- 
AUen S

f o u r  piece Iwdrocin aulte wllh In- 
iirr apring muttreas aitd coll 
fiprlng, 870.60. Spot cash. Harry 
Miisgrave.

A (lOOD uaed Majestk! and Hnme 
Cinnfort range, nheup. All nt uur 
Monarch ranges al greaUy re
duced pricea. We have several 
ii(><nI used ,and re|MwseMc<l living 
rtHim seta eheap. Hooaier Furni
ture Company. /

NUTICK TO CRKDITOKS 
IN TIIK PROHATK COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO.

FJITATB OF RICHARD L. HOO
VER DECEASED.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN by 

the undersigned admlnislratrll of 
Uie extate of Richard L. Hoover, de- 
cRusrd, to the rrrdltora of and all 
iwrsonn having claims against Uie 
Kuld deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necmsary vuiKhem. wlU) six 
inonUiH after Ihe first publlcaUon 
(If Uils nntlre. to Uie said a<lmtnli- 
iratrlx at the office ot Harry Be- 
nnll, Bunk i t  T'rust Building. Oiljr 
of Twin Falls, County of Twin Falla. 
Htalo of Idaho, Uiis being Ute place 
(lied for the tranaaoUon of Ute bus
iness ot aald eatate.

Dated UiU OUi day of September. 
1941,

EVELYN HOOVER, 
AdniliiUtralrlx of tha EsUla ot 

Richard L. Hoover, deceased.
Pub. Timas: «ap t I I , I I, aS| Got. 

a. 1041.

Frank Gallon Peahak, Richard U- 
Roy Hayes. Ed J a m «  Oolman. Leon
ard Venison Kennlaon. WilUam E. 
Kidd. Jr.. Bdwln Harland Halverson. 
George Samuel Mason. ArUiur WU- 
11am Hall. Emory Ward Oaato. Verl 
Cllttonl Hinton. Paul Uren*>’ Okel- 
berry. Chester Beiwwtt Wilhtt«.

Charlea McClellafl WUIlama, Ver
non Olbrge Tablet, Byroiy B. Fl- 
fleld. Cecil Jame* Hlnlon. William 
Fergiuon. Clarence Oomellua Spen
cer. Fioyd Daniel Blodgett Sam 
Howard Leighton, August Ray Fahr- 
nl, Albert Victor Bateman, SWph* 
en MaUilas Henkels. Bernard Frank
lin Glcdownkl, Harry James Me- • 
Donald, Uvoir Sterllnt Maaon, Rof 
Ehner Spurgeon. Ira Friedt H a r^  
ahom.Loran Dean Allred, John Wal
ter auutter, Rex Clouchek Rambo. 
Woodrow Wlis6n Atwood, Thomal, 
MIcheal Barga. Jamea Idwant 
FouU. Ramsey Edward Ward. AlW- 
ander Jacob Miller, Jr.

Lawrence Weldon OrimUt, Devlef . 
Ralpii Mason, Paul AuaUa Hlfdoo. 
Hunter Clark H am an, Oharlaa Wil
liam McKinlty. Maal Cbeaa, Ruaaaa 
Myron loerter. <M rta  FriMi JrH 
Harry Wllaea fuppfe. ^otin .
Goaiiert Hearjr O w »  Bau«r. Netooq 
Oliver Irwin. Ora OlyM Uaoh. 
Thomaa Elba Bhurta, Otariaa X  
Oleiland, Oart Frad Oook.
HaU Dunn, Waltar W aa t«  U n d , ' 

loyd Raymond HalvataonJ 
Hanry Bowman, iM rar, _ 

Bpeacer, Uwell Joha R W .  I

VALUES
ON USED

APPLIANCES
I New Maater Stoker. U  '

lb. oapaalty...................tX ttM
I  S lithtly Uaad la ta ta «on\- .

blnaUon raa ia  ................. I7QS8
6 used refr lim tora and up 
6 used alaotrii rancM. |I0 and up 
io uaad radloa. all t y M  .....46 up 
Buy your ooal «r oU heater at 

lowaal pricaa In Twin FaUa. 
. a  a  AMOHMON c a

A p p W e aD tp 'i. F honalM

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE ELEVENTH J U D I C I A L  
DISTRICT OF. THE STATB OF 
IDAHO IN  AND FOR T K I 
OOUNTV OF TWIN lU U A  

THE F ED U U L  LAND faAMK OT 
SPOKANE, a corpofaUoi>,_ ^

< Fiatnun;

AHrad. <-------------
Benabar Brwdo. John. 
Henry Oouglaa Faaialt. I
ard BaikbN, MUaa J ---
John Wa 
Mathew
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SPECI A L !|.- / o r SAVINGS shopin the
ECONOMY BASEMENTFRIDAY and 

SATURDAY

MUNSING
GOWNS

Cotton SHEET BLANKETS 
$ • ( 1 0

In assorted colorcd plnuls. Hnimd cdjjc. A double blnnkct. 

Size 70"x80’'.

BLANKETS' BLANKETS! 
5% W00U3LANKETS 

$ 2 4 9

Large 72x84 size sateen biiulinj? in assorted colorc({«j)tai(i: .̂ A 
double blanket. Double bod size.

r  Men's Shell 
Horsehide 

Work Shoes

Boys' Cotton Unions 
59c '

COMPLETE STOCKS OF WIN
TER WEARABLES AT THE 
TOWN'S LOWEST PRICES!

C O M PARE!
. . . .  guaranteed too

“IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”

ECONOMY BASEMENT

MEN’S HEAVY COTTON 
UNION SUITS

$1.19
Ecru color in line rib ki)it. Lonff sleeve, anWe 
length. Cooper knit collar. Full cut, com
fortable fitting garments. Size 36 to 62,

In ccru a n d  jrray random. 

Choice of Hhorl sleeve, unkle 

and.long sleeve, nnkle. Made 

of fine cotton yarn. All sizea, 

2 to 16. .

MEN’S W00L5WEATERS

98c
Oxford gray and brou-n heather. Cotil style, button fronl. two 

pockets. THl3 snrment contains J13% wool, BO*:® cot(on 1S?« 

rayon. Slzea 36 to 48.

We have a large 

group of Jlunaing- 

wear tuckatitch and 

balbriggan gowns 

that are slight irreg

ulars of the $1.79 and 

$1.98 values. Includ

ed are a few first 

quality samples that 

are slightly soiled.' 

Every garment car

ries the Munsing- 

wear label. Full cut, 

regular styles in as

sorted colpi's. Sizes 

14 to 20.

i The brown upper leather ia Ken- y 

uine shell horsehide. With com- f. 
flex leather cowhide soles for ' 
longer Wijar. Rubber heels to ^  ̂
cushion each step. Sewed con- 
struction for comfort. Compare 
this value. Sizes 6 to 12.

MEN’S 
LOGGER BOOTS

$5.90

^ Oil tun ii|i|)(’r IcHther, oiled Iwl- ' 
^ hiH lonK'i''. l.cftthcr in.HoloH and 
i,! out.soli'î . rompojtilion to]) nolo 

for »>xliH wear. A H^̂ rvico»blo 
shoe f(ir t nickers, fHrmor.s and 
Rencral wmk, SlzcR G to lOV:-

KCONOMY HASKMKNT

HOYS’ FLANNEL SHIRTS

A little niiin's «hirt, "jimt like Dail’K". Madn of 
medium woiKlit plaid nnd chock fIniinolH. Two 
button thru iKK-keta. All «lze« fi to H.

Men's 
SilverjStreak

O verbis

Heavy 8 oz. deep tone 
b l ue  denim. Properly 
sized for comfort. Heavy 
bout sail pockets. AU 
strain points reinforced. 
Broad back type. Wui.it 
sizca 30 to CO.

Boys' 
"Silver Streak"^

Overalls

69<
8 or-, liberty Hlripc and 
doep tone blue donim. ^ 
Sanforized shrunk, Imr ^ 
tacked at pointu of strain. 
All HiiCH, 2 to IG, '

MEN’S 10% WOOL 
UNION SUITS

< $ 1 . 1 9
Woven of fine cotton and new wool. Tan 
random color. Wool is woven evenly through* 
out the garment. Finish with snug fitting 
Cooper collar. Sizes 36 to 52.

MEN’S 50% WOOL 
SHIRTS and DRAWERS

98c
In  gray random fine rib knit. A  special,value, 
for tho.se who^want gafmenta in aup^rioc. 
quality. AneJ/^ the very lowest price. Shirt 
sizes 34 to 40. Drawers size 30 to 36.

ECONOMY BASEMENT.

BOYS'
DRESS

SLACKS

Heavy weight cotton gaber

dine in dark green and brown. 

Pleated fronts, self bolts, zip. 

per fly. An ideal pant for 

jchool wear. Size.s 6 to 18.

KCONOMV BASEMENT

MEN’S BROWN ELK 
WORK SHOES

$2.49
' Henvy pnnco cutiioles, leather tllptoleo 

and liikolr.n. Nnlled and Mwed conttruc* 
Uoji. Drlliifi tongue, Oonipkrv this shoe 

; nni) (ire Ibc extra value. Sites 8 to )].

Men's Water Proof 
JACKETS

Men’s Heavy Chambray

WORK SHIRTS I

89<; !
Full cut, .sanforised g 
shi-unlt. Two bellus 'flap fi 
pockets. Yihi will need a p 
heavier work aliirt for u 
colder weiither. Stock'up ;• 
now. Sizes 14'/o to 17. Ij

uw iu 'M I’- --- ■ iiiw iiT T rn rrr— r-~"

I Men’s Bright Plaid 
I Flannel Shirts

79<
f! A real garment for 
ft winter wear. Chock 

thcso featuroft: Two 
g bftlliifl flap pockets.
S Tailored collar. Ex- 
S lr» full cut. A« 

atraiii ixiinls rein- > 
t  forced, nuilt fo r  
Qi comfort. S Ieos 14tu 
I  to 17.

f
aray and bruwa herrl/>|- 

bmia weavea and solid ool* 

c>rs. Flannel Hood, Full 

slpiter from, Itavlan slesvea 

for Comfort, Oowack and 

knlV bOMxn BiM*

IS 10 4t.

LirrLH BOYS’ 
COUDUROY 
B lin ’ANTS

98c
Fine narrow wule corduroy In blue, 
maroon, grtion and gray. Lined bib 
and HUHiwndorn. N<iat iwckflts. cuff 
bottoms. Bite 4 to 8.

Boys' Chambray- Shirts

39<
![«avy blueliell ^hambtfy. Tripio sUtch for 

long»»r wear. Two button thru pockoU. SltM 

I .complela from 6 to

<>

t .


